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Derge changes testimony

Orescanin cleared of charges
By Carl Courtnier
aod
Wes Smith
~aiIy Egypdaa Staff Wrilers
Danilo Orescanin, former SIU vice

president and campus treasurer . was
judged not g uilty Thursday and acquitted on charges of tampering with public
records after a da y-and-a -half of
testimony in a Jackson County Circuit
Court bench trial.
Judge Peyton Kunce handed down th e
' "no.l guilty" decision after hearing
brief statements fro m the prosecution
and defense attorneys.
' 'There has been proof of ),- Iot or
liquor in a lot of places. qul ....S far as
proof that the defendent-did knowli ngly
alter or conceal public records, I find
none ," Kunce r ema rked after hi s

ruling .
.

" In weighing the demeanor and in-

terest shown by the witnesses in this
case I have concluded that there has
been a lot of self-serving testi mony by .
people who bad reason to gain." the
judge commented .

Kunce sa'i d

the

"only damaging

evidence" presented by witnesses ca me
from for mer co.defendent Thomas Lefner , chi ef of SlU Security Police, who
" did indicate that there was som e
liquor purchasing genera ting from
Orescani n. "
In his closing summ a tion , State's Attorney Howa rd Hood outlined the
testimonv of witnesses called Wednesday a nd Thursday and rema rked ,
"This is not a street crime where yo u
have a human victim . It is a c rime involving the bureaucracy and it has
been a difficult case for the state to
prosecute . ,.
Defense attorney David Watt Jr .,
re ma rked that the sta te had " built
pres umpt io n o n presumption on
presumption and you can't build a case
with one presumption on another.
' 'The basic presumption ," WaH said ,
"is that the man is innocent until
proven g uilty beyond a reason able
doubt."
Watt said the prosecut ion failed to
lin k Or escanin with the invoice
vouchers or to prove he knew what was

DanUo Oresc anin

being provided for with the vouc hers .
The verdict followed emotional reac tion by Hood during morning testimony
by David R. Derge. who was SIU
president when irregularit ies in liquor
purc hases were discovered .

Derge testified that he had conversed
with Orescanin in February, 1972 , about
" a problem with alcohol" but said he
"d idn 't recall" if he asked Orescanin
who signed Derge's signature to the
vouchers.
Hood became upset when Derge said
the signa ture on an invoice voucher
presented as sta te 's evide nce, was not
his.
" Whose is it ?" Hood asked .
" I don 't know," Derge re plied .
"Your honor. the state will request
that David Derge be dec lared a court 's
witness so his answer to the last
question can be impeached as in
variance to testimony ta ken before the
g rand jury ," Hood said.
Kunce denied Hood's motion saying
that it was not permissable to "impeach your own wi ness ."
When ordered to co nlinue Hood said ,
"Your honor , I ca nnot vouch for this
wi tness: therefore . I have no more
questions ...
Hood then asked that ate exhibits ,
inducting copies of and original invoice
(Continued on Page 21

Board approves campus police chief
By Bob Springer
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer

C. Addi son Hickman . Carbonda le cochairman of the governance committee .
said Brandt's sugges ted title " claims

The SIU Board of Trustees a pproved
th e appointme nt of Virgil f . Trummer
as the Ca rbond ale ca mpus Director of
Sec urit y P olice Thu r sda y in th e last
regular meeting of 1974.

m;tc:!nfdo~a~:~i~ledro:t~~~e ~~n~~~~
hours in ope n sess ion . Trustees ap proved 14 resolutions in one sweeping
motion at the outset of the day's activities .
The go ve rn a nce comm ittee r e port
restructuring tbe SIU System Council
was adopted after J ames M. Brown a nd
four m embers of tbe committee decided
on a title for Brown 's position.
Trustees wer e finally a ble to settle on
Genera l Se<;retary of the Southern
IIIiinois Uhiv.ersity System after de bate
over S J U-C Presi den t Wa rren W.
Bra nd-l ' s s ugg es t ed titl e of System
Coordinator.

Virgil F . Tnlmmer

bo th too little and too much ."
1,-, a press co nfe r e nce fo ll ow ing the
boa r d meeting . Cha irm a n Ivan A .
Elliott. Jr . said that the problem of
system governance has been " hopefully
laid to rest " with adoption of the committee 's r eport.
Trustees also appro ved the formation
of 2 new educational unit : the depart ment Qf vocationa l educa ti on s tudies .
subject to consent by the Illinois Board
of Higher Education .I IBHE I.
The new unit me r ges existi ng
departments of occupational education .
h!.'!11e econo mic s educat ion .. business
educa tion a nd cross-appoi nted fac ulty in
ag r ic ultur al ed uca ti on into a si ngle
department hea ded by Dean of th e
College of Education E lmer J . Clark .
F~cu1ty Senate Sec r e tar y He rbert
Donow asked trustees to delay voting on
the proposal. claiming he had received a
Thursda y morning phone ca ll fr om
so m eo ne in th e affected de par t ments
who sta ted trus te e action would be
premature.

Elliott said action should proba bly
not be delayed because of a phone call
after constituent groups had already
sta mp ed their approval on t he
resolution.
Donow sai d hi s phone caller g r iped
that man y persons in the affected a reas
did not know the issue was on the
agenda for the Dec. 12 board meeting.
1n naming Trummer ne w Security
Direc tor , the board a lso a pproved the
a ppointment of t he former sec uri ty
chief. Thoma s L . Le ffl e r , as special
assista nt to S IU-E P r esident John S.
Rendl e m an . Le ffl e r 's sa lar y will be
about $22. 100, an increase of $900 over
his fo rm er position.
Trus tees a lso voted to compile lhe past
minutes of board action into a single
volume a nd to begin editing the records
to be used as a codified policy book
consistent with present board policies .
Many of the records, SIU Lega l Counsel
Richard Gruny said, do not renect th e
changes wroug ht by t ime on board_
policy .

Board approves parking garage
following Sullivan opposition
By Bob Springer
Daily EgypUaa Stall Wriler
SIU Board of Trustees decided
Thursday to let the Ca rbondale campus
go ahead with construction of the
S807,308 parking garage.
The resolution to award contracts for
the project passed with Student Trustee
Matthew Rich casting tbe onl y
dissenting vote.
-i1be pl'llge came to a vote after
trustees meeting in Edwardsville beard
~tioo to the project (rom Student
BGCIy President Dennis Sullivan and a
clefellSe from 'Vice President for
. Develapmeat lUiif'Services T_ Rjchard

......

Sullivan objected to the two -t ie red
structure on the grounds that "student
needs were not being met. "
He said the Student Senale, faculty
Senate and Ci vil Ser vice Emplo yes
Council had already gone on record as
opposing the facilit y . The major objectioo noted was the $2,000 per-space
coo;! .

Mager argued that the Parking and
Traffic Committee found SIU's design to
be from about $150 to more than $700 less
than three similar structures studied.
The other three garages be mentioned
were in Shreveport, La.; Kansas City.Mo.; and Cape Girardeau, Mo. I
Su/livan suggested that shuttle buseS
igbt be implemented to run com -

rnuters from the Arena parking lot to the
area near faner and Anthony Halls.
" When ~ ou consider that we have a
""rking lot at the Arena that is not being
uSed, I think a shuttle service m ight be
utilized," Su/livan said.
Sullivan compla ined that the lot would
be availab le to blue parking slicker
holders (available only to faculty and
sWf and physically impaired ), and not
to students .
Mager defended the lSI-space garage
by saying that 60 percent of the pariting
lot improvements of the last year " have
gone for red lots for students."
President WalTen W. Brandt spoke in
support o' the disputed garage, saying
(Contitaled

on

P_ 2)
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Gus says thaI _ Hood's case,_
hard for the judge 10
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Few Illinois draft dodgers accept '~pardon'
By Gary DeI8eIua
DUly EcYpUaa 8Wf Wri&er
Only four ot..lllinojs' 8p{>roximately
~ Vietnam..,ra"'iliirt VIolators have
accepted President Ford's clemency oCfer, according tojlistrict U.S. attorneys.
Ford announced the program Sept.
16, calling Cor a re-pledge of national
alllll!iance, a grant of " clemency
discharge" and up to 24 months alter-

nate service.
illinois rlgures match up to the low
response reported nationally . According to Draft Director Byron V.
Browne, 919 deserters have reported to
draft boards Cor alternate work and 61
have contacted U.S. attorneys to' sign
up. Cor the amnesty program.
. Figures Crom the Public IoCormation Office in Washington estimate
the number of draft violators living
abroad at " somewhere near 8,000" and
"between four and eight thousand" are
living in the U.S.
Fred Hess, assistant to the U.S. attor, ney in East St. Louis, one oC the three
CederaJ districts in D1inois, said "We
haven't had any (sign ups). I have no
idea wby. It certainly can't be because
the government didn't publicize it. "
Hess said he has had a few calls from
people curious about the clemency
program but, "so Car, nobody's owning
up to it. "

Hess said the deadline to sign up Cor
the program is Jan. 31 and "iC they
dOll 't get in here soon, we're not going
to be able to do anything Cor them."
Hess said according to justice department standards m~ Cailing to sign up
prior to the deadline will be convicted iC
they are caught or iC they surrender.
Victor PileUa , assistant to the U.S.
attorney io springfield, said there are
55 outstanding indictments in his
district and " none have accepted the

program ."
"I'm in communieation with a couple
of men's lawyers on this thing but, so
Car, none have signed up, " he said.
PileUa reCused to speculate why ~~ere
'has been a poor response, saying " We
don 't set policy . we only implement it.
We don 't have much to say in the mat·
ter o"
Pilella said when the program was
announced, his office sent letters to
men considered draft law Cugitives.
The men were told to contact their attorneys or the U.S. attorney in their
districts, Pilella said . .
Pilella said his office doesn't attempt
to persuade the men , one way or the

men one way or the other. " It·s not our
job to convince them," he said. We tell
them objectively what the program has
to offer."
Pi1lela said that the major thrust oC
the program seems to be compassion ,

"so we try to treat them as compassionately as possible."
A lot oC them are people oC conviction ,
he said. "To the extent the guidelines
permit, we ~ing to make an attempt to understand and respect those
convictions ...
He also said that Ford 's program
called for 24 months alt ernate service
but , "we can reduce that if a man can
offer mitigating factors , such as a
desperate need to be home."
Pilellolla said the media has Cailed to
clearly illuminate the situation . (Par·
licipanls in the program are not
llSSigned to a job ," he said. " They
report to their Selective Service board
and are given thirty days to find a job
that is considered within the broad
framework of something for the
national good. If he doesn 't Cind a job ,
he is given one."
Pilolla said there is a possibility the
Jan. 31 deadline may be extended.
Jerry Rudolph, assistant to the U.S.
attorney in Cbicago, said Cour oC approximately 250 to 270 " tentatively
eligible" men have signed up Cor the
program.
Rudolph said some dissatisfaction
with the program has kept the response
down. He said another reason for the
tight response is that some men have
settled in other countries and want to
come back only to visit.

"Many feel that is too high a price
just for a visit," Rudolph said:
He added that his office determines
the length of time a man must work in
alternate service but , violators must go
to their draft boards Cor job placement.
Of the Cour men participating in the
Northern District , one who has a wife
and child was given 14 months.
Another also with a wife and child was
given 16 months and one unmarried
man living with his parents was given
~ months.
" We have said publicly that we are
trying to give these people breaks,"
Rudolph added.
He said iC the deadline passes without
being extended, "we pretend like
nothing ever happened in terms oC am nesty. If a Cugitive is apprehended , his
case is then considered."
Rudolph said the office did a review
oC draft violators Cor the district and
some men " we declined to prosecute
because oC procedural problems they
may have had with the- draft. "
An example oC a procedural I":"blem,
he saId, would be Cailure oC a VIOlator to
be granted a hearing Cor appeal of conscientious objector status.
Rudolph said there were about ten
similar cases and "they got a ride. We
told them they don 't even have to worry
about it."

•
Stu<!ent· hopefuls share government vIews
By Dave Ibala
Daily EgypIiu 8Wf Wri"'r
Student candidates for city offices expressed Thursday a unified position Cor

increased student participation in Carbondale government and Cor diminished
power Tor the city manager.

science, 'said that the present council is
dominated by businessmen and middleaged whites.
The body lacks a
representative composition of Carbon·
dale's population , Hardt charged .
Although the median age DC the city is
23, the council Cails to include young
persons, he said.

In announcing his mayoral can·
didacy, Duncan "Duke" Koch, 25, SIU
senior_ in political science. said that
with a larRe student turnout change
may be afCected . While praising the
council.managerial form of municipal
government , Koch said th~t policy
initiative should shift back from the
city manager to the mayor and council .

" I would like to see more policy
making go back to the city council, " he
said . " Right now, it seems to me the
city manager is forwarding items of
policy to the city council. " Hardt said
he Celt the elected representati,'es oC
the public should take a greater role in
determining city actions .

"Change is unlikely iC the city
manager retains his initiative," Koch
said.
John :Hardt , 23, candidate Cor city
council and SIU senior in political

AI Turner, 21 , candidate for cvUDcil
and SIU junior in political stience, said
that ideally , students should occupy
three of the five seats in the city coun·
cil.
Turner also supported
redistributing policy jurisdiction ,

allowing less Cor the city manager and
more for the mayor and council.
Koch, Hardt and Turner spoke at a
Thursday morning press conference in
the Student Center. City primaries will
be Feb. 25, 1974, and elections April 15.
1975.

Koch said his platCorm will aim Cor
all Carbondale citizens. As Cor older

townspeople, "I don 't want to approilch
them as a student," he said . " 1 want to
approach them as a fellow concerned
citizen ...
Asked whether his campaign against
incumbent Mayor Neal Eckert might
split the liberal vote, Koch answered
that because of lack oC leadership in the
council , Eckert had lost much oC his Carmer support. Citizens now oppose him
due to I1is handling oC the U.S. 51 bypass
and the increased power of the city
manager. Koch said .

Board approves parking garage
(Continued from Page 1.
that be is aware oC the "negative aspect<
of any parking deck.
""'e,need for this deck overrides the
negl\!ives, " he said.
Ria,... then brought up the idea oC a
shuttle service between the Arena lot
and the "old campus" area . asking
Mager to respond.
Mager said the traffic committee had
studied the possibility oC running a
shuttle service between the Arena lot
and !be "old-campus" area , but the cost
of such an operation was found to be
prohibitive.
"We have those studies available."
Mager told !be trustees.

Brandt invalidated a suggestion irom
the civil service council to use the
$807 .308 to pave more surface parking
lots. He said there were no viable places
Cor that.
Board Chairman Ivan A. Elliott . Jr .
took a role-call vote on the motion to
award contracts and the issue became
record.
M:'ger said afterwards he would " dig
up" the shutUe service study and release
it.
Sullivan said after the board meeting
that he thinks the protesting con ·
stituencies were unCairly treated by

trustees .

Orescanin cleared of
J

(ContInuBtI from Page

~

wucben 8Jlocediy falsified for liquor
~

be admitted as evidence.

Kunce reprimanded Hood for his con·
duet .... en attomey and officer ol the
court." Kunce then called a recess,
remartiDC that people needed to cool
downWbeII the _

ended, Kunce heard
arJ(lIIDeIIIa 011 !be exhibits. Shortly
bIlwe IlOOII _ . he admitted all five
VIIIId-:a~ ~ wi1h a note
..,yID,. "The eourt accepts lb ..
fticace with JRal aaapicioa
..... 2.' DIIIy' E8wIIIIon. -Doaombor 13, t97~

reminds tbe defense that evidence can
be challenged in post trial discovery
motions."
Following Kunce's admission of the
documents, Hood announced, "The
state rests."
Orescanin and Leffier were indicted
by a Jackson County grand jury July 25
on ~es. ol tam~ng with public
records In IlOIlnection with a\leIJed f:'S"
ol University fWIIIs Cor RJIIl'Chasing
liquor from the Carl>ondaIe Holiday
Inn.
11Ie charges against LefI1er were

He said the onl y campus group which
supported the garage is the Ad ·
ministrative and Professional Starr
:;:U~!I . "Cor whom the thing is being
Bring the lire to us

SEYMOUR, Ind . (AP l -Firemen
were relaxing one Sunday morDing
recently when a fire roUed up to the back
door.
Trainmen on an Amtrak train on the
Penn Central tracks Cound a small fire in
the kitchen car. So, they rolled on into
Seymour and stopped the train at the
rear oC the headquarters fire station.

~charges
dropped Nov. 25 by Hood who said,
" Leffler luis made statements which
would tend to incriminate Orescanin."

Leffler has accepted a post as special
assistant to the President at the SIUEdwardsville campus at a salary of$22,
111 a year.
Following the acquittal, a tearful
Orescanin remarked that he was
''happy as I can be."
Oreacanin said be plans to continue at
SlU as ~ professor in administrative
sciences.

Hardt and Turner agreed that in a
heterogeneous city like Carbondale,
counCIl members should Cace election
campaigns in individual districts rather
than at large. Hard said that " this wiil
insure representation of not only
minorities, but also of the majoritystudents." Uoder a districting plan the
council may contain nine members
other than the mayor, Hardt said.
The three candidates praised the
city's code enforcement department.
Koch and Turner noted that to properly
maintain rental housing in Carbondale,
the department might be expanded and
strengthened .
Hardt said that the chances Cor a
student majority in city government
are ' 'very good." Students will see
issue affecting them and tum out to
yote, he predicted.
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The weatlrer

Friday, cloudy with a chance -OC rain
high in the mid or lower 40' • .
Friday night, mostly cloudy low in the
upper ~ '. or lower 30's.

Saturday..partly sunny bigh in the mid
.

or upper 40's.

11Ie chance ol precipitatioo 30 pera!ftl
Friday.

Candidates to file complaints

Ci,!Y hopefuls urge marijuana. ballot
By Dave Iba1a
Daily Egyptian Staff Wri~r
Because Carbondale's city government has shown reluctance in placing a

referendum
calling
for
decriminalization of marijuana , SIU
student candidates for city offices will
file a complete with the state board of
elections.
Forest Lightle. manager for Carbondale mayoral ca ndidate Duncan
" Duke" Koch and council hopefuls Al
Turner and John Hardt will file the
complaint with election board chair·
man Delmar Ward , Lightle said.
Lightle said he, the candidates and
City Attorney John Womick discussed
last week the possibility of a
decriminalization of marijuana referen·
dum on the ballot. Lightle said. Womick
reportedly told the group that
decriminalization is possible because
the vote only would reGect public
opinion, Lightle continued, and action
would be left to the discretion of the
council.
Womick could nol be reached for
comment.

Lightle said he proposed a referendum placiQg c:i,vil penalties on sale or
possession of less than 30 grams of
marijuana; and a maximum fLne of $25.
He followed guidelines of the National
Organization for th e Reform of
Marijuana Laws in drawing uP . th~

hypothetical ordinance. he sa id.
If the city attempts to prevent Lightle
and the candidates from placing th.
referendum on the baUot, "and if we

believe we have a legal right to place a
re ferendum on the ballot, we will file a
complaint with the slate election board

and take whatever other steps are
necessary." Lightle said .
Pal Comboy . attorney for students at
Northern Illinois University in DeKalb.
and a local legal counsel told Lightle
that he <:auld legally place the questicn
on the ballot . Lightle said.
When contacted at his home near

DeKalb Thursday night . Com boy
agreed with Womick that a referendum
serves only as a survey. without COlT'.·
pulsory consequences for the city council. However , because Carbondale is a

Judiciary Committee
confirms Rockefeller
WASHINGTON
(AP )
Vice
Preside nt-desig nate
Nelson
A.
Rockefeller 's confirmation was overwhelmingly approved Thursday by the
House Judiciar y Commi ll~e despite
opyosition because of his wealth and
gIfts .
The vole was ~12 to recommend
Rockefeller'S final confirmation by the
fuji House, probably next Thrus<jay .
President Ford predicted earlier this
week th e 435-member House would
confirm Rockefeller by a large majority
although there could be as man y as tOO
votes against him . The Senate approved
confirmation 90 to 7 .
Judiciary Committee chairman Peter
W. Rodino. D-N .J " who hopes to put
Rockefeller 's nomination to a rull House
vote late next Thursday . said he un ·
derstands Ford is considering having
Rockefeller sworn in later that nighl at
the \\'hite House .
Then , for the first time in its history .
the nation would have both a president
and a vice president who were not
elected by the voters .
All t2 votes against Rockereller came

home.r1:l1.e

_~.

the council itself may

pass Lf~hfIe's' ordinance. he said.

City police would then have the option
of enforcing the state law or city or·
dinance prohibiting marijuana sales
and possession . Comboy said. Forbid·
den to cirwmvent state statutes, the
home-rule city may augment existing
laws . he said.
"It just offers an alternative way of
handling it ." Com boX said . Lightle's ordinance gives a "grassroots option" of
handHng marijuana cases, Comboy explained. He added that while not ad·
vocating such a rule, " I 'm more or less
expounding upon its existence ."
Other difficulties confro nting candidates include confusion in filing
deadlines and possibly obsolete petition
forms .
City Clerk Elizabeth Leighty has informed all mayoral and council can·
didates that the final filing date for
petitions for a place on the primary
ballot is Dec. 28 ; the primary will take
place Feb. 25, she said.
Unclear language in the state election
calendar has given rise to confusion
among candidates. The stale lists two
schedules: one, for primaries held Feb .
11. sets the Ijling deadline at Saturday ,
Dec. 14. Candidates expressed the fear
that the actual deadline might be Satur·

When questions about the certainty of
the Feb. 25 date, Leighty said she
followed instructions set forth in the
state calendar. She declined to answer
further questions until conferring with
the city attorney .
The schedule setting a Saturday
deadline for filing also set a Jan. 14
deadline for voter registration , according to the state calendar . If so, student
government could never have mounted
a voter registration drive, "a blatant
discrimination against a larger class of
potential voters in Carbondale," Lightle
said.
.
Lightle contacted Ward in Springfield
Thursday. Ward told him the filing
deadline was Dec. 28 and registration
deadline Jan. 28.
Though Carbondale changed from a
co mmission form of government
several ye ars ago , Leighty has
distributed commission petition forms
to candidates, according to Lightle and
John Jackson . assistant professor of
political science. at SIU and campaign
manager for incumbant councilwoman
Helen Westberg .
Lightle questioned the yalidity of
commission ballots "antiquated by at
least four yea"","
" Maybe she's passing out leftovers ,"
Jackson said.

from Democrats who said they we re
concerned abo ut potential conflic t of
interest from his vast wealth and his
girts and loans to public ofricials .
In New York. Rockereller received the
news from the senior Republican on the
committee , Robert McClory . .. It was
you who did it. You who gave the
leadership ." Rockereller told the Illinois
cong ressman. Rockefeller said " We still
need to keep our finge rs crossed. 1 won 't
relax or take a nything for granted until
the vote takes place in the House."
Rodino and eight ot her Democrats

t~n~~ ~~I :~c~~m~~~~~h~ero~~~:n~ei;
York ~ove rn o r 's nomination .
·Ca illng the conflict of interest question
hypothetical. most or the committee's 17
Republicans st re ssed that there has
been no disclosure of any case in
Rockefeller 's thr ee -decade public
career of his acting to enhance his
wealth rather than the public 's interests .
But some earlier supporters including
several RepUblican s agreed with opponents that Rockereller's gifts
demonst ra ted error of judgement .

Helen Reddy to a,p pear
" ·a t .SIU February 6
Pop music star Helen Reddy will
appear at 8 p.m " Thursda y. Feb. 6. in
the SIU arena . John Holmes. promotiort
director for the Arena announced
Thursday . Reddy 's appearance at SIU
will be one of ten university s tops she
will make on her tour. Ticket prices ror
the concert are $5.50. $5 and 54 . There is
a 5(k:ent discount on tbe top two ticket
prices ror SIU students .
Reddy became famous in 1970 when
her recording of " I Don 't Know How to
Love Him" became a national hit. This
was followed by her record . " I Am
~~:~~ ," which won her a Gramm y
Since then. she has had successes with
sonRS. " Delta Dawn." "Leave Me Alone
(Ruby Red Dress I " and "Angie Baby,'''
Reddy was proclaimed Billboard
Magazine's "Number One Female Pop
Vocalist ." and has been awarded
several gold and platinum records ror
her albums and singles. Reddy recently
made ber film debut in "Airport '75 ."
The DOrmai procedure for purchasing
block tij:kels will be altered because of
. !- E
te.-:break. It will be unnecessary
I
to submit block petitions to
the udent Activities OfCi~
• Nineteen or less tickets will ~ COIl-

s.ide red individual purchases an d a
Ucket purchase of 20 or more wi ll be
considered a group sale.

Jo
and her 2-year-old daughter
haw a
talk with Santa at the Student center. (Photo by Bob Ringham)

Former city police chief
runs for city council
Joseph Dakin . former Ca rbondale
police chief. and Norvell Haynes . citizen
participation orficer in the No rth east
Congress, announced candidacies in city
elections Thursday .
Dakin . who res igned his police post in
a dispute WIth the city council and City
Manager Carroll Fry. said he is a
candidate for the council Dakin is
currently instructing law enforcement
ror!be SIU School of Technical Careers .
~uitting aCter Fry eliminated four
unfIlled police positions along with other
CIty JObs to cut city costs , Dakin seeks a
seat on the board as one of Fry's
superiors. Last spring , the council
upheld the Fry decision to disband the
positions .
. Dakin ha, not stated his platform and
Is 'turrenUy searching for a campaign
manager, he said.

Announcing for mayor , Haynes said
he plans to release a public statement on
the issues and his platform next week.
This announcement swelled the field
of city candidates to nine.
Others
runmng for mayor include inclLnbent
Neal Eckert , Irene Altschuler Libertarian Alternative party and Duncan
Koch. a 2S-year-<lld SIU political science
maJOr.
RUMing for the two ~cil seals are
incumbent Helen Westberg; Richard
" Josh" Bragg. SlU junior ; John Hardt
SIU political science senior'; and Ai
Turner, SIU political science junior.
COuncilman Clark Vineyard bas 0btained a re-eJection petition lor running
but has not · made a formal an-:'
nouncement 01 candidacy lor council.
Deily Egyptian. Doc8nber 13. 1974,
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_.Senate change needed
One of the boringest shows in town ended a sixteen
week engagement at SIU Wednesday night. Although
scbeduled to reopen late in January , the Student
Senate faces .mor~ty seats and empty disc ussion
unJ~ drastic chan}:es are made in the script.
Empowered as tbe chief arm of student government, the senate slipped in its attempt fall semester
to fully live up to its constitutional role as represen. tative of SIU students, " In matters pertaining to
student welfare, student activities . student participation in Un iversity planning and administration .
and student opinion."
In short, the voice of the Student Senate recently
has been litU,\ more than a whisper.
Plagued with excessive absences, a lack of leadership and a student body that demonstrated minimal
interest, the fall edilion of the Student Senate never
really (:Ol moving toward providing the lOUd. effec·
live vOice so much within its capability .
Thal picture should change with the addition of 24
new faces elecled last week. ACling logelher wilh lhe
remaining 12 senators, this group will have to
produce the leadership necessary to once again
propel the sludent senale into vital role among cam ·
~us constituency groups.
In order for the upcoming Studenl Senale to
broaden its responsibility to the student population in
University matters . four specific courses of action
should be undertaken next semesler. TIlese include :
-Extending an invitation to SIU President Warren
Brandt to attend the ini tial senale meel ing of the
semester. The senators, in letting Brandt know they
exist, should demonstrate to him their value as a
vital campus constituency group. Such positive ac·
lion would benefit the senate as well as the new
president.
-The Student Senate should begin work on an ex·
tensive review of the Joint Fee Allocation Board
(JFABI. Approval of Jhi-S ' group's funcLion, lhe
allocation of sludll!l1!51ees (which last year totalled
over $2OO,OOO ).is--1I)e senate's single most conlrover·
sial action and biggest headache. JFAB's annual
habit of sneaking up on the senate and then ex·
ploding into conlroversy could be avoided if research
and study into the allocations for campus groups is
done early in the semester by the senate.
-A third area that deserves the senate's im·
mediate attention is its relationship with the
executive branch of student government. Neither
branch can afford continuing to work separately in
representing student opinion. A shift toward a policy
0( mUlual cooperation would put more weighl behind
student.... oriented programs and raise the overall
voice of student government at SIU .
-A fourth policy that should be considered by the
senate involves their awareness of items before the
Board of Trustees. Too often in the past , the Student
Senate either fails to acl or acts too late on important
University matters up before the board. They would
be providing a vital service no-t only to themselves
and the student body but also to the trustees by
examining University issues well in advance of
board a~ tion . A Student Senate policy slatement
could possibl y figure in the trustees consideration of
significanl campus issues.
The radically fresh Student Senate that convenes
un January . 22 may prove to be far from boring if
Ihey set a definite course of action and stick to it. The
senate must begin to function as a pos itive student
constituency group soon. They 'll be Ia.ghed off as
meaningless if it fails to overcome the problems that
hampered it duri~ this past semester .
The new senators . as well as those re turning .
should be able to see what a continuation of the past
would mean Lo the role of the senate as represen tative of student opinion on campus. A shift toward a
new direction next semester would mark the first
step ~ck in liRe with the ideas expressed in the
student ~ovemment constitution .
Jim Murphy
Studenl Wrtter

An economic asset
If money really talks and the purse really has
power, a Vice-President Rockefeller could really be
an asset to our country .
Susan DeMar
Student Writer

Slogans from Peeking
With all its inf~tration and secretive surveillance
01 Black Panthers, Young Socialists and olher such
''Subversiye'' groups, the FBI has adopted a variant
01 a ''Subversive'' slogan-something like : "All
power to the peep-hole."
Jeff Jouett

Daily Egyptian Student Editor

Meri-weather
Meteorologists are predicting a harsh winter. But
inside .the~ U Arena, it wiU be stricUy Meriweather.
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c. Arnold

Fatwater parks his car

By Jon Kartm~n
Student Writer

C. Arnold Fatwattr, director of SlU 's Parking
Con test, said this weekend that he will subm it a series
of proposals to SIU president Warren W. Brandt
concerning the construction of the parking garage
near the Student Center.
'
" My bil\gest concern," Fatwaler said , " is that the
garage WIll be able to alleviate some serious parking
p'roblems . People might be able to find a place to park
If the garage is built. That is not only un-America n. it
is absurd ."

( ,Viewpoint

)

Fatwater said lhat he hoped tha t the designers of
the building will " take some time to see to it that the
thing is like a real parking lot. "
Instead of a s mooth concrete floor. he said that
potholes should be construcled and em pty beer cans,
broken glass, and dog shit should be imbedded in the
cement .
" This garage will be just another exam ple of this
country getting away from the real things." Fatwater
said. " Real parking lots have a ll of these things . Why
not the garage?"
Other proposals that Fatwate r will submit to Brandt
include : a'lack of lighting so " nobody will be able to
see where they 're t;oillg. " inadequate entrances and
exi ts so .. the re will be a perpetual traffic jam around

the garage ." and a com~lete absence of ramps so
handicapped students WIll be Wlable to use the
facilities .
Fatwater said he hoped that the garage will be open
to .!wJ:I~ i~~~n~ ~~i~~fd~:'it will be certain that the
garage wiU be jammed by 7:30 a .m . every day .
Fatwater said that he was disappoinled that the
facility will be only two stories high.
" SIU should build a garage like the one at O'Hare
ai rport in Chicago," be said. "Up there people can
dri ve around for days trying to find a wa y out. I know
of so many people who parked their cars in that
garage and never found lhem again. How can you get
lost or lose you car in a puny two·story garage?"
Some of the proposals that will be submitted to
Brandt, Fatwater said , would wind up in the garage
anyway .
" For as long as I've been around here," he said , " I
have yet to see SIU do anything right. If this
Uni versi ty can build a million dollar house, renovate
the footbaU sladium so we all can see the SaIuki lose
about every game. and build a 9OO·foot concrete
bli mp, by God. SIU ca n build a parking gara~e which
wou ld crea te the biggest parking mess we ve ever
seen .
" If SI U builds this thing so that it does some good ,"
fatwater added . " my confidence in this school to
screw things up will be severely shaken . Let us aU
hope and pray tha t the school will rise to its usual level
of incompetence. ,.

Giving women their due at SIU

-.

By JoanDe Reuter
Daily Egypdan Staff Writer

three years that the University has been niggling
over a settlement.

"Women at SLU are an e~ered species," said
Marisa Canut-Amoros, former professor of applied
science. And if it weren't for people like her, battJipg
sex discrimination at great personal expense. women
at SIU might be extinct.
Of course , University spokesmen derw the
existence of sex discrimination at this exempl ... ry in·
stilulion, in spite of the fact that the Departments of
Health, Education and Welfare <HEW) and Labor
have agreed that evidence supports Canut-Amoros'
allegations.
Although her case shows only that she was a victim
of sex discrimination, it should be conside{ed as
representative- of many other women at SIU . How
many of the 104 faculty and staff members ter minated last December were considered obsolete
because they were women? It is rare indeed to find
an individual like Canut-Amoros, willing to suffer
unemployment, the inevitable reputation as a
troublema~er . and the extensive emotional and
economic exhaustion of initiating lawsuits in defense
of her legal rights.
And Canut-Amoros, while standing up for nameless
masses of women at SIU, has been unemployed,
unable to find a job , and depleting her savings in the

One of her demands is back pay for the time she
has been unemployed due to the University's acceptance of her resignation from an academiC unit as a
resignation frorti the University . Can ut -Amoros
protested to the Board of Trustees that she wanted
only to be transferred to another department before
they accepted her letter of resignat ion. The Design
Department was interested in employing her many
ta!enlS as a computer expert. but the University accep,ted ~er "resignation " anyway, explaining that
resignation frortL a department did not exist according to University regula tions.

( Viewpoint )
Since then , she has applied for many other jobs for
which she was qualified, but the University
would nol rehire her .
Now SIU does not ,wish to pay her for the last year
that she has been unemployed . Although delays in
the government's response to SIU 's offers can be
blamed partially for the lack of her reinstatement,

Letters

Furthermore, because the amount of back-pay settJem~t Increases each year , the University is now
offenng Canut-Amoros more than she originally
asked for and were willing to pay her in their first offe~ . She has no reason to accept less than she is duein
thIS back pay. But since SIU's of(ers are continually
rejected by the two federal agencies handling the
SUIl, SIU has no reason to keep running up its bill ;
other than keeping Canut-Amoros hanging on until
she has no money left to support herself and must
leave to~, rendering her incapable of stirring up
the femlnlSts. Canut-Amoros said the date of her
exodUs may be near, but she has no intention whatsoever of giving up her fight.
Now SIU has a new president, Warren W, Brandt.
He has the power tl) reinstate Canut-Amoros,·
and settle her lawsuits as soon as he likes. CanutAmoros already has been deemed justified by the
federal government. If Brandt really wants to clean
up this University, if he wants to be able to say that
under his administration sex discrimination was not
practiced and amends were made for past violations
of the law, he will settle with Canut-Amoros, thereby
sett ling with all the women of SIU .

Turn the page for more letters

Gray's ~~ncial dealings
To the Dally Egyptian:

In Tuesdav's December 3, Dailv
Egyptian, RilOdy Nelson stated that
Ken Gray has never been charged with
conflict of interest and that his financial
disclosures are in co mmon with Paul
Simon . I hope Congressman Simun d~s
better in this respect than Cungressman
Gray.
While I cannot make any firm charges
of conflict of interest. I can cast some
doubts about Gray's financial dealings .
First, is it a mere coincidence that
three Gray Plaza motels operate along
Interstate (federally builll Highway 57?
Granted Ken Gray does not ow n thesE' .
but his family does.
. Secondly , the elderly high rise housing
project in West Frankfort was built on
land owned by Tom Gray , the
congressman's father . This federally built project was named Anna-{;ray high
·rise in honor of the congressman's
mother .

Walk to class
To the Daily Egyptian :
Why do we need anol her parklll,l.!

facilit y? Thl' Arena parklllg l U I I S ne\·t"·
filled . Let the studl'lIls walk fmm Iht'n '
to class. No l ime Iht-\' sav'"
nlt~re wuul(t be If they 'd' budJ.!t·( Iht'lr
time. Instead Iff Slaying, home a fl'\\'
minutes to catch Iht.' end of Ih(' Thn','
Stooges un I hl;' buob I ubI! , 11ll' l'lIllscit'lLtious studt'lll clluld lea\' (~ fur SChlHl1.
park at thl' Arena parkin~ 101 and walk
to class .
,
Just think , walking 10 class-:-.u
frightening everyone has 10 park a
stone's throw from i( 7
Special proviSions can be made fur
the handicapped studenl so h(' (sh(' ,
could park ill a "blue lot .
Do you realize some (many) of the illstructors here need as much if not murl'
exercise Ihan some t manv) of Ilw
students?
'
Some say there'd be a huge traffic
jam if all or most of t he cars parked 011
campus were parked in one placl' .
1bere would be. It would require peopl,'
to further budget their time so they
would leavt! there when the load wa!"
light. And for the people who had I..
leave at peak perinds, it would prodUCt,
foot races to the Arena to be ont! of Ih('
first to get out of the parking lot.
nlink of that. Southern Illinois would
be the home of not one Superman , bUI
ol an entire school of " Supermen ~"
Wake up people, and get the lead out.

~

there is nothing that says she couldn't have been
rehired while her suit is pending. Thus, SlU's
stinginess seems to be more of a stalling tactic , i.A
anticipation of the day when Canut-Amoros is too
_..,.l!iscouraged and broke to continue her suit.

SIeve Zullo

JIIDior .

~v

Basketball team great

Third y, the congressman 's brother ,
Ralph Gray of Ca rbondale , ow ned a
parcel of land on West Main Street in
Carbondale . The federal government
purchased this land to build a new post
office . After purchase the government
discovered the land unsuitable for the
post office.
. Yes . Kenny has done a lot for Southern
Illinois , but Kenny has done a lot for
Kenny . This is .one Franklin Co unty
native who is not ready to canonize our
ravorite son. Ken Gra y.
JohD D, Mitchell
Assistant Ins tructor
Technology Dept.

Correspondence
1'0 the Daily Egyptian:

We are prisoners here in the
Correction Facility at Lucasville, Ohio,
and would like to ask your assistance .
We would like to correspond willl one
or more of the sutdents there at the
University, either male or female . We
have no ramily or outside contact, and it
is very lonely here in prison.
Please allow us to thank you in ad vance irregardless of your decision in
th is request. We hope to hear from you
real soon , and we appreciate yoUI' help
in this mailer.
Roy T . Smith-137-j54
Thomas J , Hed ges-IJ9-496
Southern Ohio Correction Facilit\'
P . O. Box 787
luca s\' ilIe , Ohio .&56"8

Watch Salukis
To the Daily Egyptian :
I would Uke to exp ress my appreciation to Coach Paul Lambert and
the Saluki basketball team for a truly
outstanding effort against the Uni versity of Michigan on Wednesday night. I
sincerely hope that the Stu st udent
body will give its fuji support to this
fine group of student athletes , It
seemed most unfortunate that the
Arena remained only half full most of
last season. I feel that this University at
last has an opportunity to develop a
sense of spirit and unity . I'm sure that
some will say [hat basketball is a poor
place to stan such a feeling of espirit de
corps. I would contend that at least it
does give us a place to start! Why not
gel out to the next home game and
cheer for SIU instead of complaining
about it?
George C, Welborn
SeIIior
Admiailtralioll of JlIStiee

fortunately for the Salukis he elected to
stay .
Where IS the praise the Saluki basketI agree tha t objective re porting is very
necessary. but a rew more pict ures and
ball team deserves ? The school
artic les or pra ise about our magnificent
newspaper seems to be let down that
team is just as necessary .
the " big time" team Michigan, was
lacking its former star Campy Russell .
The Salukis have not moved into the
To tell you the truth I wish Campy "big time." They have forced lhe " big
Russell was present because I believe time " to give them their long deserved
the Salukis would have won anyway ,
rec og nition " which our own sports
We have our share of stars also. If we writers fail to give them . The talent
have been considered to be small time, it displayed Wednesday night by our great
is partiall y because the reporting .or the team and its coaching staff proves that
home newspaper continues to be com- lIley are doing a fantastic job to bring
pletely objective and fails to try and this insensitive sc hool out of the
build school spirit. Why didn't J . C. doldrums. How about the Daily EgypMf'riwcather or Mik e Glenn headline tian, students and faculty jumping on
altiCles \HllIen about their outstanding the bandwagon ?
performances ,wednesday ni~ht ? In stead we get articles about a " big time "
coach crying in his beer because he lost
Mike BeUo
his "big time" star. We could have lost
SopbmOft
our big time star also last year, but
GeDerai 8&adIes
To the Daily Egyptian :

Individual's choice
To the Dally Egyptian :
I have read the articles printed in

your paper concerning Ihe banning of
Carbonda le massage parlors . The
Citizens for Decency have no justifiable
compJai nl. The Dec laration of Independence guarantees the right of " the pursuit of happiness ." Tha t right is va lid
until it Illfringes on someone else's
:-ights. In SO rar as I ca n see, the rights
of the CitIzens for Decenev are Illtact,
unv iolated .
.

It is the choice of the individual to
visit a massage parlor on not. It is done
discreetly behind closed doors . The
public is not exposed to it. Therefore,
the Citizens for Decency , in trying to
prohibit the massage parlors, are infringing on the rights of those who
choose to v.isit massage parlors . It is
the Citizens for Decency who are in the
WT'OD/!:.

Rlchard A, GUyloD
Freslunan
M1aoblology

Jewish scapegoatTo the Daily Egyptian:
In answer to the letter suggesting lIlat
the UN can solve the Mld·East crisis , it
shol!ld be pointed out that it was lIle UN
which voted overwhelmingly to partition
Palestine into Arab (Jordan) and Jewish
<lsraell states . For tbe last 26 years,
until today, not one Arab nation has
accepted thaI... UN resolution vis-a-vis the
Jews . Agai~ the UN, lIle Arab nations
invaded Palestine in 19411. Against Ibe
UN , they did not allow ships bound for
Israel to go through the Suez Canal.
Against lIle UN, the desecrated Jewish
synagogues and cemeteries in Old Jersualem. And now the UN is going to
solv~ the problem? Just like it did in
Cyprus?
In answer to the letter supporting Ceo ,
Brown's remarks, 'Time' magaz.iDe had
an interesting article. 'Time' pointed out
the following: a) of the 8QO major
newspaper eililOl'S in the USA, ooly 21)
- are Jews; b) Jews own less than 3 pet
cen1 01 the shares in major 1JS
newspapers and c) Jews are less \ban )

per cent of bank executives .
The largest lobbies in Washington are
lIle pro-Ara b oil corporations. Tbe Anti·
Defamation League speaker pointed out
in his speech at SIU on racism that Arab
governments have already bought up
majority shares in 17 US newspapers
and are investing bilIioos of dollars in
buying up shares in major U.S. corporations.
It took American Jews 26 years \.0
raise $3 billion for Israel. Arab leaden
made $50 billion in profit JUS!' THIS
YEAR.
Finally, one must diatinguiJb between
tbe Arab masses wbo derive nothing
from oil revenue, who live in I"'verty
and billiOOllJ'e sheiks who live m rep!
splender. Arab students at SIU and
elsewhere would be wise \.0 seek \.0
overcome the gross iDjl!ltices In tbeir
own 'Arab laDda rather thAn tile ail tbeir
time and energy against the Jewlab
scapegoat.
RaMti Earl

v-....

CarIIeMaJe
o.IlY~_n,_"'5

_

M9re letters
Where will it end?

Use molasses
,... tile Dally EgyptiaD :

ever shown anything contradicting this
fact.
It is true that while sugar and honoey
(yes, that natural sweelner) conta in
very little in the way of vitamins and
minerals. U one wants to use a sweet ·

IT Gary Delsohn would have stopped
with the point_that Americans consum e
far too much sugar, this rebutlal would
have been unnecessary . His statement
that glucose contains no nutritional
value to the body is incorrect. Glucose
does yield energy supplying ATP's so
that the body is able to function .
Without these ATP's th'tre would be no
life! Another incorrect statement was :
"Large amounts of insulin . which is
contained in glucose and refined
sugar ...... The truth of the matter is
that only a mammalian pancreas can
produce insulin and that no analysis has

ner t molasses which contain a good
amOWll of iron ( 16 mg-IOO gms) and

other mine rals, is the most nutritional
one to use. But the real point is that any
s'weetn er

( including

honey

and

molasses) used to the typica l American
excess is detrimental to one 's health .
Norman Stem
Graduate Student

Food & Nutrition

Credit for expressions
To tbo

D~y

EgypUa.:

I would like to call your attention to
two articles that were written and
printed in the Daily Egyptian on Dec . 5
and 10. The first article was printed Dec.
5 on the commemoration of Fred
Hampton and Mark Clark, which was
held in Trueblood . The article written by
Alfred King, assistant editor of Uhuru
SaSa . I would like to call your attention
to the fact that Lu Palmer wasn ·t the
only person who co ntributed in the .
commemoration to Fred Hampton ; but
that the Harambee Expressions and the
Black Fire Dancers also contriJ;nll.ed to
the success of the progra ru,. The second article appeared Dec . to.
The article written by Deborah Si nger,

about the fa shion show . ··U niquely
Yours " that was held in honor of Brother
Kenneth Garrison, in Ballroom D of the
Stud ent Center . Thc a rt icle didn·t
mention that the Harambee Expressions
also participated in the fashion show . I
feel that this was a great injuslice to the
brothers wh o worked so hard to present
their part of the dedicat ion to Bro.
Kenn eth, a nd that th e Harambee Ex preSSions should have received credit
tha t is sho nuff due to them by heing
mentioned in the article.

Ben Israel Ma lachi

Juruor

Stud~'

or LJfp

Write to prisoners
To the Daily EgypUan:
Do you remember the letter from

Thomas Sa.lonis , the man imprisoned at
Menard Correctional Center ? He "'Tote
an eloquent letter requesting the community to come to the aid of the 'oppressed individuals' at Menard and
help them ma intain some kind of con·
nection with societ v.
My husband and'J wrote Salonis and
received the name and address of our
'pen~al'. Since then we have been
corresponding with both him and
Salonis. What happened to the rest of

ie~;~~as:~dn~~ ~~r.i~iv~~i~~!
University, so tmit means only seven
students or s taff were interested
enough to reply .
Is everybody so busy fighting for
their own cause that they don 't want to

Killing power ·
,... tile Dally EgyptiaD :

-,

There has been, in recent weeks .
some controversy over the use of hollow
~int bullets by tlle Carbondale Police
Department. 'I1te.Aime has come to get
down to SOIJle gut..Jevel realities regar ding this issue. It is common knowledge
that Carbondale policemen carry .357
magnum revolvers , so why do they
need hollow point bullets? The claim
that police use this type of bullet for
maximum "stopping power" is absurd
at best. Any "criminal " hit by a bullet
from a .m magnum is not about to gel
up and tap dance down the street, particularly since most policemen a re
fairly accurate marksmen. Therefore I
feel the reason for the choice of bullets
is obvious. IT the police actually want to
stop a fugitive they can aim for the leg
wiUl a regular ·bullet. However , the
motive for using hollow points, I
believe, is to inflict greater pain , to
maim and to kill. TIle police should at
Ieut be honest_ When they refer to
' 'stopping power," they in reality mean
'tiIlinc~ ... In conclusion, the CarboadaJe PolICe Dept. ought to consult
the poIiee department of • city in
~ lhat recently issued
Dille nal1IimeIer machine gIlDS to some
of tbeIr afticen, ",.,., IUII5 hold .IS
........ and .,... bit a tarset at 100
, . . . Juot tbiJIk of the '~

powe-,"

~

-

assist anyone else ? Th ese men are th e
unfortunate victims of a penal system
we all know is outdated . Manv of them
do not receive any mail at ·all. Were
none of you ever in a lonely situation ?
How come so little compassion for these
men who are fighting to maint ain a link
with the world as they know it ,
hopefully before memory fad es away
and leaves them with only the grim
realit y of their imprisonment :
I was disgusted a nd ang ry that all of
you do-gooders and world..oChangcrs and
cause-fighters don 't have the heart to
write the people in the world who need
..
it most.
CaUleri. Paull
RR t
Caroo.dale

Stimulation
,... the Dally EgypCiaa :
Where else but Carbondale would
massage parlors be such a stimulating
local issue?
'

To the. Dally Egyptiaa:

because Bryant's Bookstore is located
in an awkwanl place he is upset. Mayhe
in the days of ~se and
topless dancers do e'xcite men to the
buggies, when "swell ' · waSooscene and
point that they go out and rape women.
dresses touch ed th e fl oo r, moral
Mayhe pornography does excite men to
behavior and ideas were very conserthe point where they go out and rape
vative. It seems that the t"end began to
women. And maybe a good massage
become liberalized after prohibition.
can excite a man to go out on the fair
But . after (he recent meeting of the
streets of Carbondale and cause him to
"CARBONDALE CITIZENS FOR
rape a woman . If that is the case
DECENCY ", is th e r e a not he r
mayhe the good mayor of Carhondal e
"prohibition" on the rise?? It came to
ought to outlaw sex ual practice in the
my attention after readi ng the front
privacy of one's bedroom . And if worst
page story in the Daily Egyptian and
comes to worst , the good reverend and
then listening to a sto ry on WSI U radio.
followers had better make sure thai
I must state that I am not a sta unch
their daughters and wi ves are bundled
supporter of massage parlors, topless
up good so not to expose their legs in
dancers, and pornographic book sto res,
public for fear of being molested in the
but I do not claim to be agai nst them . J
'·AII American City· ·. And tast but not
try to keep an open mind and look at
least , the men of the fair city should
both sides of a disput e. In this case,
wear blinkers so as not to look at other
however, I can not help being biased af·
women . We don 't want them looking at
ler reading Rev . GHnn 's statement :
other women , you know .... because you
" We're not afraid 10 make a move in
just don't know " where it will end."
this direction beca use if we don 't.
where will it end ?"
Brian Cohen
ApparentJy this man has served in
Freshman
politics under Johnson or Nixon and fir·
Radio-TV
mly believes in the domino theory. like
carpenters believe in wood . If the good
reverend and followers had any
" DECENCY·· at all , they would mind
To Ule Dally EgypUa. :
their own business and find usefuJ wavs
to exert their energy . What would ha·pI wish to address this letter t o Rev .
pen if I organized a gro up and began
laying the ground work for circulation of Ben Glinn , Mr. Jerry Bryant , and the
rest
of the sinless, self-ri ghteous memo
a petition to gather ·' 10,000 to 20,000·'
signatures to in nuence city officials to bers of the Carbondal e Citizens for
Decency
. What gives you the right to
regulate a ban on Sapt ist reverends in
Carbondale because they instill im- dictate how we must live our lives ?
The
First
Amendment of the United
moral ideas in to the heads of their
States Constitution guarantees that th e
followers ?
During " Life" one encounters many "congress shall make no law respecting
things that are un pleasant and hard tu an establishment of religion , or
th e
free
e ~ e rci se
accept. but. as the old saying goes , one prohibiting
must take the ~ood with the bad . Maybe thereof ;... .... However, that also gives
us the right to practice OUR religion as
we see it.
At the same time , Article II , Section I
of the Constitution of Illinois , guaran tees our freedom and independence. We
have "certain inh erent and unalienable
To the Daily EgypUan :
rights, among these life , liberty , and
lhe pursuit of happiness .' · Maybe you
.one man 's road to rehabilitate should read that lasl sentence aga in . II
himself. .. II 's too bad this can't he a
LIFE, LIBERTY. AND THE PURgeneral statement for the correctional says
SUIT OF' HAPPI NESS.
system of this country , As a transfer
If, in our opinion, HAPPINESS can be
student from Lewis University, I came obtained by allending a " por in contact with a few of the irunates
commuting from Statesville last year. nographic" flick, watching go-go dan Men like Sam Hm. who were trying to cers or topless dancers , or going to a
loosen the shackles of the system . II 's massage parlor, then acconling to the
Bill of Rig hts, we have the LIBERTY to
interesting to see that there are about
do so.
three dozen inmates there who are afThe liberty to do so : and not have to
tively involved in transforming such a
answer to you , your committee, the
faculty , complicated . correct io nal
City
Council , or the congress of these
establishment such as ours .
United Slates. We have but to answer to
They are called rehabilitation centers
and correctional institutions . but in one person and only one personOURSELVES. You may respond bv
reality , what do they mean '
saying that we must answer in thE"hereafter." However , if our religion is
KaUlyAllea nol concerned with the "hereafter"
then you have no ri ght to prohibit our
Sophomore
Go...,r.1 Studiel; "free exercise thereof." And if there is
a ' 'hereafter. '' then only we must contend with it , not you.
II will be people like you who will
destroy this United States of America
and for everyt hing it stands . When we
of this (if you will excuse the expression ) the people of the United Slates have our
newspaper who had deemed Schroeder's life, Iiherty , and the pursuit of hapletter as timely, newsworthy comment. piness taken away because some
We had thought the pros aad cons of "sinless, self-righteous" hypocrites
Arena lighting were sufficiently covered consider it wrong, then we might as
after the Sly concert, but the Daily well burn all our law books. tear down
Egyptian persists by publishing a threat all our government buildings , and
on the day of the Doobie Brothers con- become a nation built upon the laws of
the bible without any religiou s
cert.
How can a newspaper disregard its tolerance for any other religions or
responsibility to the University and the ideas. And history shows that religion
student body, "ls weU as an audience of has never been the answer to bloodapproximately 8,000 (a large percentage shed .
of whom were <ira wn from the general
AlIo. n-&o.
public ) by printing a biased, misinformed letter that states, ... .. all at MurpbySboro ResideDt
tending were very upset and could get
very rowdy if it were to happen again in
the near future, if you know what I
Back

Happiness

Bad system

Public safety and the public
To the Dally EgypUan:
Regarding the letter written by Jeff
Schroeder on Nov. 11 and his threatening

~b~sB":o~:~~:;';~~l'ifll:': ~!~:

lights were raised during the performaace , we, the undersigned, must
make two comments.
First, Ulat all lighting and sound
during the artist's performance is under
the cootrol of the artist's stage personnel. It is not infrequent for major
performing groups to raise or partially
raise bouse lights as it is only an extension of the total lighting effect for the
MOW. In a letter written shortly after the
Sly coocert by an Arena technician ,
Judy Roberts , abe explained reasonably
welf the Arena's responsibility for such
lighting tecbniques. It is too bad that
SC:brooiiIer prefers 10 be a "meat bead"
and not take the lmowIedceable, hanest
word 01 • fellow studenl
Seoood. ..., m ..t protest to the edilors

mean. "

Has tile caliber of the DaUy Egyptian
&lumped so low as to aUow een-

satiooali.... to overrule ralioaalism!

Has the Dai~ Egyptian 110 reganl for
public safety .
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Ford Motors announces more lay offs
DE:rnOIT

( AP )- Ford Motor Co.
announced Thursday it is laying orf
another 13.950 hourly workers for
me week and placing 1.950 workers
on indefinite furlough , ~ing
Mooday.
1lle latest announcement raises
Fm-d ' 5 indefinite layoffs to 18.950.
Chrysler Corp. on Thursday saId
it is keeping its Neward. Del ..
assembly plant shut until Feb. 3.
four weeks longer than previously
announced. because of declining
sales.

The firm also sai d it ha s
tenatively planned to e!iminale a
second shift at its Dodge truck plant
in Warren. Mich .. Jan . 3, in a move
that could idle 3.000 workers m·
defInitely .
Inducting Ford 's latest cutbacks ,
106,000 auto workers will be on in·
definite layolf this month a l the Big

Three makers-General MOlors.
Ford and Chrysler .
Ford said Thursday one- week
shutdoo#ns of its engine plants In
Lima and Cleveland . OhiO , will idle
3,175 and 3.000 workers respectively . Another 2.300 will be laid off
fer a11 of next week at the Kansas
City car assembly lint>. Ford said.

OlrysJer auto sales last mon th
Ford has 7.575 workers on layoll
were oCf 36 per cent from last year
for this week. incl uding 3,900 at its
to thei r lowest November level in 12
Dearborn. Mich., assembly plant.
General Motors saS's it will have years .
Only one of Otrysler 's S1X U.S.
57,(0) ",rorkers on indefinite layoff
this month and 64 .000 by Janua r y. assembly plants is operat ing thi S
Chrysler c urren t ly has 65 ,000 month . and. som ~ 65 ,000 ..."O rkers~ 1
v.wkers"on layoff. inclUding 30.006 . pet. cent of the firm' s total hour ly
'NOrkiorce - is on layoff. ;./early half
furloughed indefinitely .
the (urloughs are (or mdefimte
Olrysler 's Nev.·ark plant . wh ich
builcis compacts Dodge Darts and
periods.
Meanwtlile , a Detroit radio station
Plymou th Valiants , has been closed .
along with four other Chrys ler
reported Thursday that Chrys ler
assembly plants Since :'IIov. 'n .
will eliminate one shift at ItS Dodge
Chrysler said the other four would
truck plant in Warren , Mich .. beginreopen on limit ed pr odu ctIO n ning Jan . 3, idling somt' 3.000
schedules Jan . 6. as prev iously
workers indefinitcly.
planned.
Some 3.9JO workers at the Newa rk
facilit y ha.ve been laid 0 (( d Uri ng the
shutdown. Only 1,500 Will rE"l urn
when the pl ant resumes operat ions
with a single sh ift . The elimination
~ the second shift had been annoull ced earlier .
" We' re looking at our product ion
schedules vi rtuallv everv da y to
corrdinate them with saleS." a
pany spokesman said .
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computer 's assessment o( the

per~
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cheap source of Vitam in C."
She s aid the co mput er's
calcuJalioos are based on recom mended daily intakes of a doz.en
nutrients, laking into account the
person 's age and sex .
Johnson said the program is
aimed primarily at uni versity
reseerch , but has been opened to the
public.
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Olrysler.
Otrysler layoffs in January would
b. 33,000, GM will have 64 .000
workers on indefinite furlough , a nd
Ford layofrs will be 19,000.
In addition. so m e 100 ,0000
workers have been jobless (or
varying periods due to temporary
plant closings this month .

Enjoy o!'other evening
of Fine Jazz

,

with
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(for_rly rhe London .rancl! Trio)
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CYPRESS LOUNGE
109 N. WASHINGTON

FOX EASTGATE THEATRE

TODAY ONLY AT 4: 1 5 P.M.
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son' s diet and then r ecom mend
more asparagus , less meal or ot her
changes in the indiVidual's eati ng
habits.
"We do this with a n ("V t' t ll ..... ard
the cost, " she said .
.
" Many people eat m ore meal than
. they need . so we tell them 10 CUI
dovm and spend their money on
other less expensiv{' foods they
need . When people are short on

1m.

The cutback would rai se indu sl r y wide indefinite la\'o(fs
scheduled for J an uary 10 li6,OOO

~~:r~,

Computer can
git'e die' tips

Prof. Nancy Johnson , uOl\'ersity
nutritiooist.
~ data is (ed into the comput er .
digested and then returned lu the
subject with pel'Cefaages of various
commm nutrients in the dlel (or
that day 0< week.
"From this information . we can
then teU the person what h{' needs
more or less of, " said Johnson . " We
are very specific."
For example. she WIll check the

~~?~~~d:i:~n: options
Chrysler truck sales. stronger
than auto deli ver ies throughout
most of the year , decl ined 22 per
cent last month from the year
before. For the calendar year . truck
sa les are down 14 per cent from

auto workers . about 17 per cent of
total hourly . employ ment of about
668,(0) at the Big Three aulo como'
panies.
Prior to this (all 's round of 'NOrkercutbacks , U.S. blue collar employment stood at 370,000 at GM ,
180,(0) at Ford and 118,000 at

~ SUNDAY

In addition. 5,475 workers at 11
manufacturing plants will be on
layoff next week , the company said .
Ford said indefinite layo((s will
affect 1,275 wor kers a t e igh t
manufacturing plants and 67S employes at other scattered operations_.

MADISON , Wis . (AP I- Ir you·r.
eating too much meat or not enough
asparagus and don 't know it. the
Univa""Sity rL Wisconsin's computer
. has some adv ice~ for you.
University researche rs hav e
programmed the campus computer
to tell you what to eal.
Under the program , peopl(' fill our

OlrysJer officials said the layoff
has been tdlLativd y ~ , bUl no final
decision has been reached.
"This thing hasn ' t been set in
cement ," a company spokesman

THE PICTURE
WITH THE
WARNING

u._.
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City police foot patrols
deter crime, official says
By D... Ib....
0.11)' Ec'pdaa Staff Writer

COCJ<TAIL
HOURS 4-7 p_m.
MON.-FRI.
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HIGHBAlLS
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Hpgan said . Initially the
at Tatum He ights m et
ap ·
prehe ns ion . he continued : be fore

u~~~~~~~~~: irlnr~~m;~;:~:~t;s~~;o;:,".t.e.r~.. lic.e.o.n.I).·~~~~::::::~~~~"::~""""~==::==:-::~~~~~iiii~~iiil~

oommunity relations , according to
Capt. Edward J . Hogan of the ci ty
police force.

pa
..

When th~ city put policemen on
"beats " at Tatum Heights la st
swnmer . "The recept ion was good ."
Hogan said Thursda y. " The ci tizen ~
up there were extremely pleased ."
Since then the patrols ha ve s pread to

I'I'S
SURYIYAL
....HE
FIERCES....
AII......E
FU••IES....

aU sections of Carbondale. he sai d.
In " Integra ting the policeman in to

the

Communit y."

an

artic le

authored by Hogan and J ames

Fagin. formerly of the SIU Speech

Department, the report stales thai
" The major adva ntage of the foot
patrol over motori zed pat r ol as a
crime prevention measure is that

the officer sees more on fool ,.
Published in the December. 1974
issue of " The Police Ch ief". th e
a rt icle continu es. " Th e officer
walking a beat gains a s upe rior
knowledge of the routine of the bea t
than by motorized pa trol. and hence
is more alert to suspicious or ab~
normal occu rances."
Hogan said. "No sectio n. of Car·
bondal e has been wa n ~or a fool
patrol. " He added--ttial th e bea lS
complem e nt -reg ular motorized
patrols . On certain days as ma ny as
six persons pa trol. accord ing to law
enforcement needs, h£' said , noti ng
that poli ce pay particular attention
between sunset and sunrise to off·
campus dormitory areas .
Anal ysis shows that when poli~("
patrol o n foot , c r i mes agalO sl
properties decl ine. Hoga n pointed
out. While in ci ties of co mpara bl e
site to Carbondale. crime increases
at an annual rate of 21 per cent , thiS
ci ty ' s s tatistic s will be more
fa vorable. Hogan predicted.
Ci ty Mana ge r Caroil Fry sai d thaI
through 24 -hour beats. " W ('. are oo.w
using police department Imput 10
c alling attention 10 m y orflc.e th e
various needs in the commuOl ty. II
has been quite an improvement , a nd
it' s still go ing on ."
Hogan said, " We feel that a ll too ·
frequently with (motorized patrols)
air mnditioners on and windows ·
rolled up in the summer, and
hMters m and windows rolled up in
the winter . all communication that
most police had was just a wave of
the hand."
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"THE LONGEST
YARD" is a _Ie that
cracks a lot of JokM.
And a lot of bonM.

Burt AeJnoIds stars-
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...t fltCTUIES ...£SIITS
lIAlIERT UlliNII' I'IIDDUCTIOI

tough, - r - and
alwap that fire.
The wrath of a
woman scorned starts
his trouble. tt-ever,
he's go. _
wrath of
his own. And the last
45 minutes of the tim
is unI•• anJlWng JOU
have . . - . H will
have JOU howling and
cMw:lIg ,•• no movie
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Th. Sup.nta, of Porn, Harry
Rh •• m., lay. it on the 'in.'

"FUNNY, IN ANEW~IGHTENING WAY I"
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also placed secood in a five-6tate
I'f!gional cont....

According to Interior DesigO
Department Chairman Paul

:ru:-"~=:~~

~= in a contemporary 0(-

Iaiar cIooip . . . .Iion ...-Ii... Ibis
~S.Lauia.

itA VERY FUllY,
VERY IIITRUGEIIT
VERYAFFECnNG MOVIE!"

- 1OW .... conWl$.N{WSOII '

J .P . McNidlols, I.M. Schey..- and
WoE . King ...... lint, second and

JuIIIiaII ..... the "'IIioDol _
cIiDi by lID IBD p,y aloin-

SUNDAY LAn SHOW
11115 P.M.
$1.00
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of Business Designers' (JBD)
design competition.

_

'!'-"~

"THE 'DOCTOR STRAIIIlEUlVE' Of THE 1970's.

Three SlU JeIli.ors in inl.er'ior
design are wm-s in the Institute

wiDDen were mtered into the
....-. ampoUtiaD.

1'-" :1

AIlAST£RPlECE Of COMIC HORROR! EXCRUCIAT1IIQ.Y FUIIIIY
APOCALYPTIC CIIlilI1! sa 1Tf'

state cOmpetition

\
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Interior Design
sf f;Ul.ents st«>:ep

Interior cIooip inotruc1or a..rles
iii. Pulley, who c:oordinat«Ithe S1U
... tries, said the lint pIooo stole

,rz

COlOR 8 '1' TECHNICOlOA' A PARAMOUNT PICTURE

"THE LONGEST
YARD" is for men, for
women, for_ JOft8.

To esta bli s h necess ary rapport
with a community . the policeman
must leave his car and ta lk to ~plc
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LAST 7 DAYS!
2:10 P .M. $.I;lOW WEEK. DAYS ON1:"r"Sl .25

HURRY! ENDS SOON!

ThefTrial
Bill? Jack
Starring

DELORES TAYLOR
and

SHOWS EVERYDAY AT
2: 10 7:00 8:45
ADULTS ONLY
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Rate increase
•
battle contlnues

DOt'.fS

CHICAGO (AP)~ponents '" . ' ..... ould need al l eaoSl a t WQ-wpek

~CS::~~~~di~( ~~I~!e! '
bid Thursday t o delay hea r i ng s

before an Ill inoi s Co mm er ce
Commission examiner.
Commonw ealth Ed iso n CO IS
asking (or an immed iate rate in crease 01 7.3 per cen t. .w hich would
bring the utility S1I 3 mill ion mor t' a
year and tide it over unt il a dec lson

couJd be made on a perm a nent m·

cr~:~ ~~c~~~n~e8'~liu:~~n~t
would add about $3 a mon th to the
electric bill of the a vc rage
household.

Jack Sie gel. a n a tt a r nE') for
suburban Arlington Heights . argued
that Edi s on had no t s u bmiLted
adequate backup da ta to jus tify the
immediate increa se. He sa id tha i if
s uch data is introdu ced no ..... he

dela y In the hea r ings to study the
ma teri al.
Th e mate ri a l in qu estion su p·
posed ly' woul d support co nclu::'lOn ~
submitted by Edis-on as endence
that Its oper ating and constru<:tlon
e xpences are goi ng togo up III 1975 to
a pOin t which wo u ld Ju s t ify [hi:
proposed r ate Increases .
··These a r e cond uslons wh ich do
not s how how th e nu mbers ..... ere
arrived al.· ' Siegel a rgued .
Hea r ing e xamine r Robert WlOrsk.
ruled . however . tha[ the hearing!)
should con [muf' wi lhout the backup
ma te ri aJ In ev idence
Ralph L . He um ann . ~dl so n
co mptrole r , was the fir st ..... Itnl;~:.
and Siegel began a deta dl'd
examination of Edi son·s fi na nces.
trying to elic it orall y the substance
of the backup mate rial.

Children to get bikes
Several needy children in the car bondale area are going to benefit
from work eight SIU Secunty Police
Offaoers are planning to do Sunday .
The police are goi ng to use pa rt s
from 23 discarded bi kes to hopefull y
come up with 15 to 18 usa bl e bikes.

Community Re la tions orfice r Mike
Norrington said .
Norrington sa id th e re a r en ·t
enough parts 10 build 23 compl ete

bikes, as som e of the parts an'n ·'
usable . The bikes to be rebuilt ..... C're
abandoned by thei r owners and the
Sec urit y P olic e impoun ded [he
bik es. The owne r s
don ·[ ""alll
the bikes. acco rdin g 10 ~ orrlll g i on
Security offioers haVt> submlllOO
th e nam es of need \ fa mdl l' :' to
r ece ive the bikes . An;·one Wis hin g to
conLribute a bike can br ing II l u t he
Sec ur ity P olice hea dq uarters .
Norringtoo said .

Need A BreaK During Break?
JQin- Os for Good Music
12· IS R,cnarcl ..

~
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carbondale
400 S. III . Ave.
Free Par1cing

9100105130

Phone 31H39-2636

Between Rt . 14 &
Rt . 13 on cary Road

Doors open at 7 p.m .

Just 20 min. from Woodfield

'195.00

A
OPEN MONDAY

16-1 9 RecJo,r,oxt LAncJ'"9

New VN", Ew- Aon Cr.Ck end H.1o e."o.. To The

Harry -Hope' s

ANilUAL
PRECHRISTMAS

STUDENT GOVERNMENT ACnVITIES COUNCIL
Pre.ent.
featuring

"I"nn¥ 'i,I"
and

''(In A CI••, f).¥

"****

HIGHEST RATING!"

-N Y DAilY N[WS

f.,
lo,.v.,·

Yo" C.n

Student
een:er
Auditorium
Admi •• ion
$ 1 .00 (.ach film)

""''4JII''''' ~"'r()ft"ca. o.y--., Cow! See FoNo4r
&x,~ /lMTy Blyden/s.mon 0I6dand /JM:!A. Nochotson ancs John RcNtdson
"-"":bre.,.,cnl6w

1I...........

Friday
Dec. 13, 1974
"5109; 7r45; 10:30
...

c.II\"~-13, 1f7•

.,

~ancsll"'ObrALlrlJeyL..-nlt' Ptoo..acIbr~WKQtfl

----WOO"'":t=;:."':"...=:lft:1

~1.7t'~"""" ~An""~~ br,...,., AdIItI ~

~

All profits will be donated
.
'-~
directly to Miss Barbra
Streisand personally, who
will in turn donate them to
Sat. Dec. 14, 1974
the Mentally Retarded
7, 9, 11 p.m.
Childrens Special Olympics.
So come out and help support a worthy cause .

-.

PAYS

TOP
CASH
FOR

SCROLLS
(We mean books)

7 1- 0 South Illinois
Open Monday

~hru

Sa.urday

1.30'0 S.30

j

.J

-.

Margaret Mead criticizes
fed~ ral energy policies
WASHINGTON

t AP I -

Anthropologist Margaret Mead said
Wednesday that the government
badly mishandle d last winter's
energy crisis. pitting one section of
the nation a gain st a noth e r in th e
competition for fuel.
Testifying in hearings on federal
energ y po lic y , Dr . Mea d sai d the
recent Project Independence report
of the F ederal Energy Ad ministration and s Imilar s tudi es
hav e totall y neglected human
beha\' ior in res pon s e to energ)-problems and poli cies Ar.y futun
policies. she sa id . must spread their
impact uniformly If they are to be
accepted.
"One of the mos t serious thin gs
that happened la st yea r was that onc
part of the country was se t aga inst
another part of the country as if we
were enemies, as if we condu cting a
war against foreign countries ." s he
said . She added II wou ld be difficult

Ot her witne ssel!l in thIs sessIOn.
devoted primarily to em 'irOnl)lenlal
Is·s ues . also s tre ssed a- need for
mandatory ('nergy consen'allon In
other e nergy-relat ed developmen ts '
- The administratIOn Joined th{'
011 mdus lry m opposing legislation
that would a ll ow coastal s tate s to
dela y or \"Cto offshore d r illing
" Providing eat' h sta te ""Ith .1 veto
for offshore energy de\'cJop ment
poses a real probl em for the nal ion ."

said Hobe '! Kn echt. Iw a d of· -t.A€ """\
Office of Co. !'> "11 Zone Manage
al a congr ~ ","al hearing
- A membl..'r of Ihl..' Federal Power
CommiSSio n. Hus h Mood\' Jr said
lh (' FPC ltS('lf IS largel~' to hlaml' for
nalural gas sho rtag es bccause of
federal pril' ~ ('o l1trols on ga s ShIPPl"<1
tx-Iw('('n slales
- The Tenn(>Sse<> \ 'a ll('\ Aulhonl\"
sa id coa l d{'II\'(>rICS 10' li S pO\\.l:r
plant s are n(' a rl y ba c k to nor lllal
now tha t Ihe ('oal st rik e IS 0\ l'r

S AJ,. UK I
CURRENCY EXCHANGE
... ~- r (____ ~ ~_ ?~-.:::::-

•

c._."<If'lit" "" cflrti,.
..,., A,.",

t.,6oIH/IIIe

tII." iog

FRIDAY

H'-lID!

&&II ...

SATURDAY

COAL KITCHEN PlANA
SUNDAY AND MONDAY, FREE IN THE SMALL BAR

T. NART /11/0

Heu'y bridge

IItJII'T 11111 TNI BEl T ItItIflt III t1lAll TNII

Structural steel in San f"rancisco's GoJden Gate Bridge totals
more than 83,000 tons ,

fANTA If CoMINI
to the

41111".1 flAC CII,i"",., fhnee
8 p.m. to 1 a.m.
Student Center Ballrooms

Friday 1 3 th.

Two Live Bands
8 p.m.-l 0:30 p.m.
10:30 p .m.-l a .me

AtI.it,;o" it FllEtll

Santa Claus will attend

*

Student Center Programming Committee Procludion
•

Title fe,,,iee

PRESENTS

~li~~'e!tU~;~!l~o~~:;~!i~~oJtti~ !~

*

!'t.,.,

rlin~

the expense of another, not only in
terms of fuel price s a nd suppli es but
also envi ronmental lin pacts
" In any plans thaI we make. " she
said. " we 've got to have some wa)
of makIng the p"uple of New
England no t fc{'1 Ihat th ey a~e
pa y ing for lowering <til Inco me lax Ir
some oil -produ c Ing state, O T
something of the sort ," Sh.£- said-the
onl y wa y to co n v lnc$Vl>~op l ,: a.n
ene rg y-sa \'1nJL prug ra m IS faIr IS
through man~dalory meas ur es,
a pplied nat ion wide
The heanngs ar{' in preparation
for forthcomtng pol iq fccomen dations 10 President Ford . Ford's
e nerg y advisers ""111 draw up
proposa ls th iS w('('k('nd

To";g",1

--

• lieMt.

St~dent ------Government Adiviti~s Council
.

.IKlII~

AT IIlRl.III'I

·.S ·Senate provides
· free bus service
~

~tftWJ~'

SIU students leaving Carbondale
via" Amtrak next week will be
provided with (ree bus transpor·
If,tion to the train Slation.
The bus service co mes as a resuJt
of acl ion taken by the Stud ent
Senate at the final meet iog of the
semester Wednesday pight .
The bi ll . a pproved by the senate 's
finance committee. allocates 5100
(or the bus ser vice , which will b<>
operalin$t next Wednesda y. Thur ·
sdayand Friday. Dec. 18. 19 and 20.
According to the senate bi ll. the
bus is tentatively s el to begin
picking up s tudents a t on-campus

residence areas approximately one
hour ·before the train is sc heduled to
depart. The bus ..... ill make SLOps at
Thom,Pson Point . Small Gro u p

For Unique Gifts

Horn s tein . election comm issione r .
has not conri rm ed their s eating
Horn s t(im s.ald h(' first mu s t che-c Kthe s tu de nt se nat o r s r ecord s to
make s ur£' th e y a r e III "goo d ·
standing With the Ulli verstt y
Se nators from the east -side non ·
do rm area s were Janice R .
Ja cobsen . T('a Party Now . Da rl enp
Gr ouzard . Tea Part y ~OW . and
David DaVIS . mdependent. .
West s ide non -dorm s enat or s
scalro were Hichard D. Ra y. Tea
Part y Now . Hoger Mars hall . M(>la m
Da\·is . . Tea Part y i\ow . Kurt
Peterso n. Tea Party Now , Cathe r ine
Kenny. independent. and Gretch e n
Myers . Tea P a rty :-.:0 ....·.
Robert Clark Hohn s ton . a n In dependent . wa s the only commuter
seated .

Ifac~ary
25% Off All GlOTHING

203 W. Walnut

WITH THIS COUPON

Housing. University Park and Brush
Towers .

Sen. Jim Wire . ch.a irman of the
finance comm ittee . said exact pick ·

up times ' and rout es will be
published i n the newspaper next
wee!< .
Senators also a pproved a
reso lu tion ca llin g for s tudent
government to form a commillee to considl'r l'hanging the rinal da te to
pay tUilion and fees .

Submitted by Wire . the reso lut ion...sta les the due date . Jan . 17. is too
ea rly . adding . " ~ I os l studev.t.s dO not
come back 10 school until Ih (' las t
convenienl moment. ··
Wire said. " 11 's a little 1.1 Ie 10
changl' Ih l' due dall' for ne xt
semester. but thiS IS an area where
change should be made ..

pr~~e~I~~r a~f~~~~~hoer ~~~~e h~r~
CO\'er
trans po r tat io n
a nd
registra tion costs inc urred by Iwo
represental iVl' s o f th e Student
Christ ian Fo unda tion . Tlw two
members participated in 3 rcct'nl
co nferen t: (' un amnes ly held in
Louisville . K~
Ten nt'wl\' t'lectoo senat ors Wl're
s ealed a t ' till' meeting Hohl' rt

County alum."
t~:orkers

seek

The J ackson County AJumnt Club

is looking for persons to servt' on
five committees which were set up
at a recent board m eeti ng .
The n ew committees a r e :
Privilege Co mmittee , Women 's
lssues Committee. Educational Op-portunilies for Alumni Cummitlt't' .
Social Commitlt't' and Political Ac·
tion Committee. The Poli ltcal Ac ·
tioo Committee IS a non·part isan
mmmittee a~ no part icular party
affiliation trtjU;be st r essed .
Jay King , assistant director or the
Alumn i Ass ocia ti on , s aid any
alumni wishing to serve on these
mmmiuees shou ld contact 00(' or
the following persons :
-Kef'lt Brandon at his office in
Carbondale. phone 549-4351.

- Emil Spees at 901 S. EIi",be<h
in C&rbond.aIe. He may be readled
temporarily through the Health s.,-.
vice p/lone. 4S3-3311.
-Carol

Gold s m ith

al

,

ACCUTRONiIt

Give someone a watch for
the time of their life.
We h ave a complete selection
o( fa mous name watches th at are known (or their
superb s linS and quality .

her

raidence in Carbondale . phOIlt> 457·
• 13.

I
I
I

EVERY PET IS
SPECIAL

waDWOOD
K . . . .S

_ally lIansed
.....ted Kennels

, Board your pet with
people who care.
lAKe """""" A..I _ I

Opm~~p.m:
5tNa
RI. 51 S.

A ~iko. m~n ' ~ J .. y-dlile . oIulomaliC. ad,u"oIbl~ brlCcI~l . I " I~wels. S II~ .
B ~ i ko. b.Ju:~ .IJ ,u u .. bl(' tnc'ih brace lei "'''Ich. 1~ Ic...~ h. S"9 ~o
C Acculron. mC'n , Jay.dale u)·le. S ll ~
D Acc utron . b.Jln· bucclel ~uy l (' . S I ~O
E. Elain. b.dlC'j· brae-del walCh . blUC' d,al. I 7 ~ ...('II. n 9 88
F Baylor. m('n ~ J .. y-.uIC'. *u l om~ri c . t " '('weI, . S9'.i
G . EI,i n. I OJL.llTlonJs. II ku.u ,.ulJ b r~ ~'I(', walCh . I " I('... ~ b . S 1 -~

I
I
I

I

IOOm-9pm NON·SAT SUN.

I~

1ST.Q63

Elegant gift wrap at no extra charg".
7•.d r) Re''-,",Yln"

~, ...

.

7~1r,

C.UfUm

C h"'~ •

S"nItAmr' ... ..,J • MUlt" e h ...... A tnt'fIUA EoIpt't'u • DonC',", O",b . Cane Blaache. I..ra.,.,.

Iu-na... ........

DtIIty EgyptIan. ~ 13. 197~ P _ I'
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donate ~ winn-iRg~

Lottery winner plans to
ClDCAGO (AP)-A St. Louis shoe
f.ad.ory fcrman woo aoo,OOo Thursday in the Illinois Lottery and said
be would donate mudJ of his winni.ngs tlL religious charities.
Felix Giii:iizzi , 48, said he planned

pose herself before the ceremmlES

oootinued.
"I just thank God," Mrs. Gerlaw

said.
'1be GenaZ2..i's have one son ,
Sleven, m. who is employed at a

He said he would continue lo work
at the Brovm Shoe Co., St . Louis.
\oVbe"e he has been employed four
yean:. .

Genazzi said he will give a good

Carmelite monastery where his
sister, Mary Lucy , is a cloisteroo
nun. He said he will put the rest -o f
the winnings in the bank.
Mrs . Genazzi told rlCWsmen her
sister-in-law needs a lawn mower.

ii £:'FF~ IJ':: ~'c.~ ~~{,:;~.

~~t~~~oo~ ~ tW~a~;"~! E~m~~\.:::~~%y F~ so~e;:~; =~~~nrun~J;~!

Genazzi will receive annual in·
stallmEl'lts of $20,000 (or 15 years.
'Ille SSO,OOO winner was Alfonso
Acosta, ~. of Mohne ~ ~ tool and d~e
maker with seven O'uldre1 . He IS
employed at the Q}.Lad Cities Die"

t~r;::/~~mJ:":':t~~

=~~;~:-~~~ ;!~: ,-----------------------------------------------..,

~~~21:~¥ ['-__~_a_I_I_S_e_m_e_s_t_e_r_F__i_n_a__Is__S_c_he
__d__u_l_e_~l
terx drawing was he!d .

His wife was in tears and lotlery
had to wait for her to com·

~ficials

SIU co-ed
to manage
craft shop
By

ow..

Dally EgypUan

SoI .....g

swr Wriler

1be Mock Turtle Gallery. an arts
and crafts shop in the Wesley
Foundation will no longer be af·
filiated. with the Women '5 Center.
according to Hila Moss , lreasw-er
for the center.
Because the Women 's Center" at
401 Freeman, is applying for taxexempt stalus. it can 't spoosor "a

;:;:~-"!:!in:~:ni~~~~n ' ~a~~
deduttabJl' dUlations .
1be center 's board of directors

originally managed the gall ... y to
partially fund the ceIlte< . The rente<

asks local crafts persons to sell
items in their gallery with the
Women's Center keeping one4hird
of the profit.

The center " can't spoosor a
money-making organization " in or- der to gain Lax exempt stalus, Moss
said.
Gina Foglia. an SJU sludent and
fonner member ~ the board , VOIWl leered to take over the management
of the Gallery and maintain it as a
sepel'ale body. Moss said .
The craft shop, wtlldl IS run by ~
volunteer staff, still donates its
profits to the Women's Center.
The Mock Turtle Gall ... y opened
in the faJl of 1973. According to a

volunteer. Ellen Cornwall of CarbondaJe , the OlriSlmas season is tht>
busiest lime of the year for !ht."
gallery.
• She said that as soon as cr artsper ·
sons bring in thear wares customers
immediately buy them . Some items

are bard to keep on the shel yes
because they are immediately purchased. Such items include "leapot s
and CUPS. ceramics" and Olristmas
decoratims , Cornwall said,
She said there is a demand for ap·

Note that beginning with Fall semester, 2 credit hour courses
have their examination scht!duled during the formal
examination week instead of the last class period as was done in
the past. The examination schedule attempts to avoid
examination conflicts by providing separate examination
periods for Tuesday-Thursday lecture classes. Some questions
might develop for which answers can be provided at this time.
1. Classes that meet longer than one hour on Tuesday and
Thursday , such as four credit hour classes, should use the
examination period established for the earlier of the hours .
(For example, a class meeting from 1 :00 to 2 :50 on Tuesday and
Thursday would hold its examination at 8 :00 p.m . Wednesday ,
December 18. ) This applies also to non·lecture type courses
such as labortory or seminar type courses . Classes that meet
for one of the 75 minute periods on Tuesday-Thursday are
assigned a specific examination period, (For example, 9: 35 to
10 : 50 Tuesday-Thursday classes have their examination at
10 : 10 a.m. Saturday, December 141.

p.m.

Burial groum/
fouls stream~
CHICAGO (AP)-The Common·
FAison (;0 . has unearthed a

~th

deMIly burial ground on five acres
of a Z5O-.cre lnct it has purchased
near Byron in the Rockford area.

The bwial ground has so far
yielded 1.500 rusting 55-gallon'

='
~ ;:~. 't~=:
tal olIlcia/s said Thunday that the
ruoting drums have already con·
taminated several streams and they
-pole a pllential threat to water sup-

~wealth

FAison officials

aid !hoy dug up the drums from
SolUm..... through November.
11>0 CJJIllpaDy started a search of
the tr.ct after aaaopsies on a cow
aDd two calv. showed cyanide

The CoIIowiag pomll; ..... also po_at relative 10 the ftaal
e,.amiDatiOD .cbedule:
1. A student who finds he has more than three examinations
on one day may petition, and a student who has two
examinations scheduled at one time should petition his
academic dean for approval to take an examination during the
make-up examination period on the last day , Provision for such
a make-up examination period does not mean that a student
may decide to miss his scheduled examination time and expect
to make it up during this make-up period. This period is to be
used only for a student whose petition has been approved by his
dean.

2. A student who must miss a final examination may nol Lakt
an examination before the lime scheduled for the class
examination. Information r~lalive tQ the proper grade to be
given a student who misses a final examination and is not involved in a situation covered in the preceding paragraph will be
found in the mimeographed memurandom forwarded to mem bers of the' instructional staff at ttle time they receive the final
grade listing for the recording of grades.

IlIIIIy

Date nf Exam

Olemistry 140A ; 222A _ _ Wed., Dfoc. 18
Finance 271
Thur .. Dec. 19
Finance 320
TIle., Dec. 17
Finance 3'10
Fri., Dec. ZIt
French I%IA
TIle., Dec. 17
German 126A
TIle., Dec. 17
Linguistics 402A
MOD.•, Dec. 16
Marketing 304
M.... , Dec. 16
Math 1I0A, B; III ; 116;
117 ; 139; 140 ; 150 ;
151 ; 159 ; 250; iI08 _ _ _ 'I'1Ie., Dec. 17
Physics 205A
Thor.. Dec. 19
Plant and Soil Science 327_ Thllr., Dec. 19
. Russian 136A
TIle .. Dec. 17
Spanish 140A
TIle. , Dec. 17

Exam Period
a.m.
3: 1~5: 10 p.m.
10 : I~IZ: 10 a.m.
3: 1~5 : 10 p.m.
3: 10-5: 10 p.m.
10:1~IZ : 10

10 : 1~1Z,,0

a.m.

10 : 1~IZ:10

9 o·clock classes which use only a Tuesday-Thursday lecture
sequence
Fri., Dec. 20 7:5&-8:50 a.m.
10 o'clock classes except 10 o'clock classes which use only a

Tuesday-Thursday lecture sequence
9:50 a.m.

Tue., Dec. 17 7:5&-

10 o'clock classes which use only a Tuesday-Thursday lecture
sequence and cfasses which meet 9 :35 to 10 :50 a .m. Tuesday·
Thursday
Sat .. Dec. 14 10 :10-1%:11 a _m.

which use only a Tuesday-Thursday lecture sequence
Wed., Dec. 18 7:5&-9:50 a.m .
1I o'clock classes which use only a Tuesday-Thursday lecture
sequence and classes which meet 11 :00 to 12 :15 a .m. Tuesday-

a.M.

l'

12 o'clock classes which use only a Tuesday-Thursday lecture
sequence and classes which meet 1+ :35 to 1 :SO·p.m. Tuesday.,
Thursday
Tue. , Dec. 17 5:5&-7:50 p.m.
1 o'clock classes except 1 o'clock classes which 'use only a
Tuesday·Thursday lecture sequence
Moo., Dec. 16 1%:5&%: 50 p.m .
1 o'clock classes which use only a Tuesday-Thursday lecture
sequence
Wed .. Dec. 18 8:00-10: 00 p.m.
2 o'clock classes except 2 o'clock or 2 :00--3 : 15 classes which use
only a Tuesday-Thursday lecture sequenceTue . • Dec. 17 LZ:58--

2: 50 p.m.
2 o'clock classes which use only a Tuesday-Thursday lecture
sequence and classes which meet 2 :00 to 3 : 15 p.m. TuesdayThursday
Thur .. Dec. I' 3 : 1~5:IO p.m.
3

o'clock classes except 3 o'clock or 3 :35 to 4 : 50 classes which
use only a Tuesday·Thursday lecture sequence
Wed., Dec. 18 1%:5&-%:50 p.m.

3 o'clock classes which use only a Tuesday· Thursday lecture

sequence and classes which meet 3 :35 to 4 :50 p.m . TuesdayThursday
Fri., Dec. ZO 3: 10-5:11 p.m.
4

o'clock classes

Fri., Dec. ZO IZ :50-%:51 p.m ..

Night classes which meet during the first period (5 :45 or 6 :00 to
7 :25 p.m . ) on Monday and-()r Wednesday nights
Wed .. Dec. 18 5:5&-7:50 p.m.
Night classes which meet during the first peri~ (5 : 4~or 6 :00 to
7 :25 p.m.) on Tuesday and-()r Thursday mghts
Thur .. Dec. I' 5:5&-7: 50 p.m.

10: 10-12: 10 a.m.
II: 111-12 : Ie a.m .

Night classes which meet only on Mondays MOD., Dec. 168:10/0:00 p.m.

.. ~~:~~;:'p~~~'
3 : 1~5:10

p.m.

3. Other classes (except those for 1 credit)
8 o'clock classes except 8 o'clock classes which use only a
Thur .. Dec. 19 7:50Tuesday-Thursday lecture sequence
':51 a.m.

8 o'clock classes which use only a Tuesday·Thursday lecture

DoambeI' 13, 197.

MOD., Dec. 16 5:5&-7:51 p.m.

Thursday

12 o'clock classes except 12 o'clock or 12 :35 to 1:50 classes
which use only a Tuesday-Thursday lecture sequence
Thur., Dec12:5&-%:50 p.m.

a.M.
7:5&-':50 a.m.
10: 10-12: 10 a .m .
8:00-10:00 p.m .
3: 10-5: 10 p.m.
10: 10-12: 10 a.m.
3: 10-5: 18 p.m.
3: 10-5: 10 p.m.
10: I~IZ : I. a .m.
IO : I~IZ : 11 a.m .
10 : 1~IZ : IO

2. One credit hour courses ordinarily will have their
examinations during the last regularly scheduled class period
prior to the formal final examination week.
.

~

Egyptian.

use only a Tuesday-Thursday lecture sequence
MOD .. Dec. 167:5&-9 : 50 a.m.

1. Classes with special time for all sections.

~~==~
ate.

- . pIaIIt

. . . . W.

9 o'clock c lasses except 9 o'clock or 9 :35 to 10 :50 classes which

11 o'clock classes except 11 o'ciock or 11 :00 to 12: 15 classes
2. C1asses should plan 10 hold their final examinations in their
regularly scheduled class rooms. The space scheduling section
of lhe Office of Admissions and Records will forward to depart·
ments information relative to the location for examinations for
those classes lhat cannot hold their examinations in their
regularly scheduled rooms because of a space conflict. This will
be done sufficienUy in advance of the final examination days to
provide sufficient notice for all.

GSA 101
Thor., Dec. 19
GSA, B 220 and 221 _ _ _ Moa.., Dec. 16
GSB 103
Fri., Dec. 20
pie head dolls from all over Ilk- GSB 202
Wed. , Dec. 18
country because "it is a crall that is
T\Ie<. , Dec. 17
hard to gee. hold of in other parts of GSC 330
GSD
101
;
117;
liT!'
;
the country .. '
118; 118T ; 119; 119T _ _ MOD., Dec "
Sle said the doils were made
almost exdusively in the Southern GSD 107
T\Ie< .. Dec 17
'Illinois area.
Accounting 210 ; 221 ;
1be gallery is a1so an outlet for
222 ; 321; 322 ; 486 _ _ _ Wed., Dec. 18
United Naticns' ChikJrens' Funds
Botany 201
Sat., Dec. %1
(UNICEF ) greeting cards.
The gallery is open Tuesday
through Saturday from 10 a ,m . to 4

sequences and classes which meet 8 Lo 9: 15 'a .m. TuesdayThusday
Sat .. Dec. 14 7:5&-9 : 50 a .m.

Night classes which meet during the second period (7 :35 to 9 :00
or 9: 15 p.m . ) on Monday and",r Wednesday nights
MOD., Dec. 16 8 :1&-10:" p.m.
Night classes which meet during the second period (7:35 to 9 :00
or 9 : 15 p.m . ) on Tuesday and-()r Thursday nights
Tue .. Dec- 17 8:00-10:00 p.m .

Night classes which meet only on TuesdaysTlle .. Dec. 17 8: ....
10:00 p .M .

Night ciasses which meet only on Wednesdays
Wed. , Dec. 18 5:5&-7 : 50 p.m.
Nighl ciasses which meet only on ThursdaysThur., Dec. 195:507:50 p.m.
Saturday classes

Sat., Dec. 14 11:10-1%:1' a.M.

Make-up examinations for sludents whose petitions have been
approved by their academic dean
Sat., Dec. Zl 1': 1012:10 a.m .
-

.AEC slows
Zion's utility
CH1 CAGO

4

EASTGATE LIQUOR MART

AP I - Safety expert s

Ea.tgate Shopping Center

:)~~:,~V~~!f:~~U~I,~~~
powered util i!)' at Zion should be run
at full capacity
The Atom ic i::llcrgy CommiSSion 's
ad viso n ' (.-oOl rmttee on r eac tor
safegua'rds made th e r ccom mendalion Wcd nt."sdav
If it is a pproved . Co mmon\lo'ealt h
Ediso n Co \\, III Ill.>! be a llowl'd to
bnng the planl 10 full polA'er until al

least nt' xl fall

HELP

~

CELEBRATE

OUR 6th ANNIVERSARY

r.:dlson rt.."<.·ellll~ aske d Ih(' F eder al
t::nNgy Adnlllll s lra lion 10 ha \'e Ih('
rest ri ct ion lifted Th e ad\'lsor\'
group rt"comnwndl'd C:lgainsl t he

ANNUAL CLEARANCE SALE
WINE SALE
v

mo\'{' un less I hcre IS " an overriding

national nero " for extra powe r . The
Iwo Zio u rea t'lors last yea r becam('
tht.' 13rg('sl opl'r atmg nuclea r unit s
In the wor ld
W, H. Stratton . l'halrman of the
safety panel. said the 'wo unit s

Most Wines Below Wholesale Cost

should not o pera t e beyon d 85 per

AUS TRIA.

~~ftt c~~a~i~f~~;~~l af~e: t~d~~os~
spokesman sa id t he refueli ng is
scheduled fo r next fall: " We are
certainl)' disappointed ," s aid the
spokesman . " We think the p la nt is
capable of r unmng al full power. But
I don 't think it IS OJ major setback. ...
David D . Come), of Chicago .
reprcs('nting
B U ~ Lness
and
Professional Pl'Ople for the P ublic
Int eres t. pr(' \'io us ly had told the
advisory panel thai the Zion plant
had a record of " unsa fe operations"
and accounted for 10 per cent of aU
" abnormal occu rrences " reporJ,.ed
to the AEC.
__ /"

549-5202

Gumpoldskirshner
Sd1wanberg (Semi-sweet, white)

Reg. '3"

SALE

52 49

-- SEAGRAMS V.O.
"Th. first Canadian"

SAVE
29%

PORTUGAl:

Vinho Verde, Casal Garcia
(semi-sweet, white)
SALE
SAVE

Reg. '3"

~'.:
."'"
~

,

BACARDI
RUM

..

~:~;'I"

"--

$5 59

52 79

FIf1'H

13%

Sipon from Maribor Adriatica
YUGOSLAVIA: (dry, wh,te)
REG . " "

CHILE..

5

1 29

Burgundy Concha y Toro
(dry, red)

REG.

SPAIN:

SALE

'2"

SALE

51

'9

LaDiasa (dry , red)
Reg . ',"
SALE

CALIFORNIA:

CI-I!ISTIAN BROS. SPEOAl

,,7'

Treasure Port Reg' 20' SALE
Nelaso Cream Sherry Reg .'3"SALE'2"
Pinot Blanc 'n Wente Bros. (dry, white )
Reg. 3.39 Sale 2.29 Save 32%
Chablis - Wente Bros. (dry, white)
Reg . 2.69 Sale 1.79 Save 33%
Chandonnay '69 Krug (very dry, white)
Reg. 5.19 Sale 3.49 Save 33%
Pinot Noir '69 Martini (dry, red)
Reg. 3.69 Sale 2.49 Save 33%

BARTON'S
CANADIAN WHISKEY

P inot Char·

FRANCE:

Chablis '69 Cruse (very dry, white
Reg. 6.JY

SEAGRAMS
7 CROWN
86 proof

"'' '\.IE. A.

TO

1""

GE

C.~A"'C.~!

ARISTOCRAT GIN

Reg. 4.19 Sale 1.99 Save S3%

80 proof

BeaujolaiS '72 Cruse (dry, red)

19

Reg. 4.19 Sale 2.99 Save 29%

Bordeux Ci L.e Mugran '66 (dry, red )
Reg . 3.69 Sale 1.99 Save 46%

.

C.ONllNUEO

).~t~.

GERMANY:
BUDWEISE~
12/12 CAN

I

_,
$2 69 -_.-=L
-.
.

FIFTH

. Sale 3.49

Santomes '64 Cruse (very-sweet, white)

DOE ~ (A.~"~ .. QUA~Ro

$3 69

GlUART
Equivalent to

'2" A FFT

P iesporter Goldtoopfchen

(semi·sweet. white)
Sale 2.59

Schloss Furstenberg '69 ala Wasum (semi·
sweet, white) Reg 3.19 Sale 1.94 Save 39%
In genuine Crodts : Save 43%
(semi-sweet, white
IIfclSet blumchen
Piesporter Mi chelsburg
· Niersteiner Damtal

Doily Egyptian, December 13, 1970, P _ IS

Veteran's Affairs Office STEVENSON ARMS
suffers cutback of funds
APARTMENTS

THE .IST

By Pol Coroor_

DoiI1

Simon to spea k
on. world hunger

Activiti-es at tbe Veterans '
OUtreadl CeIlIe- have been sho<tmed by a shutolT 0( federal funds,
forcing the ceoie- to become a

Caldwell said he plans ' to seek
W'jversity funding from the J oint
Fee Allocations Board of Student
Government.

relerral service for veterans with
campus problems, according to Bill
Caldwell, spokesman fOC' the ""'Ie-.
Form...ly titled the Veterans ' AfCairs Office. it suffered a cutback in
funds l.a.st year whidl took away
$100.250 grant from the office, forang it to survive 00 a $200 yearly
allowance from the SIU Vet 's Club.
Caldwell said.

' ''The o(fice heJpe:j establish quite

a bit 0( other veterans services in
the area ," he remarked .
Before the cutback, the office had
been able to facilitate the problem
0( a veteran but now must refethem to other offices and agencies
in the university he noted .
" We oouId act as an intermediary

" We now serve as a rEierraJ service far the veterans . lf they rome
into the office with a problem we
refer them to !.he proper campus offioe for help," Caldwell said.
BefOl'e the funds were cut, Caldwell said the 0(["", had been able to
caU IJ!' Olicago or Washing,,", to
solve problems for the veter:m . Now
the phooe is restricted to Carboodale and Mw-p/1ysboro he added .

Co-eci

Congressman-elect Paul Simon
will speak 00 the problem s of world
hunger. Friday at 8 p.m . in the
Unilatian Meeting House, 301 W.
Elm , according to Frank Klingberg.
presidmt of the Southern Illinois
ctulpter of the United Nation s
Organi;t.4lioo, which is sponsoring
the speech .
Simon and his brother ArthlJr
authored a book entitled " Th e
Politics ol World Hunger " in 1973.
~;a~OC'W.fn al~k titled " A
The speech is free and open to the

'43()o° <ingl. w/ o

We are Holding the Line on Inflation.

STEVENSON ARMS IS NOT
Going to Raise its Prices
600 W. MILL

549- 92 1 3

~~;~:!nO~~h~~ag~:~~
iib.lkl·IIIIIIIIII~~~...iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiii~iiiliiil
Caldwell said.
Aside from information on
problem referral. the center is
keeping a list 0( job openings in the
Carbondale area . But not many jobs
are open and most are nO( accep·
table to the veteran .
" It 's difficult for a veteran to live
on a $1.90 per hour whm food prices
are higher in carbonda le than in
<lticago. Veterans don '( want these
kind of jobs since our average age is
around 2S or 26 ," he said.
More jobs for veterans should

Staff in the office presently con·
sists of eight veterans working on a
Veterans Administ r ation work
program requiring them to work 100
hours a month for $2SO. The hours
are required on a July 1 to July 1

basis Caldwell said.

{'64900 eIIl. w/ meals
'79()oo ' I
I
Is
SIng . w mea
elni-Private .ath
' 2 9()oo dbl. wi 0
{ ---S-Sin." Room.
Foociln Town
L_tion

caldwell said So(Jle problems
open up after the new semeslt>r
existed in keeping the office open
starts Caldwell added .
around ....-rooe·s dass sdledule.
" We trY to keep the o(lice open
~8toSandov ... noonhour ''' h' .

~

EcYPdu -

AT 0 ... Y

.

1 6 oz.
Drafls

tERri. Y(J(J
Tilt BElT III

.r.;C",.,t C(J(J/(/.
We a a:ept
all major
credit cards
~

100 S. Illinois

arne.-

d

MB in & IIIiOOs

Hour>
LunctI : Tues · Fri
11 :30-2 :30
Dinnel': Sto>-lhur>
5:00-10 :00

Fri·Sat till 11 :00
Oased - V S

\

t"II,,1I11 AII.i"

Saturday I Dec. 1 4

of
Student

Shryock Aud. 8:00 p.
Ticket. $2.00 for

Government

re.erved .eating

Adivitie.
Council

Ticket. now on

pre.ent.
~.

.ale at Central

En• .,
• /1._.111., .,

Ticket Office at
the

tiTY
. . . N. a.Hr EQrpI\M. _
• r ~~5

,~\"9 !~

t,

13. 197•

~ !Grn~J "s- t ~ (Q .::I '~t i..~

Student Center •

Grad student plans
exhibit of art work
An exhibit of the thesis works of

~~J~t;~~~~ i~B~~~~of~i

Art . will be shown in the Mitchell
Gallery Dec . 16· 19 . A publ ic
reception from 7 to 9 p.m . Dec . 16
will open the show.
Stle will s how stuffed and applique
work i n costum ing and such fune -

liona l forms as quilts ' as well as
me ta l sc ulpture . An overtone of

fa nt asy prevails ' t.)lro ug hout her
wo rk . wheth er fU nctional or non functional.
A native of Richmond. Va . ,
Hooper receiyed her bachelor of Cioe.
arts degree in 1973 from Virginia
Commonwealth Universit\o, where
s he studied w ith Allan E'astman .
Tom SiPike and Dick BUIZ.
Gallery visi ting hours a r e from 10
a.m . to ~ p.m . Admission is free.

( WSIU-FM-TV )
Programs scheduled for Friday
Ie) : 6 p,ffi .-Zoom tel: 6 '30 p.ol .Spartempo Ie I, 5Jx'clal Fnends of
6 :30 a.m.- Todav 's the Da\' : 9 WSI U show . 7 p.m .- The Way II
a .m .-Take a MuSic Break : i230 Was Ie) "1950 !l\atlonal Football
p.m .-WSIU Expanded Report : I
League Till e Game " Cleveland
p.m .-Afternoon Concert : 4 p.m .--AJI
Browns vs. Los An.geles Rams .
Things Con Sidered : 5 : 30 p .m .··
7 :30 p.m .- Religious Ameri c a
Music in the Air : 6 :30 p.m .-WSIU
Ie), "LouiS'!" MISS . 8 p.m .-You
Expanded News ,
(N.'e it to Yourse-If Ie) ; 8 :30 p .m .7 P.lTl .-TtllS is Ragtlmt' : 7 '30 Book Beat Ic) : " Jencho - the Suuth
p .m . -Dusty Record Co ll ecto r : Beheld" AUlhors James Dicke\, and
8 :30 p.m .·-Cleveland Orchestra : Jubert Sh uptrine diSCUSS 'lht!1r
10 ::1) p.m .- WSIU Expanded News : litera ry co ll aberation which
11 p.m .-Nigh l Song : 2 :30 a .m .- presents a wlIq ue view of the South.
Nightwateh , Request s may be
~ P 11\ ·· Soul1dsta~ e l ei . " YlOS W('
phoned in to 453-tJ.t3.
Can Can ." Th e POlll1t'r SIS I ('I'S
Program s sc h('dulcd for Fndi.l Y on pt' rform
III P TlI .·- Thl' l ;o lden
WSIU ·T\' l'hanne\ Ban'
('entun !\1U\' I C . " Horn to b(' Had "
3 :30 p.m . -Book Beal I e I. 4 11934 I' Drama ('an Granl and
p.m .-Sesame St ree l I e ): 530 Lor('lta
Young
s tar
In
p.m .-MisteRoger·s Nesghborhood melod ramatic story of adopt Inn .

00 WSI U-FM 191.9 ) are

Christmas Djalrio'n d Sale
25% OFF AlL DIAMONDS

There are 341 designs
in the Vanity Fair
diamond catalog.
(We can save you 50%
on all of them.) For more than 50
years we've been In th e diamond bUSiness-Importing ,

deSigning and manufactUring

- selling directly to dealers ,
Our prices have alwa ys
been among the lowest. And
now we ' re olfefl ng college
students the same great sav -

A Very Special Concert

TNE

Ings
How much savings? On an

NO'MAN lUBfJlI
CNO"

average . about 50% less than
anybody else 's price A~d for
the skeptICS among you , we
gI ve a money-back gua rantee
In w riting .
But why not see for yoursell
by Visiti ng ou r showroom or
sendi ng for o u r free 44- page ,
lull-colo r catalog ,
Our dia mond sh owrooms
are at 55 East Wash I ngton ,
Chicago , Or ,

1-NORMAN LUIOFF conducting

;

Dec. 1 5 7 P.M.

send for tile proof.

Ticketa $3.50 $4.00 $4.50
Juniora under 1 6

half~ice

rlfmitY
-----IflirI)lmOOnds-~I
__ ... _ :... _v-, ....

55 East Washington St., Chicago, lIIil'l(Ms 60602

Tkke.a •••iI..... at the SIU
. . . . . . . . . . . . at 6loop..... S......y
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Calipre Stage players
brighten ,- shady' plot
-.tIt...Dm HutiJIp
o.ay ~ 8IaIf Wri....
Good t hing s do come in small
packages,

" _ '

The musicaJ comedy . ·'110 in the
Shade." is a simple yet bright s tory
which comes as a ni c e girt from the

Galipre S tage ,

by Starbuck to win town support (or

For the m tl es 01 AdVfll'llur• • h ••d'

Widest seit!CfiQ"l d impcrted and
Ameri can b kydes . Distributors at
levs, RapKlex, arel St, Etienne
bic:yd es . Parts and serJiC2. I\M.stef"
Ola rve aM Ban<. Americard.

formance _ ",11 0 in the Shade" \\, III

~:~r:;;~i~:!~n! ~~e~~~~~'! Ul~~ ~~ke~i~~~ ~~~Saat~dd~~~::~l~

gospel of 'rain as he pl~' s on the

emotions of the thirsty people.

St~~~~rriatl~ a~~~t~:e~~ ~~~:

wagon style . The show ends with a
The show has a fairy tale plot :,~e~i;~~ge~~r;~S~a~ .. RainSOng ..
which is resolved as neatly as a
ribbon . The musica l is set in Th r ee
Th e
number
" Eve r y th ing
was
n i cc l \'
P o in ts . a rict iona l western tow n Bea u tiful"
which has been scorched for sever a l choreographed by Vickef Meis , He r
weeks by a severe drought. Living in staging put a large amount of very
this town is Liz.z.ie Curry. a bright fluid movement inlo the small stage
.
yOWlg woman who has sh ied away area.
The dancing arut-*ting ta lents of
from 10Ye on account of he r pla in
David M cCra cken. Shelagh Ka ne
appea rance .
Lizzie 's father and bro the r s and Wa \, ne Worley made th iS
scheme to make a match for her number the ('.'omic high pomt of the
before she becomes an old ma id. But show .
Jeann e D r aku llch met th e
their efforts. like the weather . are
challenge of dramatiZing
a
continually blighted .
Starbuck . a romantic con man . character ....·ho goes thro ugh a s
convinces the people of Three Points many personality cha nges a s u zzle
tha t he will make r ai n it the price is does . Drakulich is also a fine s inger .
He r a wareness of the c hara c ter IS
r ight. Starbuck's philosophy is that
people must ·· trust him without fear e ,,' ide nt in the dramat ic ..... ay that s he
of being t ric ked ,'· befo r e he can interprets th e ly ric s . - Thi S is
es pecia ll y tru e In t he emot io nal
make it rain .
By the sa m e token . Starbuck te lls song. ··U ld Maid. ·'
Tom Shepa rd gives a wel l·c r aft£'d
Lizzie to beli e \'e in her own bea ut y.
Alter she does , Lizzie fa lls in love charact e r iza ti on o f S tarb uc k He
with Starbuc k. Thi s litt le philosophy uses many broad . free gestur es to
beco m es th e s impl e th eme o f th e depict the sort of man ....'ho Wishes he
musical.
"could
live forever
Shepa
rd dra
IS also
firm control
as a ,"
si nger
. He
..... s
Tom J ones and Harvey Schmidt in
have wr itten a dreamy sco re th at well on hi S acting and sing mg lal(,llt
ha s roots In co w boy songs a nd to produce t he dy namics needed for
lullaby melodies . Li).e-311 opera , the the powerful number . " Rainsong . ··
compose rs ha .... ~ ,,""ilten incidental
A good character actor , J o hn
mu s ic wblch under sco r es thc Hodgen IS .. ell caS! in t he role of
dramatic action and ma kes th e Ll zzie ·s fa ther H. C Curry H. C IS
entire show melodic.
determined -that hiS daughter w ill
One of the best numbers in the find hap pines s Thi s so n cc ri' ~ IS
show IS ·· Ham:o;ong . ·· Cevcrishl y sung
very c\"ld('nt In HodRen ·s

can be made by calJinE ~S3 . 2291

J. B. Citation Cydery

1:'I··,···..·,·,·,·......

:;;:i~_iiiitJ09
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·W'·H"yiiiiHIKE OR RIDE'" liKE.
"
I
RIDE THE IUS WITH US"

CARBOh..I"'\ALE
MOBILE HOME PARK
I
~

NORTH HIGHWAY 51

549-3000

FREE BUS TO CAMPUS
7 ROUND TRIPS DAilY
NOW RENllI\IG COllIn\".
•

·

•

_
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Stre isand backs series
to aid Special Oly mpics
Ba rbra Stre tsand likes the idea of
donating profits frum the film seri es
th is weekend 10 the SpeCial
Olympics . And ~ he sa id so .
·· 1 am most ap preciative of the
stude nt ·s efforl.!> at Sou the rn Illi nois
Un ive rsit) tn help th e m e nt a ll y
re tarded th ,·ough the sponsorship oC
a S t reisa nd "'·eeke nd ,'· s he s aid .
accord ing 10 Ho bert Mo nta g ue .
execu ti ..,c director of the Spec ial
OlympICS a t the Joseph P . Kennedy
Jr . F'ou~alion .
" S pec ial Olymp ICS IS indeed a
wo r t h while program w hich I am
al so s upportin g . B('St wishes for a
s ucce ss which will mea n more

deserving youn gs ters wlil be nefit
from partici pation in s port s and
phYS ica l e duca tion .. · Sln'lsa nd sa id .
A(.'Cordln g 10 Ed Slad(,·k . Ch aI r ·
man of th (' S lu dl'ni (;mcrnlllt'ni
Ac ti .... lt ies Coum.· 11 Films l'umm HI C"C
who contac t ed ~lontague . profit s
from showing s of · · Funny Gi rl' ·
and ·On a Clear Day You Ca n S<''C
Forevcr" wi ll go to Stl-eisand . who
in turn will g l\'(" th(' money to
Special O lymp ICS
...
·· F unny Gi r l" · Wi ll b<' shown at 5.
7: 45 a nd 10 :30 pm F r ida y. a:1d ··on
a Clear Day '· w ill be at i . 9 and 11
p .m . Sa tu rda y Th e c ost fo r each
movie is $1 .

Why Do People
Call Us First
In Carbondale?

II

t

1893 / first national bank to
locat e in Carbondale
1952 / the first drive-in facilities
1965 / the first bank to use computers ~
1968 / the, first to sell license plates
1971 / the first to construct new.
fa cilities in downtown
Carbondale
1974 / still first, thanks to you,
..
our customers and friends
At your service

FISt
National
Bank and Trust Company
Southern IIIinoi5 and Carbondale

'

_FDIC

J

Adlai wants tough cost council
for president tf the Dt!mocra tl{'
party was Wlable 10 come up WIth
candidate of the cen ter . and tha i he
could support a ' Geurge Wallact>
candidacy "i f Georgt> Wallact' nu
longer is standing III the ScllWI
house door and IS In the m a mst ream
of Amencan politics ."
Stevenson offer ed three main

-. WASHINGTON ( AP ) - Sen . Adla i

E . Stevenson III proposed Thursday
a strengthened Cost of uvmg Council with power to defer raises and

~crni~~S: ' !~~~~~~~'r~f!
for the

~nom y .

The Il linoi s Dt'mocrat said.
however . that controls are nt't'ded
[0( petroleum . and that regulation

Americans can legal ly buy and

economic positions durmg lhe ("On -

of natural gas prices should con-

ference. includlng a bill he said he
was intnxiucmg to postpone for SI X
months the date Lh.at Americans ca n
legally O....'Tl gold . Under a new law .

tinue .
In a Wide-ranging news l'on feren ce. he aJ so said he mig ht run

Africa .
A strengthened Cost of Lmng
Cou nc I!. he said. should han' tht'
pow~ ,0 defer- fot 90 da ys l'Xl"1.'SSI\ It

"Renaissance Man "
makes his own way
By Suu.n Voyles
Student Writer

Zoom, lOOm, lOOm and he is gone .
William James Cukar . an SIU
grady,ate student , has been to ever
continent and to L~ North and South
poles .
' Sil l' Cukar . 28 . s ix- foot and two
hundred pounds. is onc person not 10
be taken " lightl y" . La s t s ummer 10
football cam p , he Ined out for tht:
Ka nsa s Clly Ch iefs . Out of a
progre!\S ion of ten "c ut s" hI.' made' il
10 the vcr\" last on c .
With d~ree-s in SOC iology and
psydJoJogy , Cukar IS now workmg
b:! u(!~f\th~~e ~~~ll f~~ e~O~~
::Oh~sog~~ ers in an thropology and beautiful. " As far . as mar riage IS
Wi th fluffy dark ,brown hair and ___~~ m~: he refuses to bel ieve In
glasses Cukar calls himself A
divorce. People should know that
"Renai~oce Man " The secret to
tJ:iey should rope with ead' other by
life , he says . "IS to en(oy and to either a long engagl'menl or 1"."lOg
know as m uch as possible and to be
toget her before they m~rry. hI.'
able to com bine the two ." As we Sit warns .
in his living room . sipping martirus .
Sport s cars. are hiS favol"lte Ih10g
I see in his eyes a beam ing g lare . a
A fanatic . he slept un tht" g rounds uf
lhe Gr;mrl Prix . Franct' . awaillllg
gleaming desire 10 know just a little
bit m or~ .
the da y of the r aces . He has owned a
In the center of Bi ll's IivUlg room .
P or sc.h e b ul p lan s on buy ing a
there is a 10\1,', wide. ml r rorro table
la ndrov er for hi s t rip to Mexico .
separating Ihts' big. fit uffed chairs
On campus . he works for tht'
and co uc h . A c harcoa l gray ·a nd - School 01 MediCine as a laooralOr \"
while th ick shag ca r pet accenlS Ih(' techniaan . Ht> can also scrubb.I;\
green a nd bl ack f urnitur e . A f('IA' for surgery and pass Jns lrunwn lS
items suc h as an Indian kmfe se t and
This summer . near hi S home In
a Buddha s tatuette. coll ecled from Kansas CiIY . Mo . . hI.' pU I hi S
hi s journ<>),s. Sit O il the s hl'lws
mroica l ski ll s to use In savinI,! a lift'
Cealing--high and walsl-tll gh book- A ca r had run off uf a bn~t.> and
cases, ronLalning IIlformal loo fl"Om
was overturned In a c r~kbtod lalt'
the sex life of the Abong lOes 10 Ihe
at flight. A sheriff and Cuka r
funeral rites of head -hunter s, dragged four pt"f'sons uut nf Ihe car
enguJf the room .
One had st opped breathln~ and
On rece nl tnps . he traveled In Cukar had to rt>Susllate him . He
Africa . aod the Near East. Hl' t'X· also splinted several broken bones
plored and photographed from MI
before an ambulance arrived . Aboul
Kili manjaro 10 the desert lands III 2S people. he said. werl' standing
Tanganyika teriloty . H(> has cap· around. 100 pan ickt'd In do anYlhlnJ! .
lured scenes of wtld giraffes rWI- .. ) just Mev.' what I had tv (tu and

Retreat

TONITE:

TONE WOO
SATURDAY:

GENESIS
TAKE A BREAK BEFORE
FINALS AND BOOGIE
ON DOWN TO B.R.'s.

••
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I
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trusts are $13." m ill ion .

F ift ee n pe r ce n t of t he co n ·
tribu tions will go to the Boy Scouts
a nd ot her yout h organiutions. 15
per cent to hospitals a nd. the rest to
religious. charitable. scientific or

day be neodAd .
~n said he I S 1l0{ a candIdat e for nauonal political office
and defi nitelv was not inlerested In
the viet> presidency. . ·bt.."'Cause I
val ue my Independence a s a senator
too much . The VIce president . .is
accountable tu a president. "
" Th e o nly th i ng th at co uld
dissuade me is the fail urI.' of a candidate to malt..... lalize in the cen ter of
the Democrat ic party ."

(d~id~il:.~I ;SI~op~a~l~a~lI;a~«;I~d~,":";S.~. :~~~~!!!~~~~~~~~'~~~"~'~~~IIl!~lIJl"!'''!

Judge okays
donation hike
CHICAGO IAP I . .-\ Ci rCUli Court
Judg e has a ppro ved a se ttlement
where by two la rge lrust s witl g ivE'
mor(> than ( 1\'(' times as m uc h an·
nua ll \" Ihan the\' have bcen to
charitable orgaruzations .
The order signed thI S wl"'ek was
made in connection with a sui! filed
by trus tees of the two trus ts crea ted
in 197-' under the wills of Frederick
Hen r y Prince and Abbi e Nor man
Prince . owners of large holdings in
the Olicago Stock~' a r ds area .
The effect of the or der by Judge
Samuel 8 . EpstelO is thai the tr usts
wi ll inc r ease a nnual c ha r itab le
contributions from $90.000 to more
than SSOO,OOO. The total asset s of the

w3$i:e hikes and pnce incr eases.
On petroleum regulation . Sleven·
son said that im mtt:!iale controls on
tile priet:' of O! I were needed, and
thai coupon ra tioning may some

Bonaparte~s

believe thaI his tor y does repeat 11 sel f and, lhus. even the study of thiS
area is impoctatll. Over' winter
break. he plans to drive to Yucatan,
Mexico , to st udy the religious
stellar eX the ancient Maya culture.
Bill . a many·t.a len ted per son ,
aspires to learn as mum as he can
about the world . He uses this
knowledge to help other people. Be
it theorizing why man needs a
godhead , helping a friend fix a car ,
or passing instruments in surgery ,
Bill is a humanLarian.

ups
elt.>phanlS.
In r
ningollions.
besidl' hiIIgers
s landand
·rover
and clost'
Ankra Adonna . Istanbul . Turke\'. he
studied the religi ous fal'tl ons o'f tht'
Moslem faith.
In Southern lIIinuls . hI.'" IInds llnw
from st udi es to t.·xpl o re Iht'
Mississi pPlan· Jndian Culturt' Ht.>

O ....'Tl

gold after Dec. 31.
SleVenscn sa id the bill ruuld not
be passed thiS sesSion but that Iw
was hoping demand for gold would
be dampened becaUSt-' II was pt.-"fl dine In Congress .
Other-wi se. he said . " :-'lune\" wl/!
De di verted from productlvt' J;'Wt>SI.
men IS In~ u gold : ' and prlnl'Jplt'
beneficiaries 0( Am er ican owner ship of lht' meta l would b(> the SonE'!
Un ion a nd Ihe Union uf South

i
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saymg
of the week

WISe

The questial before was whether Of' not life needed a
meaning to be lived. It is naN clear that l ife wi ll be
lived all the beHer if it has no meaning . To live is a constant Calfrootation between man and his own ot>-

~~~ =~

~'.TC_U'

educat ional oraaniutions.
The decree ..'as entered a fter the
trustees agreed to . new investment
polic), which increased the r ate of

~~r:sinitial

s u it l: h a lle nged th e
constitut ionality or t he federal Tax
Reform Act wh ich req u ires

-

=i~~zb~t~O~: ~~~!>s~~e:~
o.ity ~ ~ 13. 197., "-19

/
'61 0rysM!r NewpJort, low m i Ieage,
exc. f"l.I"I'\i~ & bocJy o:n::1. SSOO. SI97640l
D2IAa7'9

66 ~ Van , Pat"nefled, apt " best

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION

otfer,4) E . CoIIege.Ap . 6 . ~~

DEADUNE-ONdI,ne for plKong c~foed

two day, ," .o",~. of
iiiIbI~iOn.....-=eot ~I ONeIlww for T~y
IdS ~ FroQly aT 2 p.m.
IdS "

1 p.m

PAYME.NT-ClasIfoeo ~'$oIng

mUSol br
lor K.CCU'lts .I~

PIMd on -"".-.ce exap!
• -"i1.hecI. The orW1" form
.n
...ich ISSUe may br rn.,1ed or~_d

"""ocn ...."

fiu. Ioc..-~'nrroeNor'th""If19 . ~Tt(lI'I
widing No re-f\.ncb on c.nce+1ec:! ~.
~ TES--Mino"....."

~

""'I"~ ot\W'I"tOOll ~a~
~~ , ......

~

fer 1'I0IO I~

are lor ads ..... oct'I rvn

CSitY, .... ,tl\(lJ 'C ~~

6J Ctevy RetJuilf 28], Oean, 5ZXl or
best. Raerne Trailer Pk. S. 51 .
No.96.
3219Aa7'8
'73lnttrretknllll SCDut, ,,

~

driw,

;,:r.:;
~~. :~51-827l207Ao18
1966 Fcrd E~ lne van, good cxrd.,
SJOD, caU 9fI;S.6.469.
3194.Aa78 73 Fcrd cL auto., pw'I" . str" S22S0
trade _ AS7-6B7A after 6.
3202Aa78

Gir !s dothe:s. 9-13 & kltcnen things for
sale, Cheap, thru Dec . 17. call
.,yfime if inta"ested . .549-SIC..
Blacks Law D id .. PiMr Utan ·s. 12 in.
call 687·2707 . 3151Am

~tet'S :

:~ ie'f~
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100

14'

160
110
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.00
' 00
.00
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"00
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One ....... ~ a ~C\Il.""' I~I", I.~ WO'!;h F Ot
~""" O/'OIPO' II.... "" ",,"hC" a~a~

C P'oroc"youractVf't"T ' ~ ' uPQr1 l .n lot>W'<'
h on ana PI~ "0'1 •.., ... ~ ,f
I~ "" f',rOt
I~ c ar~Uy prlXlfrNlO' OUI SI,II ..,
0(, ..... The o.. ly Eqypha" • •11 <'101 t::It"
~IDlt" lOt I'\lPOg r apn ' l.<iI l t""I)1"~ f' ''Ceg, 10
c..ncf't ~9f'IOt loUCnp:;JT l .ondol<lltt'f'l l ~ 1

'......-f'

Eac h act

a, ",.y "" .... tJrooen

r~rd V.Iuf'~lo

by wc;:n

For SaIe-G1Ox15 sll..ded
98S-6.541 .

snow tires.

3234Ab79

M.'.rt'yelf'!!

I'ypoQrKl'!ICai prror Eatn act '10 rf'<KI n.ck 10
UI"r' O!"conl " """QI"I " WB.OnoI " y~~ f,nl
day d prror _ .... 11 ' 1:'1lNI' ~ oJd . , tno.I l
'n.¥QP SORRY U' wE ~R E IIoIOT 1'oI()1'II' I E D
~E

WIn-UN O lliE DA 'Y
IS 'YOUA !'

C

SUPER SALE
ON ALL BIKES
_
New and ~ oYolon:yOh

)

SOUTHERN
I Lli NOIS HONDA
RT 1] e..1. 1 miles ~sl d C'dIIlt

" . '••• lIve"
DOG SALE

by 5,)", "Ian
,..".,

lDtItln For A Vt'im.t" I-Gne
oWP~.Oooo

S2SO
IllS

oW 01rvy a.~r

6DForu~..
s,t96 61 tlodge Corontf
oW Valla'll. Door
il lS
WALLACE AUTOMOTI VE

"-

s:m

damaged . lSOO

&Gines5 CArm
Printed Sla'io"Iary

~jl~

...... ; ~ YOU Wail

106 N. ILUNOIS

Notorcycle Insu-ance. can Upchu"d'I

2B31Aa75

91" Por:sd"le Roadster, Best offer".
~ 8am -~ .

3132Aa76

61 '\/W, good <."::I:nj .. S175, SA9-I821
days, Sl9-260t2 nilitlts.
'X1'71Aa76
65 FOI""d Ga1axi~, P .S. P . B .. AM-FM.

Air anL snow ti~ , 2
cellent
condition .

~,

S6-n59.

ex·

S350 .

3126Aa76

Auto inwr.-.oe : call 451-J3(W for a
k1w. innr.-.oe CJJOtI!. Updu-ctt In...enoe Ati1«'Cv.
282OBAa8J

1966 ChtYy Trao.oeA.lI, rebuilt engine,
65 VW, reeds brake work, S75. 5A94Sl3.

3167Aa75

6S Fon:I 6 cy11rdet", f\I'1$ wefl, good
H,......s bII~. good deal . 98.S-6960

ClIr'1Ir>Alle.

116J.Ae77

n

~ , A-dr., ilir, autO. PSPB. small VB, Nus! sell , Sot9-I181.

Jl5QAa17

.....

..C

.J

REAL

SHARP~ !

fQd~

fire

4CW1kdtf'

-~
lJ.ooJIIf.i"
PRICE: REDUCED

n

...... 'IMIf......... l l l...
PRICED TO SEll

684-eQ12

:'~~-=~c¥=tl.8ai~~

must be seen to appreciate. lot 9.
Wilrrne Trailer Court . Call for olPP' .
124:}Ae79

~tI_II ••f'_1I

~~h~' ~:r

=-.=i~"*~~~~
x""'* 1P!dat. 811m til 1~ Par-ter

c:ar...,y:'=Ji

BLUE NOON

,2-ml. SotAt RI. 51

....,.,

Open Wed. - Sun.

FOR THOSE WHO WAN T
~E BEST

Luxury

Epps Motors Inc:

>:4.<

L,rNleoQ

~ A",a ,~

CALL
Imperial East
CAAL ALEXANDER

Panaso'Iic Stereo AM-FM Receiver'. 2
~~ers, SSO. ~ .

I mperial West

Friese Stereo Service . Prompt.
dependable. stereo service at
~e rates . Meat experiencl!Jd
~ ~~ shop in fOM'I. Ask yourfrienas . 215 W. Elm, ~F , .7, Sat. 12·
~~ntmI!nf, call ASl-27S7.
~c AM-FM radi04 track tape-

3181Aog78

Amp. lA watfs.-nns ptf', TEAC [)oH)r
roi. recl.ICtiQ'l l.nIt, ISO eech. call
Sf9-65Zl er E~ 5<19-7690. Jl36Ag76

Jenson 6 55)krs.. . 15 in .. 4-way e ~
SOU'1d, must se4l . SoI9-a79J 4- 7 p .m
3199Ag18

"e'"
:~~=:. ~

:J>51Ahl5

FemeIe Gtrmwt ~ "ICC. 0'1.

\ HlgtNey 13 East
Neer I.IIke Rd.
457-2184

Apartments

ESS f Ooolloe"S lNith war., SAE preamp..
Dvnaco amp" (aU 5J6-ln3. 3117Aog76

CZ1.

:'~~ :"J.
~n;ry
2864&t86

SALUKI ARMS
Spring Semester
PAl 'lATE IK.OM5
TV L ......

1(,lc;1lerI PT;",11eoges
l.a1Sldr"(

IMPERIAL APTS .
417 S. Wall
417 S. Graham

plus tapes call SoIH3Cl .

=

FoICIlities

A l l UT1 U TIES INCLU DED

197.. Atlai GX2200, auto r~ rse . SOX .
J GX heads, J tno'or~ . e<JJa1iz,at.on .
S580
new .
not
$AJ5 .
new coroittcn JRB SOUND. l("1"W
Walnut.
J2"'Ag7'9

12:1c60 RibcTaft Ventura. with 5x7

~~

A.57 -77J9. SISO per mo.

C'dale apt . to SWlet , 2 bdrm .. furn .•
SI65 mo. f irsl mo. I"t'nf free . Avail .
Dec . 21. S49.... ;rs.. afler Sprn 31388an

29008 .....

Nd:ile Hc:rne InIlr.-u! : Reas.onabIe
~~d'llnsur~ , 457·J:J::W.

l'l'XlrAr7B

•

wtIh~

MU~PH'Y S 8OR O

BEAUTIFULL Y FURNISHED
AIR (ONOITIONED
LAU NDRY FACI U TI ES
Of'F STREET PARKING
seCURITY PATRO LLE D

ANllQU£S
'NIt tluw'WId letl

.....

C'dale apl~ .• fer sf\.dents, SilO mcnth,
I txirm .. all elec ., furn., avail. aro..nd
Dec . 21. 1'/ 2 mi . from awnpus, no
~ , Robinson Rentals, p,. 549-253.3.

Kenwo..d aoo. 120 wan Integrated
Amp. $390 list . now UOO. JRB
SOUND. 101 W . Walnul
J2AJAf77

1973 Skyline, 12xS2. 2 bdrm .. fu'n.,

)

549·7000

=i~r'\Ii<fr* "'~Ca~ t!9~~

"'"'0

,-_Cad_

K.:~T

One Bedroom

FURNl1JRE

10 NeraJry IIIIItrquis

• ·OK

Pockel calculalOr' . 8 digllS. COOSlanT.
SQ.,Iare, ~re root . rect\arger . 2 mo.
old. S35. s.9-8663.
323aAg79

=7~pne'rt

Chevy Nova Coupe

(

.'\ part . . .nt!!

12nS, 3 b1rm. , oent . air. f\.rnished,
"'..000, S49-1Oi6 afM 2p'n. J1.~n

af1Ieor 5pn .c57· 7IJl8.

73 Vega Hatchback

Gibsa'l ES-:ns elec. guitar , Ampeg
VTAOamp., test offer, Harry 457-5109.
2'102Af78

"'CROSS FROM " AMA.DA I NN
CA RBONDA LE

II N 10frI STREET

457·2169

2953An78

GitJs.cn elec . 225, SI2S w ith case. Inq.
at 606 S. l.CgiWI Trl. No.3_ 3186An78

fli tS WE E I(

10K55 Elare , carp!ted. must sell.
asking $lD>_ Call s.c9-C'292. 1218Ae7B

10.-

'A/ttft.FM.R1dio

Top brand name pianos.

FURNITURE

n

WILSON HALL
1101 S. WALL

316 College St .• Sparta , III. 1....wJ.-2'JlI:2.

NEW·useD-ANTIOUE

12:1c60
two bedroan with 5x14 elden.
SKn. Cent, air , t..rlderpimed, full cpf .
excl. oond .. 457-7"18 aft . 5. l208Ae95

Spring Housing
ALL UT1UTIeS INCLUDED
MEAL OPT1ONS. PRIVATE RCXlMS
SWlNMNG POOL

man Pi8ncK>rOaon Waret>ouse sales,

SCOTT'S BARN

BxA2. GoOO o:n::J. , carpt ., air ccn::t. ,
MO., or l.nfum., near camPtJS. will
sac:rif'lCe, moving 10 Fklr'KSa , cali S49603S after ~ .
7JA7~7!

12:lc60 Virdatle with hi .. eXlensien on
living room, an::hor'ed and ~n.
ned ,
AC,
in
extremely
~ o::f1difia'l. s.t9-3002 for appointment .
:mA~79

PI ANOS-ORGANS, Spar fa, Bierman's Wareto.Jse SolWe, Saw (before
!riC!! inr::rasseJ. Neow Spinets, valU1!'5
to S995 now s..sas to S69S. New (.on.
so6e$, Values to SI595 now $785 tc.
SI195. Used Spinets (3 ) frem S395.
Free deliYer"y, ~ SUndays. Bier-

$2(\

BUY·SELL· TRADE

.o'v'Mt to Share apt., S7S mo" Apt. 2
men ; sJeeping roan, no pets. ;r~6

Gibsa'l acoustic guitar . very good
<."::I:nj . SI'S firm . 549-6623.
321(1An78

~f75

Nice lQx5() trailer , lor:. 1'/ 2 m i. from
SiU en CCU11ry I~ . Peaceful , Pets
OK , SISOO or be5t. ~ . X>S&Ae75

457-4422

~, ~i~C~~ 2=~
Rd .. rei pets, Call 6lW-6178. 31.c18a78

.)llIIlIleal
Panasanic 8-frack playback uni I .
Begimer Ao:Justic guitar . .549-1591.
31lSAn76

2652BAf79

9 TRUCKLOADS I N

............. call 0457-.fDn.

1 __
73 Toyota
Corona

SKI S·brand new Head ' s. 183cm
(S' l l") plus pcMes, ~ , SIJ)orso.
299SAJ<18

Typewriters, new and used , all
brarc , also SCM electric port .. I rwin
'fy'p:Nriter Exl:hange, 1101 N . Court.
!\'\arimo QJen Mon .-Sat : 99].-'1997.

Insuran:e Aqi!ncy, 457-:tn4.

new engine, 18--2O'npg , V8, auto., new tires, goaj ant . 451·

n

ALL
Furnished And
Air Conditioned
Call
ROYAL RENTALS

Boat for sale 15ft. fiber 15HP trans.
needS 'NI7k S250 or best Offer. Watef"bed ~tef" S2S 5.f9..7"'1IJ7.
317'9An7

282IBAc83

1 BEDR()()M APARTMENTS
IllS A NONTH
] BEDROOM MOel L E ,HOMES
S,15 A NONTli
EFFIO ENCY APART.M ENTS

S9S A. f.lCJNTH

Fa" sale. 1 IJI'". Va5(J.Ie H iking roots.
Nel's size 9, wan onIV 2 times, (all
ewnirvs. 5of9· 7569.
l228Af78

t'lr"efal cabine1 Nor-Coot, same si.zras
Mini-Cool . Best offer . 549-6665.

7Q Nus tang

Call

~1123

Girls 5 sp. Schwin Bike . 2 yrs. gooo'.
o::nt. SAO, Janice . S49-036. 3232Ai 7"i

Goose down ski paf'1(a , med .• SIOO
\oIi!I1. . 545. wcrn 10 times. SC9-2695 5-7
p .m .
ll36A.f7'9

69 Honda CL125, goaj oonditien, r'\I'\S

.J:)78Ac75

Now Taking
Spring Semester
Cootracts

Southem Illinois
Bicycle

9' Jl-5 . :J)
61 0 S IUonoisSf9..Cl31

)lobi If' HOIDP
8527.

FAEE WITH lA\ OV ERHAUL
OR U PER NONlH
CAll ror more Iflformalt(ll'l

'-'e.,,,,,,

MeenO'\o)tXn Pipes from Tur-key .
Ccme to So. Hills 131 ·9 Salt.n'ciay
32S3A.f75

•

Cartrad fer sale, apt. tor 2 or 3. 1
block fl'U?1 C8f1"'IPJS . call 519-1238 .
31S5&t]';

Bicycle Storage

I (}I'~

Ottsel Pr.nling

YOU NAME I T . WE PAINT IT

49 Har1P( Trike. s.ASO or trade kx
Nildc.ormat El 00dy . 1·993-4265 aft. 6.

ext , SI'S. call 549-7516.

68~engine . 318, manynew

~,

~b

Wanted 10 tuy used furnih..re and ArI·
ti<JJeS-alsoseil. carl 549· 1782. J1JI Af79

>6IWAdIl

""2'"

ZJ in_ PCl"'laSa'lic 10 speed, per1Kt o:;n.
ditien, SIOO or best offef'. Cau s.ccr.662..
at~ 5 : ~ .
316AAJn

~t"OQl"",lahon,

8Ultfcut~ Nikon ax.J:)A leather case.
Bran"IeW S9S. (.all 453-2036 9 a .m .-5
p.m ., 0"ef'I. nig'lt and SIxI ., 451-1H17.
1212Af76

"ESPONSI Btl' T'Y

S ." ' u:

1I0K

CALL 549-~ OR

457-4528 ANYTIME

Hlt'yelf'II

Pr~I Erogra""ngSoPrvioe

8I..n1P!t'St.~r

s.4rrrnlng Poof will
ReIdy fof' 'WIanTI 'NM.......

\o'J 81.00: FROM CANPuS

Dorm Cmtract m Balctwin (women )
Tho,np&a1 Point , 5P"ing, 75, canfac1
Ov'is Oi-.etbl lss .t5J-.sc:tM.
161OAf7B

ERROR S .U ONC E

t"HI)I" CM1

a.

....r t " . Ser,·le.. ",

.-: c....acy

~EPORT

COLOR TV lOUNGE
LAUNDRY ROOMS
PleNTY OF PARKING

T·SHIRTS. JERSEYS AND J ACK ETS

3182Aa78

-~"'"

ALL UliUlla
CDIoIPLETE CXlOKING FAOUlla

R~~

Persooalized Gifts
For Christmas
GUSTO'S
CUSTOM PRINTED

1965 Inter"nI!IIthnal Tr-avetall , .t.-wh ..o-.
nns ww:J IcIlks goaj. S7SO Call 1-89'3

" 00

Co.•

600 FREEMAN
Spring Semester
PRIVATE ROOMS
Rent Includes

t.aroe

67 FireDird 68 engine, exceUent con:!.
call 5I9-l5:W Rm . 11-'<.
JI9'2.Aa78

• 00

100

Free 9 IT'IOI'1th okJ ~ to gaOO home.
t"ouse--trail'1l!d, m ixed treed, 5<19-3686.
J 16OA.h15

I BM. SCM. Remington,

Roval . new and t..6ed . Repair service
en all machines. eam- I~ . J .T.Por-

~::~~=. ~~

,,.
'"
' '''
.,.
'"
'"

60
' 10

A.u$tJ"alian ~ P\.Q)ie5. Blue

IYerIes and Blacks . 5<l9-29U. 3191AA78

~ spker's .•

Fer sale c.arlx:n:iale 1967 Oltev. Van,

No'"

IriSh Setter fern . PJPS _ carl 867-2658
af1rer 5 p.m .
3197Ah78

3161Am

:':~il~,;orTO-e~~~

312nAh76

It mo. old Golde-n Labradour ,
t'O.Isetralttt!on. fer'nate. Sl9-l6T1 after
Spm.
32A1AAn

~J:t..':.~.~

"'''77

JERRY HENRY

"'.....

Large 1 tam., tJlll. furn., Air, carp"
4 nTIS . !"MS . C'ville. 451-6956. 3131&76

Lewis · P,...k Apt. 2SF , OM'! bdrm .•

SprirG, 150 depasi t pel ., 457.0586.
:Il86IIo7.

Centrad for sale tor neJCf sem. for
f'nCIdI!r.'I apI. rq" off c.amp.,as. air

~ .~i~~-6S::: ' F~h
FOREST HALL

820 W. FREEMAN
Spring Semester
Eftlciencys and

Private Rooms
ALL Ull U TI ES P ....,D
COI'or\PLETE CJX)K1NG FAOUTlES

GA'fE.

ROOM

1V LOUNGE
LAUNDRY FAO UllES
PARKIfr«:j
L.oc:.-.t86ciclr;F~~
~:.9OR451·56J1
Staptl¥orcall~

,

CA L L 457-8045
Subl6iISe, 1 tDrm. apt ., furn " pels, excellent h::II::,atiQ'l , avail. Dec. 20, 210 W.
Cherry. s.t9·5844.
3105&76

, or- 2 girls needed to sMIre 2 txtrm.

:,~~~rto~~~.IXJ06.... "

Available Spring
LUXURY
2 BEDROOM
APARTMENTS
ALSO
SII..(l io & EfTlciency

-'"'""~

s..o::t.sernestpr
IncluclH Water

Bening Property
Management
205 E . Main

457·2134

6:~Mt-:~S89hee~~'~' ~

incl. fer S19.5O flat rete, loceted ckee
fO GwQen's Rest .. ....ali. now. also

' ' ' 'Il0l2

Z.~S~2~~~t:
3JlO2
_ _•
Effidency , Chltteeu, 2 m L. SI00 mo.
451-6Ol5, 4S7·273S, Sof9...GM. 28528eB:5

Stevenson Arms

""'"

SINGLE ROOMS
SEIIf.i PRIVATE aATHS
BEST FOCX) IN 'TOWt.t
G"'EAT LOCA.llON
COED EHV'IRONMENT
Tot'lOld .... I. .

~~

SA I. nat ,.illno I" prka,
DctutIiewiltlmllllb
Sing6e wlth!TW'
lJD.aIoIe . .thout"...

5in1g11t1llithcU"""

16M
S,1'9O

U90
I.GO

STEVENSON ARMS
6OO.JN. MI LL

549-9213

E~ apt .• W8fer' incld .• ctose to
c;;arnp.e. 401 S. Washington. Q .S3040
or S49--:¥21
26B7B8a19

~~J.~~:-~e!:~

Married CQl4IIe. no pets. IrqJire ~
~ 5pm 312 W. 0IIk. C'cs.Ie. lIlIW8a.75
One bel:roml fu'nished aprtment .
Call 56-2621. S49-~
_ ·291588a76

~.

fum .• SIIXI, U.pay
uti I.. pets CIIkay • .(57·7263. 31lDBBaBI

C'dele , "1 tD'm .• well furniShed. ex·
cellent feciliftes . $165 mo.• East
Walnut
and
Cedarvlew ,
Sh.dents or fan iHes. m~I45 , .(51.
SSSI • .(57.2036.
JQS188a90

CALHOUN VALLEY
1 bedroom
& 3 bedroom Apts.
Available Now
call 457-7535
From 8 :00-5 :00-

Effid~ ,

NOll<:J'

ColtrclC'l . MXJ w. Freen'lan Deposll,
ut il. pd SolO off 151 mo. renl . ~el . call

SINGLES
Taslrefvlly F,,"lsned aoanmen~ wilh .n·
dlvidual heat . air ~cnd ltl eni"ll. G.E. k it·
~. ShIPiI carpeting end off stl"ftl
periling in QlJiel surro.nding$.
WE PAY lHE UTlUTY BIL LS

Hyde Park
/IIIonticello & Clark
Apartments
504 S. WALL
457-.4012
Office Open 1-<\ p.m .

~~ .

n~~ n

liIrge eft. all UTil. J:xL furn .. AC. Call
5ot9-45m.
Xl79BBalll
I bdrm . un. apT.. SlIO mo .. W ide
Vi llage. 6ij..i.... I45 .
3"215Ba78

Fr..rnist'ed apl . for 1 or "1 females . SI50
mo .. ut ililies in:t . I block tran cam·
• PJS. call 549·7309
)215Ba 79

Moe 3 rum h.rn. 9ilS heal , SIX) mo.,
IHI8Y util .• 414 S. Graham. '-"7·7263.

21038Ba7'9
I txtrm. apt .• h.rn. or ....,turn .• quiet.
dean. ro pets. water turn. , $100 mo..
~~e:tof d ty . -ill~2af1 . ~ .

AL L UTlLITlES

B~

, ...,

f rom

ca~

H_ ......
3 bdrm. h.rnisted hOuse. utilities paid

dose 10 camp..!S 213 w. Elm. 2 tdrm.
apt . 616 N. Allyn. S49-1648 . 2955Bb77

2 Bedrooms
2 Full Baths

2 1Jcrm .• ~ec . herat. perfly Mn., 1 m i.
s. of spilltNay . men . 684-6612. 3229Bb78

Luxuriously _Furnished

I bdrm. Lnfum. oonage , stave and
Crab Or-d\ard Lake area .
S132 . 5O mo .. phone SA9 · 7268 .
32168b78

refrt9..

Swimming Pool
Central Air Condo

Cottage 6 mi les frCl'Tl C'dale. 5100 mo..
~b~iet, no hassle. 549-8476 .

limited number
ilvailable

Nice rno:2m ,,-tx:trm. IXlfum . house.
dDSe to CMnpus. fireplace. AC. s too.oe
~S98~~ . roo dogs. Sof'NI2AJ.

CALL
Don Whitlock Mgr .
457-5736

l4-tJdrm . t'O.J5e , 1l-tldr"m . ~x. 1 1·

tdrm . trailer (in town l. call 457-433A
bef\Jween 10 ¥1d S.
318.S8Bb18

L..Yge . I bdrm .. furn .. 606 E . Pan; ,

SIX) fc7 2. avail Jan I. 457--4397
l2!08Ba19
Stliing (D1tract . Ige. I bdrm . ... ~
ut il. pel .• ~ . iIA) •• AC, Call
Sf9..81.19.
l2S4Ba 79

c;;amp..ISo .

~a:.te5 . good

Spr.ng

NO PETS

C'daIe apt . 90 SU*t. q tt:rm.• turn. .
$165 mo. first mo. rent fr"te. Avail.
Dec. 21. S4f.47SC ifter SI:m. 31388an
EfficM!ncy apts.. fully h.rnisted. 3
blocks frun C*nPJS. $05 a 5e'l"IeS~ .
Glen Williams Rentals . 502 S.
Rewllrvs. Ph:Ine 451·7'9ot1. J91688a18
deen~ . .....Ie.-

h.rn..
lege. 457--8069.

SOUTHERN HI LLS
SIU FAMILY HOUSING
EfflciencY'·F~S11J

Orw tD-m.oFUI"MtIId SIll
TWo bOnn.·~ Sill
TWo tD'm.~ Ae Sill
Utilities Incl .• "0 c_••u~. O"f'f ]I) ~
.... .,.....,..,. C.1I&2lDI . ...' . 31

Fwn.. 2 bdrm.• N:.. cwp.. . co.ntry

.

Office 409 E . Walnut

1())(48. 12x60. 80th 2 Ixlrm .• ftrn .. car·
petea. Small co.r l. 457·2862. Available
immediately!
3031BcS9
NcDle I"'O"ne 12x50 for ...ent goo:! and
5P"'ings and mattress. ConTad no. 49 C'dle Ndlile Partt.
31688cn

dean. box

C'dale Hcuse Trailer tor students,
lQOO. 2 bdrm.• invned. possession,
$75 mo .. Jl/ 2 m i. frcwn caT1pu5 . no
~. Robinson Rentals, ~~
NdJ. Hms. 2 and 3 tdrm. dose to
campu!5, nal . gas avail. . "Nater turn .•
4S7-601Q5 or 5A9.... n3, 616 E . Par1c
2lI808c86

Trailer fer rent . turn .. S75 mo., 112 mo.
free , irrmed. occ .• call ~n .
31168c76

CARBONDALE
NOBI LE HOME PARK
ROUTE 51

1 bdrm. eft. . . . ~ SISS mo. . • U
LflII~
SlP:.e19. ~
SIIIII CD"Itr8ct CI'I flit . • . for .... . ".
_ o I I U I I I . _ . . .. .. Un~_WIII.It . . ~

NORTH-CARBONDA LE

Now Renting For
Spring Semester
2 BEDROOM
UNITS

BUS SERVICE 10 CAMPu S

2 t;D"m .• AC. CiIr"p.• scrne utilities. 311'2
mtles west d C'dale. S90 mo. 687· 16SA.
l2058c1.
M·tnro fum . 2 bdrm hOuse and 11'
wide 2 bdrm. Iris .. c k!an end ","et . no
pels .
Af1~r
•
68 . ·6951.
l2S28Bc.19
2 tDrm .. IhSO. weter pel .• carpeted,
h.rn .• antral AC. call5.f9.IOI''atte.- 6,
Sll5 per mo.
l2018c18
Hant 5C*=e. 129 chikt . . . ,
west. 4S1.....,.,.

~trees. okt 13

GracI. st\d. .rid IiMCften. one 3 rm.
apt. SIlO. two 2 rm. mob. tones SUI)
the

2Ofh~

]"-Qecarpt. bdrms. t.th.-.d ""a. ~
__ In new 1«10 NclbI ... CIII
l2lD8GI6
SJU.
s.tf..

Nke 12xS2 NclbIIe Hmws. Cc:urtry at·

~.

reelONble

,..tn. •ir

~~==-~.
l2tJlllk9l

311SBBf7'9

I

bdrm. Ck4»Iex. uti!. turn.. tnssh

Carterville area : 2 bdnn. ~ex.
battl wiftl 1\b & shcJo'Mer. kitd'len appl iances furnished . dean & ""iet. SI25
& SlSO per mo. Avai l. now and Dec.
Call 985-6669.
2I601BBf76

pd .• 2 blades

31A3Bd77

trCl'Tl B·3.

Sp-ing : si~le rCO'TlS. SUS semester.
~r & cooking privi leges , all UT ilities
In:h..ded . c:artac J~ : S49.9S04.
29248dn
Nice rooms . frIel . Close to campus .
KitChen pr ivi leges . call sfter 5: lS1:m.
A57-z)57.
30908d76
Single-SS(I per m o . ~ e-s.n per
mo .. Ccoturg pr i.... legeS, 457 ·2315

\\."Y.:ID

(Ht:I ...

CALL
549-3000

::m~:

c!'111
28J0B8d83

~;!hs~(;.. ~9lm~·

Kooa........ !!
1 er 2 fenale roorTVnate5 needed for
towrnouse at lewis Part!. Avail. Spr .
Semester. S49-5137.
295A8en

ICtic.SO. gas heal. 2 m i. east. rnarrted
or 1 male, 110 mo .• 457· 7263.
310J8BcSl

311SBC91

~si~~~~f:OP~' fu;
3OS.SC75

«1 audi'im .

Part·time secretary for insurance of·

~~i,.O~~ ~~Ie~

Husband and wife to manage: and
ffiltinlain rental property. Husband
may a~ ....,iversfty 1.4) to 15 dod<.
tn.rs per week.. Nus' 'NOf1t dL.ring
treaks. Good ~i ty for "SI~
~e 'tIot1O likes to wert fogrther and
be at horne. write fully w ittl telcfi'oore
I'UTlDer. I,rth-ersity status to Box 5. c·
o Deily Egypta in.
2825CB3

DELIVER
TELEPHONE
BOOKS
FULL OR
P RT DAYS

Two fer hSe . CFI O1erry. now- or 5PI'" .•
()Nn rm .• S62.SO and VIiI. 5ot9-2576.
JZ218e76

Fen . rmml . 10 share nice Irlr .. own
tm . • Mn. S70, share UTi! . 457·7804.
320l8e76

"1 rmmts. needed. 560 mo. incl. ~I
!Ind wale"f"" . 820 W . Walnul , 549-1619.

JJ02Be68

Se4 ling cxnlrclC'l : own bdrm. in 3 rm .
apt . at Quads . Call SA9-4678. ~Be76
2 WO'T"ea and I d'l ikt need roommate
tor turn. hOuse 5 m i. s. on 51 . nice
meUOW' atmosphere, 5ot9-04S9
lJ9A8e76
One fern . reed anothef' to share Inr ..
m"28e:~ ' (.all 9-" ~ . 549-19"7.

Yet"! or .....:lfnen

ovet'" "

wiltl

automob,le!;

needed i" cartJorria~ IIf1CI WfTWnding
arM50 . ~ I~'tarnatxJ..rt0ec::errlbel'16.
~ name. adcIrt5$. aql' . Ie~ f'II.JmbH. type 01 -'ulo. il\SlXttnCZ ~ny "rcl

1IIf"'e

~

av"ilable en a pml card 1o.
D D.A. COR P .
Bolt 23 DAILY EGYPTl AN
SlU . C' DALE

All

E~I

O!::ooo'Tun ity Emplofer

Wanted : RN 'S· LPN's . Apply Jackson
Co. N\.rsing Hane . .Yur~ystoro. 68012136.
28J6C8II
WANTE()' A wer-m depenrlatJI~ per.
son to sit for my S-.,.ear-dd Spring
semester 9am to Aprn in my
horne. Nut MIo@ own car . ~15 .

3WC1S

~~~m~1::i~~kJr. appI~i;e'bi
Part time S«l""e'tary fil ing. payrOll

Female r(X)mma te needed to st\a~
P'Ou5e wiftl three other ,girls. Own
room. ic:i:!el locaticrt. very reasonable
rent , lJlease (2111 ~· 7127 . 3101Be76
12K1O rr lr .. QJtd. own Irg. bdn"n .• and!
betti , Irg. let. ctry. area. S60 mo. plus
'12 util .• 680&-3597. 12· 10 pm. 3123Be76 .
Need I girl to share Lewis Pk. apt . for
~ :"sJ.~. eadl ph... ~~5
1

10x50 TraUer. S110 pe-r 1"llO"1tt1, Call
5oC9·7891 after Ipm .
31 A8Bc.n

~

=~.e~~~
~=~ t.rt.
Box lOSS. CNbordale. III. 62901.

I femal e needed to take over contract.
Cirde Park Mtror. own room. Dec..
free . Cell Soc9-{1lS8.
31.QBen

~

fer 11x6S lTaHer. own to"m ..
75 mo. , SC9-608.

mtle fraTI camp.JS,

Avail. Imm . I bdrm. ~Jt In . apt .
an::!' 2 Ixi'm . 12K60 tr . Both c:crnpIetely
Mn .• and AC; I bdrm. SlOB mo. incl.
all util. exc:epI etec . 2 bdrm . ITlr. SIX)
mo .
localed
3
m i.
east d GWnS:US . in Crab OrChard Ests
in the co..ntry. ~ ~iet , Sf\dent
managed . Call e7·2)J.4 or 687· 1768.
321A8Bc9J

Secretary tor Law Office. N'ust

J:r.E8C76

Single room for man s tud .. Yery near

Fmle. to take oo.oer contract . Own
roan·share wittl I 01tler . Nice apl .
457-8563 after 6. Laura .
:Kl72Se76

~~. :. ~~.$.J:.i~=i7

CITY WATER AND SEWER
TRASH PI CKUP

3 bI!dnxI"ns. Nioe. In COIIIlry. $l25 per
rT"ICI'\ttI. Call 5oC9·1301.
lCTS6c1S

2:.J:Vn .

5U:Neas.ing .sif"ljlle room, ffiltle. all kil

~~ ~=: ~I~~r:o~v~

2 tljrm. trl. Roxarne Tr . C. 2 m i. 10

NOBI LE HOMES
CARBONDALE;

12xSO. S90 pet" mc:rt .• 1'12 mi~ past
spilllll8Y'. hm.. AC. anchored. 1IIder·
Plmed. trash an::I WlllIer incl\.ded. 5.f9.
~~B~ noon. 549-J002 anytime.

mo .sf1er

~~~=: :,~'~~m~

Rmmt . needed 10 Share 3 b:irm . house
wi ttl 2 other people . Sof9.nOot . 32OOBe18

=cr

fw"e1t'eny Nw:tile Homes, 12x.iJ. 2
Ixtrm .• dean . pets allowed. FREE
~ce to $IU . Ph:Ine .(57-8318.

2 bdrm. ciJplex or 3 bdr"m. house. s.tf..
SUBLET FOR BREAK . 3 rocrns.
Free uti!. Call 453·]119 . leave
message fer Craig.
31628f76

S. Oakland . 457-8512.

-«X)

8' wide. Ntakanda area. carpeted, a ir .
pets perm itted . S60 mo.. Ph. 5ot9-JOII7 .
JJ768c7S

FREE

~~i .1IIW

AA:w"'(JIoed room for men. cc:x*ing

P""ivileges ,
31788Bdn

~ . after "'"0"1. 541·lA2S

Cont~ ctl>

10xS2 w ittl tiP-<lU1 . Oose 10 cam~
Pre1er married CCM..\?le carpeled .
p"i(E . call 5A9<t685 .

MJbi~

Nice rooms. Nv!rI . Oose to campJS.
call after" 5: 15pm. 457-'lO!i1. Xl52Bd7S

U.,lell

A~"v,,,~now

From $100 & $120 a /IIIonth

Sof9-l31i

Fwn •• AC.. 2 raomefficiency. all eIec..
1 mi. So. SJU, Rt 51 . LlnroIn Vilaaoe
:t:er!1~115 tnO .. 5.f9.l222.

Taking

C¥oI,Wi::J,

large . attTacti\ll! . cnoking and
lro. room p"1 ", Good horne, reas .• .(57·
6887 aft . 6 wkdays . anytime
--.os.
J2A98d79

~~:-~~I ~ri~~t~il~9~m

All SIZES
N<Jr,N

1 girl needI!Id fer .c ptnCI"1 apt.. for
~~... Call

... ~ .

MxIem 3 Ixlnn . ranch-style h:Juse.
CQl4IIes cr small families, SI60 per
monftl. catl 985-6669.
2801BBdB2

.

~~

Koom ..

men prlYehges. aU VIi! .

N\obile Homes
and Apa rtments

:JXIlBBb18

Spring Semester

r

12x60 3 bdrm . furniShed . Rent·s SUK)
mo. no. 31 Uni .... Heights . s.t9-8jn
XlnBc76

Very Low Cost
CHUCK 'S RENTALS

APPLY NON

~"" . '""'can-. -

C'dal ;:: Hcuse Trai lers. fer st\.Oents.
570 I"llO"1th., avali . aro..nd Dec.. 21. 1'1,
m i. fran camPf,.lS , no dogs. Robinson
Renla!!: . ~.2S.D .
29C2B8c:S6

Ava ilatl6e

bedroom & effeciency

~7S06 E .

C'dale House Trailers for male
Sl\.Oents. ws.S5S month , I I/) m iles
frO'Tl campus , ro dogs. avail. aro..nd
DIf'c. 21. Robinson Rentals. 5A9-2S33.
290IB Bc86

fBrm CFI Big '~r.:i¥ef"" . l..M'ge: gar-

FVRNSHED

Eft". apts .•

12)(60 2 odr"m .• carp.. AC. no pets.
choice privale loc.aliO"1 .n uni vers ity
He;~ts . S1l 5 mo.. 549-5139. 32n 6c17

~~rc.~~':ce :~~~

867·2366.

peope. 549--'X'S.

Dunn Apartments

ROCJTV1"WIIte wanted for two bedroom
traner . 167.50 and uti! . 5A9·7467.

r:.. ~C:~~j'~~ 2'~~ ~

at Slf9..l:2.n.

Large 2 berm. hOuse in the CDt.rItry ,
AC... ~.l1. ~rees. crt 100 acre

EHeciency apTs., d o:se 10 campus.

C'dlMe hOusing . I bdrm .• Mn. apt . .
..... 11 . Jan .• pets ok. across frCl'Tl
Oriwe in 1heeter crt Qkj 13 'Nest. Call
6&Wl.tS.
.JJ'27B8a79

~=~ ~.I~~fJ;~:2795Bc82
=~

~~c. SlX1 mo. CAli s.t9-2629.

2 txrm. tr1 . 10xS0carpet .• nice. Gas or
oil heat. call 457·2513 or see at 71" E.
CoIItlQe no. 11 or no. 18.
3211Bc.19

10 $IU .

32368d7';l

TIl LOUNGE
GANC ROOM

COME BY OR
CALL ANYTIME

Sophomore Approved

C·dale. for t"'8"U : 1 6OJc12 2 bdrm.• auto.

set" . Ice

12KbO 3 bdrm .• furn .• car p .. AC.l.nder·
pimed, SWirrvT1ing pool , SA9-all3.
21038Bd1O

, Bledt from Ooooo/rItown

CARBONDALE 'S
FINES~_ ./
Garden Park Acres
flJ7 E. PARK

2 txrm .• free bus

Rent Includes
LAUNDRY RO'JM
PARKING FAounES

.

hotae. S09 S. ~.
3:V08e79

1 fenales to 5hare ~ bdrm .. ITS
mo. each. uti! . incl .. 506-70'20.
l>098en

Vobile Hane tor rent. tied do'M"I , ~
s treet parking . lalI'dfo-nat. game
roem , Crab Ord\ard Lake MPH . 549·
7513.
27J68Bd1O

L.arge <aliet Effklency apt .. car", .•
fully tu-n., utll. incl .. l.nder SllO per
mo. Avail. J51. 8. 1975. No pets, male
,,"ad . call m ....1J1.
3169&75

shar~

12x4O. 3 tt:rm .. new flrn. . dart.
12x60. 2 tt:rm .. d8lW1. bo1h d(l5e to
camp.a. ro dogs • .457-5.266. 2J3)88d1O

EGYPTIAN
APARTMENTS
510 S. UNIVERSITY
549-3809
Available
Spring Semester
1 Bedroom Apts.
Efficiency Apts.
Private Rooms

Nusl set! (D1lrac1-etf apl .. c lean .
c,.Het , Quads . Call Jcrti . 457 .... 123.
l1A2Ba19

f./dle to
-67-8)15.

2 bdrm. hm .• AC. avail. Dec. 10 or
Jan. I , bearliful ,:.of . w-garden. 4S]7'911J.
31078c16

2'I"¥1&on

~CGa~~~I~'7~

( U .... 'H~n;U )
Carpenter Work-klt(h!0n5 , bathrooms.
9B'raoes. carports·and small eleCtric
lobs , Free estimates . financing
ilM!llIabie . call 997·)656.

32:3309"

(!~H'. Un.;K.; .. )
'T'yping I 8M SelecfTic Theses term
call atM 2: ]) Ph. 451·5766.

~.

Rrrwnt . Wanled fer Qvads eft. SJ85
sen-ester , 5oC9-40198, utililies peid.
3172Be75

2661E7B
He¥! tn.ck will haul. 'axl. c:t»IP!
AnVfhjrg anytime . 519-1591 pleese.

3133E76
for a f'IOuse. spr . sem ., own
nDTI . h.rn .. call S49--&S86. 31668en
1

per"5CI"I

Nke _ . fum. apI ••

SoP>~ .

All

~i.I .~~~.Need I .... . S~i~

~ Mr::e~.~si6~dI!n
)1588en

SINS doe5 loCal moving ineJqJenSi'olely .
or will store your goods. CNef" I:reIIk.
5.f9.S622 or e'II@f'I 519·7690. 29128E86
wash yo.r car at me QuIIr1er Car
Wash ¥IiIt'et"e eo.erything costs a ~ .
fer . On E . Main next to E . Side
Garage .
28S9E86

~e

I txrm. and 2 bdrm .. clean. c lose to
r.~:::,s . Mn .. -ill·287".
(.a1tract for sale. nice ailx:J rm. Irl. at
Carku C .• Sloo mo.. contact Ed at
SA9-69l4. evai a.. Jan. 15.
DWBc.76

O"e rrdli Ie I'c:I"ne bt Penney Store.

=lng~~~ ~-:. ~;5.or

3102Bc76
1 per"Dl traite-. E . M"!in St .• S7S Incl .
l2S188c:79
aU utilities. A57-CR7.
12Jc65. ] tdrm .• am. air. furniShed.
II SO mo .• S49-~ after 2I:m. 3145Bc17

~':'-:"~n:w,~~~~
~ "'d .. .....lS97. 12·10 pm.
~.

dale to c::.npa. Mabile

=~?":t"~
. .I .. CIIl .t5741] 01" .tS1.....s.
2690Bc79

Fern. rrTYT'lt. . OM'I rm., 2 blk . frCl'Tl
campus , SilO mo .. 5oC9· n66. 31498en
Wanted-male fer dean trailer. selling
(D1tract , low price rent , CJ,Iiel. Call
e7·78OoI.
31S3Be75
I or "1 females for

Part. Call Pat er

$pr.

sem .. Lewis

Nancy. 519.(1876.

SHAD'S LUNCH TIME
SPECIAL

318J8e78

Deep

~
aw:=.t .s.~":k

c ia .

10,.~

s.so

1 fa"n . nMded to ~ 3 to"m. . ..
_ttl 2 othen at Brbide Nrr. NO mo..
pets OK. CiIIII Sf9..eW1.
lDoIJ8e79

2 ~ ..... metlcM'~. eats
reM. fea:!. dIeap ....... 45].n:n.

_75

01.20

..."'"

A05 S ILLINOIS

3180Be7S

Female rtOTV1\IIte for nice trlr. I m i.
d ClWnPJ5
mo. Sot9-5912.
31766e75

s..

SAVE 2Sc
Frlecl Filh Fillet

Frift......,~

=

Exp. ~st for lJI'f'( '*It. f.t .-.:f ecOIi1te ~rg jd). 66U46S. 26t6E7I

;:~

=,::~r~::.I~~

..t PI~ • for SJ.Ol. not day
delivery . Glasser 's Home of
Ptacv"iP'y.
3117BE7I

_o_oom-w,,..r_

.......,kn , ~In:t . . .UI

'-01 _ _, _ ' "
~ ._=-_tbr_.

.....
~ ... _ _ 17N. ~

Dally EgvpIIM, _

13. 1974, " - 21

MOllE II.E.
'.
AIIII

KJ NKS--Wanted fa b.Iy ok! Kink reo:rd
albums.
E s p ecially
Kinkdon .
Klt*si)l!, Ind Kinde Kioo. P lease
all 5I9-1,J1O.
'l942FT1

(

LOST
)
Lostwaltef , 100s. valuable.rewartlof·
ferm , ..James Haggard. m·2169.
3211G76

"";ki::'"::...
=-.-=mat=e',7.-=..
::od<=-=w--=".,=,..::-::_=.

,,\ji> i;;'f,I.-

Print ing : "Theses . - d isser tat ions.

...mes.
"" ...... S1omont "'-"11>''11
an:I R.....acb:tkrl SerVices. 12 yrs.

exp .• spial and hard b indi ng ,
typewriter rentals, thesis. masteevai I. to type yotrSeIt. SoW-lBSO.

(
-

2762BE81

Try Bab's 2S cent Car Wash, Behird
M..rdIIle ShJppIf1J Center, C'dale.

319D8ElII

CA~

GOOSE .. ...... .sJOJXI

~t!~ ~R~C~II'S=

{ ,'~~Ol . ~t' ..;."t:~TS

=~~~~~~a~ ~i~i~

~:r~~re:i~i~azaserv~c::

DeveIQP"l"leflt.

25748£75
~II

31S2BE7B

The

PARENT·YOUTH COUNSEUNG. A

at 7:00 p.m . Firs t car leaves at
7: 30 p .m . See SouThern Illinois get lasl
on a rally . l222J75
lot

Training reQ.,lires I

C\:NTER

FOR

DEVELOPMENT,

HUMAN

Grard To.r ing Auto ClLtI is

~~~~nr~i! i~lJil~y~~~~ p~~~r~

3eSSicrt per 1Ntt. tor J..4 weeks, and

~~a:ai=~c.,F~IF;:

2B21BJ83

For info about AC T ION , VISTA.
PEACE CORPS, call 453-5n-4 .
J03SB.J89

service to parents, c1li1dr"en. and
'IOXlO adults ~ to age 17. INho wiSh to
solve hOme. SChool. com munity

401111 .

)

to Sf(¥) v.etting his bed. Available fO
children and 'fOU"IQ adults O\Oer )
years of age . Training usually
r't!CPJires only I cr 2 ni~fs . For free
trE>atrnent and more informatim . Call
S49-.ull , the Center for Human

=:.a~.:~~~:

~ated ~obIems .

3009188

TOO.

Satisfaction guaranteed
457·2958 OR 457~2

Dogs t:carded. the lapp's.
Road. call S49-S108.

.)

EMH75

. 10 years experience

Sf9.6931.

IlU&;l\b
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Gary Brees Taxidennist
oeER HEAD ANY 51 ZE .. .JJB.SJ
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Siomese.

(

)

Upp.

HUN.

Jl898E9J

,u~Tlm _' )

(

I bdrm . apt , cr hCIu5e in-c:t6:try set·
~"16 Januo.-y. ~"". off. 5 "",.

Full or part Persia'l kitten bV Dec.
20.• Sf1.1821. SI9-:Ma.

))91F76

Lot in country for 12x52 trl. . pref.
within" m i. r::A C'dele Sf9.0224,

JOOSFl.

-Student feBcher needs daily

to lease: Oil

R~ts.

Jacj(

'NIIyma'1 6entCl'1. Illinois. ~ .
lZl6F78
J resp::nslble people reed nice 3 bdrm.
hOuse rear 10M"', reasonab&e rent.
Cell 519-5753.
J I96F76

Scr'nec:fte to c:ar. for cats over Xmas
treek. ~ I JC8'I SoW-I917.
»c2F7'9

rk:le to

/tNtI"iO'1 Si:ring Semester, S<C9-12AB.

3011015

Ride or nders

Reward for nice 2 b::rm. house, to
rent within 5 mi. 01 C'dale. (all s.95139. _
2332F7B
'NIWrted

,..-:::":"-:---:-:--::-~.....

(..__Rid=·=e_s,-,N
__eed"","
__ed
....._,,)
100 Ir(»'1'l COiorclOO

c:lrif'\jl treak In Jan .• 549-8663.

J2l9B019
Daily ride to Mt

semester .

Vernon. Spring

s,,9· 1676 or 549· 18n.

l2»:J19
Deily Rid!! to Nna. Call aHer 5. SI931J9F75

Riders Needed to F lo r ida (F t .
N'teyet-s ) Fri . Dec . 20. Wi ll Share
dr iving and expenses. Write Box no.
10 c-o Daily Egyp'ain.
)14«)75

R~crealioD

and . Intramural s :
Pulliam g)' m . weight room , ac tivity room 4 to II p . m .: ~18 : 30

to 11 :30 p.m.: Women 's

Lingui.s tic·s Student Association :
mee, " .ng
. , noon to 1 p.m .. Student
A "
Roo
C
d D

an
.
ym 7 to. . .......-batter Day Saints ; meeting , noon to

E:PNmCdf_ouse : Wesley Com.
munitv House , free entertain,
ment - 9 pm to I am 816 S.
Illinois . "
...

c,-,vlbes

~p.m .. Stud..,1

Act.ivilies Room

Iran ian Student A SSOc iati on :
meeting . 8 to 11 p. m., Student Atlivilies Room B.

Hj~I.el~n~~~slt~y.Temple. 8 p.m ., 71~ Sc~~t~~~ ~IU~:i er!~~~~: .;~~
LV .C.F .: meeting . 7 10 9 p.m ..
Student Activities Room s C and
D.

pm 417 S Illinois
SCAC" Leelu," seri;" : Mr . w .
Bowsman, Mathematics. 2 p.m ..
Studenl Cenler Mississippi Room .

StOOdlts foc Jesus prayer meetIng .

~;!~ec;;~:~;;:;;:
weaving and crocheting
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UNION OPTICAL

Placement -Proficiency Tesl m~ 8 to
11 a .m .. Washington Square 201C.

co.

School of Music senior r('Clial.
Pam Snyder . c1armet. 8 pm .. Old
Baptist Foundat ion Chapel.

First Chu rch of God : dinner . 7 p.m ..
~t udent Center Ballroom A.
Lambda Organi zat ion · mrt'lIn~ .
7 : 30 p. m .. Mackinaw Bl ve r
Room .

CONTACT LENSES

SCPC : Chn stmas dance . 8 p.m. tu
m id night ,
Student
Ce nte r
Ballrooms C and O.

Ask about our hard, soft &
bifocal contact lenses.

Art exhibit : Paris workshop . lime
to be determined , s.ftmt' . Iroquuls
Rive- Rooms.

WRA : varsHy basketball. 110 S'JO
p.m .; varsity gymnasllcs4 luS ·30
p .m . : inlermedlatt.> gymnastic. "
to 6 p.m .: varsity sWlmmlO~ 3 IU "
p.m.

Student, Faculty & Staff
Optical plan.

Moslem St ud e nt Association :
prayer meeting . noon to I p.m . .
Student Christian Foundation .

Dr. No J. Dia_cI
Optanetrist

Eyes Examined
' Eyeg lasses Fitted

I'lrst coach
a latin profesllOr
FAYE'ITEVlLJ..E. Ark. (AP) From 1194, when the coach was a
professor ol Latin . 10 today , the
Universi ty of Arkansas football

208 S. Illinois
Carbondale. Illinois
For I nfonnation call 549·7345

team has compiled a proud football
In 80 seasons , the Ilazorbacks have won 397. lost 2B6 and
tied 33.

•.m. ,...,... __...,,.,. M4 __ wi"

W"", - :>nly '1 .50
50<: .nth 15 .1.. ... $1.00 .nth 5 golL 11'1'
76c .. at ·10 ,,1,_, . SOc with 8 gall gIIS for VW's
_
8-8 Mon.·Sat. 9-5 SuR.

ms

~itage.

tho DE cI. .ifieds

....,# ".,..

}f81Z-Kl
I

Activities

258').

Keep out of the rain I Find. place to It.y in

tle...,ia...

(

Friday 9-6
Tues.·Sat. 9-5
Closed

KNITS
&SUITINGS

Thurs.

DACRON POLYESTER

100~

PLAID SUITINGS

6

..a'i'e.
STANOAAD
~

GATIBY'I BAR
PRBSBlfTS

·~E

WOVEN TURBO PLAIDS

SCOTCI)-GUARD8) "EASY CARES"

-MOHAIR LOOP PLAIDS
YOU CAN MIX At-() MATCH' .THEY'RE

-SHAGGY KNITS f
-U.ftX PlAIDS

MACHI'oE WASHABlE At-() PERFECT FQR

-MANY MORE NOVELTY WEAVES

AN'(

COOl WEATHER OUTFIT. DRESS

Entertainment With Atmosphere

*

Scot Salmon
folk ..,itariat
f,..~..i_

ox TAP

~

WASHABlE WOOlf ACRY\.IC/ POlYESTER

*

aUDW.IUB ·

RIGHT

At-()

52"/ SO" WIDE

ANYWHERE FABRICS. 54·/SO· WVE.

VALUES 0 '4.98 YARD

VALUES TO '4.49 YARD.

2 $3

2 $5
YDS .

YDS .

largest selection of dorneatic and
iq)orted beer & wine in So. III

FEEL RIGHT IN THESE GO-.

Gatsby's Happy Hour
2-7~

Bud Draft

Spec;c.~

Free Peanuts
. 608 S.

'''.a

--.....,--...-.....
,

~MAIL

CA--l- .... 11111
.. 11 ... Cal

,,1&

-.-:

...............
.
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-I llinois laws handicap
. CHICAGO (AP I - The legislat ure
ha s,hand icapped dev~en t of

He was hired by tbe Department
of Mental Health and Develop-

nliow com munity health Iacilities.
a sta le consultant on mental hea lth

mental Disabilities in Janua r y afte r
Gov. Daniel Wa l ker enco ur aged
soch a Sll(ty .
Ragan pointed out that some of ttie
problems in mentaJ health care in
Dlinois resul t from the movement
fr om institu t ional c afe to com -

asserted Thursday_

"Community systems will never
be developed so long as the Illinois
legislation is only permissive," he
said.
T h is assertion is included i n an

assessment of the sla te's menta l
heaith program by J a m es F . Ragan
J r . of Pacific PaliSOldes. calif. . who
heads a firm dealing wi th planning.

deve lopment an d evaluation of
government progr ams.

mWlity-based care .
The slate is not unique in this

regard . Other states hav e had
similar problems. the report made
clea r .
Ragan found th at " lllinois has no
consistent. si ngle system for

World insane,
s~ys logic prof
LONDON

( AP)

-

Logically

speaking. it's a mad , mad wor ld ,
says one of Eng land's leading
oomanisLs . He admits there's hope.
however , part ly because people
don 't beat thei r children as much .
At 64 , Sir AJfred Aye- , Wykeham
professor of logic at Oxford University, has a one--word description of
the state of the wor ld : " Insane ."
Despi te irraliona lity a ll around .
he sees some ga ins .
"On the whelp, we a re k.i)Kf~~
each other ," he said in an-interview .
" We in Bri tain are iess cruel to
children . We don 't beat them as we
mce did . Life gmerally IS more
humane. The prison .system is less
vindictive than it was .
"The danger of global war seems
less than before. From tha t aspect,
the atom bomb has perhaps been a
good thing, and I don ·t think OIina
will emerge as a threat to world
peace.
" In Europe, then'·s less chance of
.a nother Hiller or Stalin emerging.
But if one did emerge, the means fo r
ev il at his disposal would be- Immen·
sely greater than before."
, For many years, Ayer has been
t'EBpeCted as a philosopher- and
humanist , t.eaching his students that
ma nkind has within itself the
abilitie; to solve its prob lems in a
rational way.
He stuck by that analysis, insisting tha l the m ental and
mechanica l Capacity exists tu keep
the world reasonably comfortable
without doing much work.
"Yet wha t happens ?" he asked .
"In a 'MW"ld short of food, some
countries st il l pay fanners to keep
land idle. We have the capacity, we
have the machines, but we just
don 't do it. "
What is to be done~
Fi rst , he said there is a latent
commWlity spirit in the world that
has only to be roused .to be a fo<ce
for good.
"~le' will make sacrifices,"
he said. " But the cri sis has to be
seen to be great am a term must be
set. People make sacrifi ces in wa r
.. long as they expect to win, and so
with the present situation. People
must be Slown that they can win."

ISears I
ON SALE limited

But Ayer sa id he is no( really cer ·
tain that people can win . The deg ree
of choice open to mankind , 10·
dividuaJly or together , has been
reduced to little or none, he said .
Strange - from the man who ha s
foc many years been the forem ost
expone nt of logica l pos iti v is m ,
which at its simplest. means he
believes nothing that cannot be
proved. This leaves man as his
. master and rules out an inter-cedin~
benev~ent Almighty to cure hu man
iUs.

heal~h

providing care and trea lInent in the
s
who
"O ther f;tates do ." he said . ad -

~~~~~~~~it~~

r.

~~~~~~~I~:!~~i:Wl!::~l~!s. ~f.:;

state req uire it. "
Other slates also have been able to
reduc e costs of maintaining ·state
institutions more than Illinois has .
he said.
He said tile Ulinois legislature has
giveo mental health one of it s
~~~~~~:~.rities . in contrast with
RAga n emphasized that his report
is an assessment and not an expose
and it i ncludes no recom ·
me nda t ions . In p repari ng it, he
interviewed
more
t han
50
legislators. mental health wor kers .
comm unity r epresen tatives and
others.
One of the most widespr ead
crit icisms of the me n ta l health
department. Ragan said, was that it
does no long -range planning .
Litt le money is avai lable in
U1iAois for this purpose. he noted .
but pointed out that the department
ha s beg un developing long -range
plans .
Closing of state mental hospita ls
has been :-esponsible fo r a 101 of
misundersta nding by the public . his
report avers .
Many citirens erroneously believe
that the department will event uall y
close all state facilities with

Many persons are afraid that if
those with major mental disorders
are treated in the community they
~te.rW.atly threaten the safety of all
restaentS , Raga n observed.
He said this (ear is encouraged by
the media , whic h p lay up c r imes
committed by fo r mer menta l
patients . " There is no evidence that
the menta lly ill have higher crime
rates t han other citizens, but the
{ear persists. " Ragan said.
Some comm unities oppose closing
down state instjtUlions because of
the economic loss thal will result to
the comm unity where they are·
situa ted, he said.
Stale instit ution employees and
their unions OPpo6e closings because
they believe the c losings 'Ai ll result
in loss of jobs or thansfers to less

Spiritual

desirable jobs, he said .
,
"The
pa tie n ts
t he m sel ves
sometimes become a secondary
concern. " Raga n said.
" If comm un ity and la bor op·
position were to preva il, some state
insi tut ions would eventually exist
only to provide em ployment-and
not to treat the mentally ill ," he
added .
Many mentaJly retarded children
in Illinois are not receiving the best
kind of care and edUClftion because
loca l school boards are responsible
foc them. he asserted .
Sc hoo l di s tricts fai l to consu lt
mental health expe r ts a bo ut the
education 0( the mentally retarded.
he said , adding tha t, " professional
jea lousy
is
power fu l
a nd
demoralizing ."

Dewit

T"e . . . . . . . pMl. Beek Ste_
Looking for someftling different to g ive?
UPSTAIRS ON THE ISLAND
4S7-29S3
71 5 s.
carbondale

~;:~r;fi~y~~C~~i~:Sn~~1 e~~l~hc::;'~
munity. he said

Be ll'.e d the

24c~~

Bet Do g ~
Over 300,000 Sold

Sal. good thru Chriatmaa

Fly home
for Christmas
-CHICAGO
eST. LOUIS
-MEMPHIS
We still offer student fares ,

",,~elc·

$3.•@li
OM AMV PAIR Of

.11~""

SAVE $20 on Exciting
Fun, Crash Pads
R.gukr $59.99

3999

Huge pillows of plush comfort for

Sal. goad thru Dec. 2 1

.

si tti ng sleepi ng , loung i ng or
whatever .. Great for a rec room.

---

U-."S;)I".

'-

facilities '

-.'• •CCC,.9
OPEN EVER'1' NIGHll'lLL.

Murphysboro gym "nostalgic"
By_aoam_Wr!Ier
In M~ri>. they caU it "The

House That Tom Built. "

In vaMOOS other places it is known

as a den of hell. a crackerbox. an
inaame asylum or other more

:s:-::::r ~

unprintable
y
In re1ility, it is the home of the

The sealS are also red and yellow
now, Not that it makes much di(
fere nce. thoug h , because a sea of
humartil y takes over, drowning out
the hardwood bleachers. The y used
to be a fa ded green .. _ lQ.Oely green.
The big, electric scoreboard sits
majestically at the east end of the

~~ia~eder~O't:' g?~~~ ~:;:~r~

until recently most of those tallies
were on the visitor 's side .
At the west e nd of the gym there IS
the entrance from the lobby . Above
the entrance hangs team1lictures of
the more outstanding years . Therearc hitec ts gave much thought to a r e two black and white photos from
the 19f7-49 season framed in blade.
Next to them hangs two full color
pictures from the past two seasons
and Clges.
It is a rather dull. antiseptic sort framed in a brilliant gold . Fittingly .
of place when it is empty . And it has almost mercifully , th ere are no
seen its share DC emptiness over the portraits of the teams in between .
years.
A closer look at the recent photos
Rows oCwindows line one s ide of shows a tall , wiry man among the
the gym _ They are now red and players . That sa nd y -haired in ·
yeUow windows. but they used to be dividual is Tom Ashman. coach of
a neutral greyish-black. Almost like the Devils !they even changed their
they didn '( want anyone to know of nickname ).
Tom is a nali ve of Murphysboru
their affiliation with the Red Devils .
Murphysboro Red Devil basketbaUers-The M:Jrphysboro Township High Schoo! gymnasium .

n~i~e ~~a~:~ :~S:i~~

f:=~: o~al?t:e~t ~:e~~q~ilz!~

,",' ho , if he

had a n y polit ical
could be elected
mayor. He.'d rathe r be basketbaU
coach .
In the past three years, t'-oiftl\as
compiled an a mitZing 31 · 3 record at
the MTHS g ym . He is presentl y
working on a two yea r unbeaten at
home skie n.
Sudd enly . the gymnasium that
had grown old a nd ugly ha s been
given a facelift and ha s so ul again
On each Friday afternoon of the
bas ketball seaso n . jan itors come
and polish and sc rub the walls .
bleachers and floor . Gaily colored
s igns proclaiming ha te for the opposition are hung with car e .
Even the pla y ing floor is polished
like a gleam ing jewel.
Townsfolk don 't have to look for
the MTHS gym . they kno'"" where it
is now . They do ha ve to look [or
parking places, though .
rr.~liv8 ti ons.

The MTHS gymnasium is so small
that the sound ge nerated by ove r
3.000 screaming fans is doubled or
tripled by bouncing it around and
around the walls .

Robbery victim discovered
by poljce in trunk of his car
MICIDGAN CITY. Ind . lAP I-A
Merriville man who was locked in

the trunk of his lwo-jlay-'old car lale
Wednesday w~ "freed by sta te
troopers ad~ 00 a hunch .
The troopers , Larry Deutscher
and James Bonfield, were escorti~
three young suspects from a sup-·posedl y unrelated car theft to
Michigan City police headquarters

when they passed a car parked on

an expressway r amp .
The parked car was a mOOe!
which might Cit some unexplained
keys the suspects had in their
possession . Deutscher and Bonfield
tried the keys on the trwlk and
found the car 's owner . Robert
Strayer of Merriville . lying in the
trunk breathing through the- space
left by a puJled-out tai ll ight.

Police reports shou'
campus t/wfts sizable
Carbondale Pu lice reported th<'
recove r y of a s tolen ca r Wednesda y.
and SJU Sec ur ity Po li ce repo rt t'd
two campus burglaries Thursday
and Wednesday .
A car reponed stolen by Ih('
owner , Dr. Robert Ka ne. 405 S .
Was h ing ton
in
He rr in . was
recovered Tuesday in the Italian
Villiage pa rk ing lot at 405 S .
Washington in Carbondale.
According to the report , the ca r
had been in the parking lot With ttl<>
keys inside for "a coupl e days." The
ca r was towe(l from the parking Jot
to lhe police station . A check on the
auto's license plates revealed the
ca r belongro to K... ne .
Kane wa s eonlat·ted a nd hiS Wi fe
claimed tht.o ca r
The report said Ka nt' repor tl"d ;J
.22 ca libt' r Hug('r r evo lvt' r was
missing rrom Ih(' l·a r .

Th (' two cam pu." burglan<.'S m'Hed
more than 51 . 100 III men:hal1dlSI' lor
tht' Ihf('\'(.'S
A r cc l' IO-fCl' l lap (' ,· ('(· ul"clt'l"
va lued at $·140 was :-;tol('11 from thl'
Student
Se r vict' s
UfflCl'
al
Wash ingto n Sq uare . Buildinl1, H
between 5 p.m . Tuesday and II CI . I"
Thursday . a repo r t sa id .
..
Police reported Wcdn csda~ that
betwee n 5:20 and 5 :40 p.m Tuesday
a Ni kon F ca mera . came-ra (' qUIp'
ment and a casse tte lape record<> r
with a total val ue of $750 wa s takt' n
rrom Richard McBain and Kahlifa
Breedan , residents or 211 Allen II
The camera and equipment
belonged 10 1\1cBain . and th(, lapt.'
record('r tx> longt'd 10 Bn"roan . Iht'
report said
Thur s da y afte r noon Oe-le('llv('
Dav id Bunt-on sa id h(' had nolhlO~ 10
re leas(" co ncernI ng Ih(' Allen II
burglary .

Strayer said he had been accosted
by three persons 'lllheo he Slepped
out or his new car near a Gary
church . He said they held a gun on
him , robbed him and rorced him to
ride in the trunk while they drove
around in his car rOr several hours .
TIle three, all from Gary . m ight
not ha ve been arrested in the first
place ir another trooper , Lewis
Phillips , had not been on the lookout
roc his 014'0 stolen ca r in Midugan
City .
Phillips was on duty when he
heard a radio report that his aulo ,
which he had lent to a friend. had
been stolen rrom the parking lot or a
mote! .
About 15 minutes la ter-. Phillips
saw his car near a major intersection and curbed it. He arrested two
Gary youths and a girl from Gary
who were inside.
While searc hin g the th r ee
Sl!...~. police round a .38<a1iber
revolve:-. a man 's ring and the keys
to a new Plymouth. Police say the
three refused to say where they got

the keys .
.. feoN minutes later, Deut.sdlerand Bonfield, who were escorting
the three suspects, spotted the
parka::t car .
TIle three suspects were not iden·
tified prior to charging.

Tom As hman is not a miracl~
worker. although a minor miracle
has taken place . He simply was the
righ t man in the right place. Fo r
some in~xplicabJe reason tw o or
th ree classes in a row turned out
super ior basketball players .
Whate\'e r the reason . th e MTHS
gym is now where the action takes
place during the winter months in
the s mall town on the banks o[ the
Big Muddy River .
AJI roads in Murph ys boro lead to
" The Hcuse That Tom Built"!

ACCOUNTING AHO
FINANCE MAJORS
Let us help you:

PLANAHEAQ
To Become a.CPA
lliE BECKER
CPA REVIEW COURSE

ST. LOUIS

314-421-6250

1Il!OF USA

See Ovr Smashing Line of
Jantzen Tennis Attire:
iackets, shirts,
dresses, shorts
and hats .
Also check out our
complete selection of
rackets by .
WlLSON

SLAZENGER
SPAULDING
DUNLOP
TAD DAVIS
MacGREGOR
and many more.

YOUR SOUTHERN
ILLINOIS TENNIS
HEADQUARTERS

--..~

~~"'·~I~\!

'~'\t'~.

- .~~ ~Ji"

521 E . Main-next to Cousin Freds

"Close
to the End"
SALE
Many tops and
sweate,. reduced

25%
Pants reduced 1 /3
703 South Illinois '

.

-- Ehrlichman cross-ex am ends
WA SHI NG T ON

( AP I - Th e

~~OS~~i(~1 atc~~~~ a te~f:le ~
examination of John D. Ebrli chman

Th ursda y by a ccusing him of fal sely
dumping the blame for the cover ·up
on form er President Nixon.

Clim a xing two days of r elentless

Question ing . prosecutor J a mcs S.
~ea l

reached in to the tran sc r ipt of a

White House

la~

for what he sa id

..... e re E hr lichman ' s own wo rd s
descri bing a good defense aga ms l
crim inal charges (or WatefRat e.

\\ 'a\'lng the transc ri p t Q( an April
.1 5. 1973. tape . ~ ea l quoted E h rli ch -

lawy e r had dec lared t ha t Ni xo n

·' dc·c e i ved . misled . lied a nd us e d

~~i~ e aJo~:eg~~~~~f J~~~t \So~~~ ~t~~n :;/::S:~~~l~:jn ~~.~O~';t~v~Se~.I .~
m igh t avoid prosec uti on
In the tape . Eh r1ichm a n. who wa s

:'\eal lwent OP. . " As a m atter of

fac t.

dI dn 't \' OU

te ll th e Pres ide nt

Whit e House dome st ic a d,·ise r . that Mr Decln 's defen se ought to be
sugges ts to ~ixon . " If I we re Dean . I • thaI he was mam pu la ted by othe rs
would deve lop a defense that I. was who had bad motives ... a nd therE'bv
bei ng manipul a ted by peo pl e who \O U predicted "our own defense In
had a cor rupt motl \'C fo r os ( e ns i bl ~ ihls case ""
.
a beOlg~ moti ve ,"
l::hrl lc hman re pl ied . " I do n ' t
P ress in g
£hr li c h~m an ,
th,e ag ree With your chara cte ri za tion ."
prosecutor noted lhal I::h rh chma n s
Nea l .. sked I::h ril c hma n If he IS nol

" You were mani pula ted by
Mr . ~ ixo n "' ho ha d a corr upt
motive."
Ehr lictulla-ft":'"""l' ' No , m y defense is
that I' m innocent of the charges that
t h ~ gO\'e rnm ent has brought against
sa~ i n g .

mE' "

ror a thi rd li m e, a ske d
I::h, lichma n If he wa s not blammg
:\"ixo n. " That cerlai nl y is whe re the
truth seems to lead us in this case,"
I::hrlichm an re plied.
~ ea l

~~~'Olog i Cal co unseling is
available to everyone and free for
most, acco rdin g to Dona ld
Shoemake r ,
coo rdina tor
of
Psychol ogica l Services . Persons

connected with the univer sity are
seen for free and everyone else is
ch arged a sliding sca ie fee, based
on the size of thei r income. Patients
incl ude SI U students , fac uny mem o
bErs and their familie; . university
sta ff. a rea residents. and so"!e
peop le who even ny 10 ," sa Id
9'Ioemaker .
Shoemaker did say, however , tha t
most of his clients don 't have (0

( Campus __ Briefs )
The pr ofic iency exa m.s - ro~ Lin guistics ~ OI . 1 ~ and .103
( Eng li sh c om pos it ion for fore ign st udent s) Will be g iven tWic e ,
on one dav onl y : J an . 17 at 8 a ,m , a nd 4: p .m . in F a ne r 1136. Th e
e xam wiil not be sc hed ul ed aga in until fall se me ste r 1975.
Anvone Int e rested in re c ei ving pr ofici e ncy c redit must a ppear
one of the two t im es . F or furth e r informati on , c all 536-3385.

+ + +
The Speech Depa rtm ent has a nnounced th.a t a~p lica tio~s a~e
being take n for s um mer 1975 public re lati ons inter nshi ps In
Chicago. Tht> dead line for ~u b m illi n g app lic,a tions is Feb . ~ .
Fur the r detai ls and a pp li ca llon s are available fro m R . D.
Wiley . a dvi sor for p ub lic rela tions majo rs . in t he Speec h, Del?ar·
tmenl located on the second n oor of the Com m uni c ations
Building .
+ + +
Belh Norwnod . speech ed uc ation spec ialis t in t he Spet.~ h
Department , will be a me m ber of the e va luation t ea ~ th at Wi ll
~ evaluat e Central Hig h School located bet ween AV iston and

Breese . II I.
+ + +
Continuing Educ at ion , in coopera tion wi th t he Sc hoo l of Ar t.
is offe r ing ceramics. weaving and d r awi ng . pai n ting, print ·
making classes for c hildre n 8 to 13 years old .
Classes wi ll run from F e b . 1 to Marc h 8. A $20 fee cove r s a ll
supplies and t uition . Int e r ested per sons may reg is te r at the
Di vision of Continuing Educa tion at Woody Hall C·219 ur ca ll

453-2201.

+ + +

today, he added.
Psydlolog lca l Services is only one
type ..l services orre-ed at the
Oinical Center-. Physical therapy ,
re ad ing se r vices, s peec h a nd
hea ri ll8 services and socia l w~r~er s
a re also a vailable at the cl iniC ...
Altho ugh it' s a "viable resource "
to the co mm unity. said Shoema ke r ,
the clinic was originally designed to
provide trai ning ror S IU s tud ent s
studying clini cal ski lls . This does not
det ract fr om the quali t y of th e
cli nic 's se r vic e s, Shoe ma ke r i n·
sisted.
" To give good tra ining, you must
fi rst have a good cl inic ," he said .
Thi s invo lv es be in g able to c om ·
peten Uy handle a ll cases brooght ~o
th e cl in ic . rega rdl ess of the ir
seve r ity , he e xplai ned . Tur ning
awa y c e rtain ca ses ..... ould eve n·
wall y preve nt these ty pes or cases
fr om co ming to t he clinic , a nd
co nseq ue ntl y det r act fro m t he
qua lit y of the trai ning , he sa id.
Stud e nt c ounse lors are c lose ly
watched by fa cul ty members, a ll of
whom have Ph .D 's a nd fi e ld e x·
pe ri e nce in c lin ical coun se lin g .
Shoemaker sa id he li kes to call the
fa Cil it y s t aff " co ns ult a nts. " but
specifically they're supe rvisors. All
ra culty staff, inc lud ing Shoemake r ,
a lso servt: a. counselors . " People
migh t be leery of co ming to the
cl ini c if t her e ..... e r e onl y s turi e nts
here." he sa id .
Beginning st uden ts usua ll y spend
as much time cons ult ing with a
supervisor about cl ient as they do In
a c tual ti me ..... ith t he c h e nt ,
Shoemake- sa id.

JustJi¥! per year (less than $1 per week ) buy s $10 ,090 of
prot
ton
E llen if you leave school you ca n con tinue your p lan
Guara nteed purchase options.. to acqu ire additiona l
coverage as your responsibilities broaden.
You ' l l thank yourself the rest of your life!
Complete and mail the coupon below to :
Upchurch I nsurance Agency
71 7 S. I ll inois St.
carbondale, I II. 62901
Phone : 457-3304

Yes. I 'd like to know about the Student Life Plan
My name i5 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
I can be reached at _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Please phone me at
PHF Student Life Plan- Underwritten by Peoples-Home
Life Insurance Com pany Of Indiana

Craig Greenfield . Ricky Rennels. Roger Billingsley. and coach
Bill Goodman , professor of anim a l industries a nd #poult ry

PEPPERMINT
LOUNGE

30c Draft.
SOc 5p~"'ail
_~ Dnnk.

3100-7100

V~
Muaic

Provi.....

By

....

- .....

"'-I . . . ....

.

LIFE

Here's a special life insurance plan designed with your
needs ...and your pocketbool< .. . in m ind .
I t 's economical !
I t esta blishes your insurabi li ty for a lifetime!
I t lays the groundwork for long- te ~m fi nanci a l
security !

special ist .

120L

rhe Waff le Place

GIVE YOURSELF A GIFT FOR

+ + +
SI U's pOUltry' judging team placed fi rst in the poultry

With

FAMILY FUN

"take a plane ., to get ' to the clinic
wnidl orrers psydlological services
that ;:light ha ve been unique 15
years agQ. Most people can Hnd th is
kind of hel p in their own areas

products class and fourth" overall in a recent national co llegia te
cont est held at Fayetteville , Ark . The learn m e mbe rs inc lud t>

JAMI_.. nRRV

For a Good

Cup of Coffee

STUDENTS!

Will ia m Freeberg. in st ruc tor in the rec reation depa rtment ,
was recently presented with the Illinois Therapeutic Rec realiull
Societ y Ci tati on at the Illinois Parks and Rec rea tion Societ y
con vention in St . Lou is , Th is citat ion was awa rded to Freebe r g
in recog nition of his outstanding contribut ions to t he a d va ll +
cem e nt of Th e rapeut ic Recre ation Services in Illinois .

HAPPY HOUR

lOc
Carbandol.

Clinical Center offers
psychological counseling
Tr an s vest is m , paran oia a nd
al choholiMTI are so me of the
problems being treated daily at the
Psy dlol ~ ical Service dh 'ision of
StU's Chnical Center. 141 Wham

.. -

OPEN NOHTS 111 9
UNVOlin MALL

C.J. on Joe C.: He's among bes.t
By RoaSaUoa
naUy EgypUaa Sports Wrher

overpoweri ng . There are few
players in his class anywhere. "

Bill Waltoo ... John Shumate ...John
G~~ C. Meriweather.
They now can be mentiooed in the
same breath . ac cording. to C.J

Kupec .

.

He should know . The muscular ~
foot .. Michigan Center WIth the ~
foot .. abooting I<Iugh baa faced them

all. Meri'ftllther was the most
recent one to victimiz.e him .
dominating the highly-regarded
oeqior in all facets oC the game in
Wednesday's tfl-ft1 win at the Arena.
" Mer iweather is derinitel y in a
: lass with Walton . Shumjlte and
Garrett. " Kupec said quietly amidst
despondent

teamma tes

in

the

Michigan lock e r room afte r the
devastat ing loss . " Garrett is a
different st yle pla yer- s hoot ing
from out. li ke me- bu t he ' s nol

nearl y as strong as I am .
Meriweather is somewhere in
between us in strength."

" Meriweather seems a lot
stronger ins ide than he was last
year ." the former Mich igan (ootball
lightend continued . recalling the
Wolverines' 86-74 win at Ann Arbor.
"Shumate probably has a s tronger
inside game , simply beca use he is
physically stronger . Waltoo is just

.

Me ri weath e r . . ' He st arts on the
strong side and goes to the weak
side , where they hit him With the
pass . His best m ove . then . is across
the lane ."'

If there were an y do u bts
any where , including on th e S I U
campu s,
abo ut
whether
·· It 's hard to look at it o b~tiveJy .
Meriw eathe r d eserv ed hi s All ·
America status , he rejected them th ou~'1, because , with sud,.- a 'young
like Michigan iihotoS Wedn esda v b all c lu ~ ( two soph om or es a nd a
night. He was unstoppible on 0(' junior start ing ) . ..... e' re s till try ing to
Cmse { with the aid of some accurate put it ~og et her . " h e a dd ed . " L as t
loll passing by teammates I and in· year . Campy I Russel/) helped me a
lot '-'
timidating on defense. In between,
he was hovering at least tlalfway up
Mer i ..... ea the r proba bl y wa s th e
the badr.board much of the night.
only one of the 9,000 patrons , pla yers
and «: oat.:hes who wasn ·t pra is ing hi s
The Sa luki ce nte r ·s final s UHis lics pl ay Wednesda y night. But as ked if
for the night read : 32"points on 12 of he wa s sat is fi e d With h is per·
19 from the field and eight of 10
from the free throw line , 19
rebounds and four blocked shots .

Add to this

hi S

!t'<'"'. page

28 )

opening...moments when St U jumped
to an 8~ lea d. quieted much of the
firs t ha H wh e n th e Sal u kis re ll
be h i nd , t hen r ose to t he occas io n
alter interm ission.
B y the t im e th e Sal uk i sta rt e r s ·
we nt to the bench with 15 second s
remaining in th e ga me . the fa ns had
seen so me of '. he best pla y e ve r fro m
the tea m - and vlce.ver sa
" Th a t wa s a goo d c r owd .· a
Michiga n a ide e mphasized afte r the
" The c rowd ma ,'be was not as loud
as Ind iana gets . b UI was a s much as .
say . OhIO Slale . It de fin ite ly r ates
fa vorably with Big Te n crowds .·'
" T bat ·s ,",' hal b ig ti m e collegt'
basketball IS all about- enthu s iasm
and good pla y . ·' Mic hi gan coach
Johnn y O rr s aid 10 La mber t
follo ..... ing the' ga m c
"Our crowd was Just as benefiC ia I
as Va nde r bilt" s was for its team .'·
Lamb e rt said . 10 re fere nce to the
Saluk is ' lone loss . ·· Th ese a r e th e
ki nd s of things we face on the roa d
• ever y ni ght .' ·
In the past. th ings ha \pe not been

·· Kupec is a good player," he sa id.
·· He 's hard to defense. becau se he
ca n go outside for the Jumper . You
can ' t mu scle him ei ther. He didn ' t
shoot his jum per as mud in this
ga me . though ."
Onl! mor e ques tion . Joe C. Do you
th ink ma ybe yo u had some thing
with that ~
·' O h . I don ·t kno w Ma y be ," he
ans wer ed-with a n ear - t o~ r gr in
that sa id . ·Yes . I know I did .'

--

""Ion ...,

PhotoElectric

Wllfl ' fie \one of •
~calI«iPEKoYetttlll.

~_drtwi.,.lslNCk. lhaphata.
"O"G_ItI"'~b--'toft'la
v....I DIIIII can__ In CNcago.".. ..,.
. . . put lnIo. ccn'"CIUI'ef'. The o:mpJter
~theltructure. ~ • • ""I11"'"

ardft'la

A.Xr~rwd.

Trw ~Iage at !he 1en5 111.S.1alty rnar'W
o:mfurt ard IcngifI' Ino tWil -..rirog time.

num erous ··men .

~~~hi:!~C~r~ ,~h~~S ~~d~sa~~ i~i~

Friday the 13th

40 · m inut e pe r fo r ma nce with jus t
three foul s. a nd it was a n impressive
show ing in every aspect.
Kupec total ed IS points , incl uding
a buck et aft er Mer iwea ther left with
IS seconds rema ini ng. but could find
only fi ve rebound s .. O ne of
Meriweather 's bl oc ke d s hot s vi c timized the form er Oak Lawn pre p
s tar in the closing momen ts to cap
the performance.

SALE
select group
20% offof men's
shoes
and
off select group
20% of ladies ' shoes & boots
r'nd
20% off ALL purses &belts

" He is s tronger inside, there ·s no
doubt about it ," Kupec reiterated of

Noise aids cagers
(continued

form a nce , las t ..... e e k 's M issou r i
Va lle y Conference Pla yer of th e
Week lit up like a Fourth of 'July
ce le bration in Philadelphia , and
said . si mpl y , ·· Yah ."

=:,.e:~=.==

~"''''f'IO~oru..to
clSb"f . .
IodtJ Ib • Angle

so rosy fo r t he Sal uki s on tbel r
ho m ecourt . The various s tatistics
a nd s tud ies r a tin g the homeco u rt
a d va nt ages o f te ams ac r oss the
nation have fo und SIU with one- or
two-poi nt a dva nt ages . com pared to
as hig h a s a dozen or so for the top
schools .
" One reaso n. I thi nk . IS beca use
we ·r e an inde p e nden t ." Lambe rt
r easoned . '· 1 hate to ge t mto the
offi c ia ting thin g, but that IS a facto r
whe n you·re Independ ent like us .
" Host i le r eact io ns an d In ·
ti mid a t ion wI."' fal'e l'\·e n · day ,, · he
con tinu ed . ··Some plal' e:s·a r l' known
a s · ... icIO us · plac e s . bu t we don ' t
wan! that Wl' \\ a nll nll m.d a llon . not
\'ICIOUsness Hcspundmg (0 (hl' big
pla y IS the big thing

at

.ZWICK;'

'·The no ise and a ll th at IS gre."' t.
bu t I wish the fa ns would r efrain
from throwi ng things
" Th e pl ayers and s taff o( th e
Sa luki baske tball tea m ""ould li ke 10
thank th e fan s. though . " he s u m .
m ar ized ·· We t hou g h t t hey Wl"'re
gr ea l. J"d sa y they ga ' ·e us a fi ve- or
si x-point adva ntagt'.··

SALE
Friday, Satu"day and Sunday
group of skirts

,$9" to $11"

group of turtlenecks

ALL dresses & pantsuits
group of sweaters
group of tops & blous.s
group of pants

ALL bags

"'T"~1t/II
IltAU Y ITA.TI .TN...
'1.00 PITCDEBS
2Sc BODIE'S FIBM WIlE
1.,7 PM

BUFFALO BOB'S
101 W. COLLI.

group of iack.ts

B/uMt!1,

: ; p.m.
!:.'
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to 50% off
$8" to $11"
$7" to $9"
$9" to $1 1"
20% off
$14" to $16"
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~u_~to quits following his "most frustratingseasod
By J erry Ll5ka
Associated Press Sports Writer

a Chicago oil Cirm , but adm iued his
con Cid e nce ..... as shaken by his

~:~~~~~~~~}~ ~hee~b~ :~!~

CHICAGO (AP ) - Veteran third
baseman Ron Santo , who lasr ~
~manded the ~hicago Cu~ trade
him to the ~hlca go Wh ite Sox ,
Thursda y qU.lt the Sox ::after my
most frustrating season.
Santo , 34, announced at a ne ..... s
conference he was re tiring from
baseball ev~n though he stiU·has a
season left 10 a ,two .year Sox pact
repor tedly cal hng ,for more than
$100,000 yea rl y.
,
.
. Santoga ve~s the pnme reaso.n hiS
l~ rea~ dutie;s as new ly appolOted
VIce president In charge oC sa les fo r

a 14-season

span.
The fiery Santo batted .221 as a
designated hit~ and utility infielder
last seaso n , Cailing to dislodge
holdover Bill Melton at third base
a nd serv ing as a sta ndb y second
baseman ,
" Wh en I was pi nch·balle d fo r
early la st June , I f ~l even then it
was t ime 1 should get out of
ba seba ll ." sai d Sanlo, who just a
year ago used his veteran sta tus to
for ce the Cubs to trade him to the
White Sox or not trade him a t all ,

Carbondale men grab
Road Runner victories
Tony Putis and Allan Stanczak,
both of Carbondale, grabbed firsts
in the Sruthern Illinois Road Run...... Fall OAmpionships, held Mon -

day

00

the SIU campus.

Pulis won the three-rnile run in
11 :51, gaini~ the men's Litle in the
process. Vid<y Holway of Centralia
followed in 21 :03 to win the high

school girls' division, ahead of
Olrisline Holway , who flflished in
ZI :"
Fourth place Sharon Russell of
Murphysboro won the women 's
open division in 34 :58, ahead of
Unda Pm... of Carbondale, who
ran a 25 :

duding the men's open division.
with • 59 :09 docking , ahead of Ron
Knowlton of Giant City , who
fmi&>ed in 61 :56.
Don ' Trowbridge of Carbondale
won the 3)-t() d ivision in 64 :36, while
seventh place, overall , was nailed
down by David Outler of Carbondale i.n 81 :57 to win the 40-50 dass.
Jan Sundberg of Carbondale won
the women prediction in 89 :30.
TIle Finals Frolic, an informal
social run, will be held at 2 p.m .
. Sunday in the Arena. The first
will be the R<habi~tation
"W', ;>w.." " Jan. -n, with the same
and site.

" I'm in Iile best physical shape )
ever was . but I know I doo '( fi t into
the 1975 White Sox plans at all, ,. said
Santo. who gained fame as the heel ~
clicking leader of th e 1969 Cubs
befo re thei r Se plembe r s ..... oon
knocked them out of a pennant.
" That'i969 season and last season
we re m y two kee nes t di sap ~
pointments in baseball. Even if Bill
Melton were traded . I s till wouldn 't
be the Sox t h ir d baseman , Ju s t
sitti ng around would be too diflicuJt
and I WOUldn 't want to take the
money and give nothing in return ,"
Santo) who had a .279 Nati onal
Leag ue ballillg ave rage as a Cub
career player , explained he was in
top shape "beca use I have to be as a

diabetic " but said he wa s not interested in playing el5ewjlere.
Santo said he might be interested

Sox general manager Rollie

Hemond ~id be was sorry to see
Santo retire and "'we all wish him

in baseball as an exec uti ve , but the very best of luck."
" I met with Roo yesterday and he
shied {rom comminging 00 reports
his oil co~ ny was making said he knew Melton is our third
overlureste-pDrClhase the Whit~ Sox . baseman ror the coming season and
Santo's retirement. along with the that Jorge Orta came atoog so weU
recent trade of superstar Dick Allen . at second base that he has that
who last seaso n announced hi s position c inched . Ron had little
retirem en t from the Sox a nd then ex pe rienc e at second base but he
changed his mind. lightens the Sox ' ::c~~~!",Umenta l in helping arts to
financia l burden considera bly,
Regarding Melton trade reports ,
Allen gO( -a reported $225,000 annually as ba seball's highest Hemond said " Bill is very much in
salaried player and with Santo our 1975 plans and . naturally. trade
giving up an estimated $105.000 pay of All en and Santo 's retirement
check , the Sol< will be lopping .orne makes Melton 's big bat of i mportance to us ."
~,OOO from their payt"oIl.

NOTICE TD AlllltJll.REllfTtREII fTtJlJENTf
ONLY .daylof Advance
Registration remains

11

TNlt lIlT!
Registration Ends Friday,
December 1 3.
Advance Register Now to
Avoid Standing in Line at
Final Registration.

1Hillel Sunday Supper at

6

r

(La •• of Seine •• er)

SOUP & SANDWICHES

( all home-made

from the Island of Plenty Vegetarian Restaurant which is
open, by the way, daily 7 :30 a.m.-3 p.m.)

$1'.00 ALL

YOU CAN EAT

lLAST NIGHT OF HANNUKAH CELEBRAnONr
FREE FLICK
7 1 5 S. Univ....i.y

Hillel Hou.e

SHALOM
~~

ilmd1 nylal

Have A

shi rt worn
.,..,.. V-neck
Iq).

Good Morning
breakfast!
6:00 a.m.- 11 a.m.
Irina in thl. ael anelae. 50% off on .ny
Itr••k' •• t who ..... other Itr••k •••• o' ...uol or
.....t.r v~lue I. """"••eI - Off... 800cI 'hrou'"
Tu. . . .y, D...... r 31.t.
701 L . . . .

Spikers team
-. tn tournament
The S1U Volleyball Club will travel to
East Lansing, -Mi<;h" 10 compete in the
Michigan St . vllfleyball tournament
SatW"day.
Some of the best teams in the Mid·
west will be competing in the one-da)
roWld.-robin tourney . Gene Korienek
the team 's pJayer-eoach said.
Ball State, third place fmishers in the
NCAA volleyball championships last
year, heads the list of competition. Ohio
State, GOO.rge Williams College of
Chicago and host Michigan State will
also be represented.
According to Korienek . the tour·
nament will give the SIU team ' much
needed experience against top n ig ht
eompetition. " The ex perience will
really help when we go to the United
States Volleyball Association national
tournament in May," Kor ienek said.
SlU 's only co mpetition this year has
been in two monthly tournaments in St .
• Louis. They finished third and seventh
in eight team fields.

NOYI. Paul , I refuse to bel ieve tna t.

But you k/'lO'N I don' t sit in my chair !

Where did they buy these refs. anyway ?
(Staff photos by Bob Ringham)

Consistency key to game: Lambert
By Bruce Shapin

Daily Egyptian Sports Editor

" We changed to a hi gh post oCCense in
the second halC," remarked Lambert.

The tbrill oC vic tory wp still in Ule
voice oC SIU coaclVPa ul Lambert
Thursday aCte'1loolf: as he spoke oC Ibs
tea m 's 87-67 deCeat oC Michigan.
"Our consistency in the second half
waS the key to the ball game, .. a pleased
Lam bert commented .
The Salukis shot a red hot 75 per cent
Crom the field in the second half aCter
Lambert made a switch in the oCCense
during halftime .
.

Meriweather controls under the basket.
SIU played a low post oCCense in the
first half , wi th Menweather directing
traffic in the free th row lane .
" We weren 't playing our game in th e
(jrs t half. " Lambert said. ,, ' told the
players during halftime that we wer en 't
taking good shots , which let Michigan
run on us . , though t we were playing too
tig ht on the weak side away Crom the

.-
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Wit "n Whiz-dom

College polls
get low rating

~'4

By Dave Wieczorek

Daily Egyptian Sports Writer
Once agai n college basketball rati ngs
have 'pro ven

\

they ' re

not

the

m ost

reliable source in the world . at least after the fi rst seven or eig ht spots
anyway.
Most of the early season polls seem to
be based on the previous year 's perfor mances and " intelligent " assumptions
by the pole makers. After the first three
or four weeks oC the college basketball
season, college fans find out just how
expert the experts really are.
or course, some of the predictions are
ridiculous to begin with. For example,
SP.orts Illus trated 's preseason pole
ra ed the ll niversit y o C DePaul ,
Olicago, 13th. There's no way DePaul
deserves that recognition.
Obviously Ray Meyer 's reputation as
a wiMer and an exceptional recruiting
year, were enough to place his unproven team among the nation 's best .
A situation more Camiliar with SIU is
the national ranking of the Michigan
Wol verines. The Associated Press had
Michigan 16th and the UPI pole placed
the team 19th .
Without Campy Russell , the
Wolverines don 't deserve to be in the
top 20. This is not a cheap shot at the
Salukis . They beat an excellent
Michigan team Wednesday night. But it
just goes to show that many, many
teams deserve to be ranked among the
nations top twenty , maybe SIU .
Maybe the people who run the polls
IIIIouId consider just rating the top 10 to
prevent unjustices to teams lilte S1U.
It's bard enough piclting the top 10
teams let alone the top 20.
~ to the current system and
SlU's JDiIoint win over the Wolverines,
the SaluIDs sbouId be rated in the top 20.
OM. ... £10*:
C.J . K..,ec is one of the better defenlift ~ Joe C. Meriweather will
nm up IjaInIt aDd WedDeeday'. perfor_
by Meri _ _ (SI poiats;--lJ

. . . . . DailY Ea\IPIIM. _

13. I,.,.

ba ll. but mainl y I Celt that we weren'!
relaxed enough in the Cirst half. "
After Mike Glenn ran into Coul trouble
in the first half , Lambert attempted to
add some more speed to t he line up.
·· Michigan 's J oe Johnson is a ver y
quick player . and I Celt that we would be
able to add a little mor e speed by
playi ng McKelvey (Kern ) and Boynton
mickey)." La m bert said.
McKelvey, a 5·11 gua rd Cr om
Charleston, S.C., transCerred to SIU this
Call Cr om Moberly , Mo .. junior college .
McKelvey saw his firs t action as a
Saluki Monday night against Missouri
Western , scoring seven poin ts and excit in g the c rowd wit h his qui c k
movement.
~
The Sa lukis s howed an exce ll ent
shootin g eye at the free throw line
Wednesda y night. where they hit 17 of 21.
" We spend a considerable amount of
time practicing free throws ," Lambert
remarked . " During practice when we
are running a dr ill. the players who are
not participating a r e s hooting free
throws ."
.
Lambert isn 't worried that his team
will sit back and relax after Wed. nesda y's exciting victory .
" Th e ball club understands tha t the

rebounds) couldn 't have been anymo re
all-American .
It might be premature, but this
writer's pick for th e nationa l cham pionship is Indiana. They have everyone
back from last yea r 's SQuad and have
already beaten Kentucky, and Notre
Dame.
The United States recentlv won its
second consec utive World - Amateur
Baseball Cha mpionship deCeating a
Nicaraguan team in, S1. Petersburg ,
Fla.
No SIU players participated Cor the
U. S. but Saluki coach Itchy Jones was
not bitter .
" None of our players were invited
because we ma ke the recommenda tions
ourselves. We think our season ami the
players ' schooli ng are more important.
They would have had to go to 3 wee]( of
train ing camp during school in order to
be on the tea m ," J ones said .
Former SIU baseballers , Stan Mann,
Larry CaluCetti and Scott Waltemate
By RoD Sulloll
have earned their degrees this
Daily EgyptiaD Sporto Writer
semester and are planning on returning
to their respective ball clubs in the
"That was the best crowd help we ' ve
spring , according to Jones.
had here in five years ."
Calufetti is with the Met organization
TIle speaker was Saluki basketball
and Waitemate, Montreal.
coach Paul Lambert , who was still
Mann did not sign with any team at
f1i{Iecting Thursday on SlU's largest
the end of last year but is eligi"le Cor
crowd in four years.
January's draft and he is looking CorThe last crowd to top Wednesday's
ward to spring training .
8,973 in number was the near-capacity
Eastern Ulinois' swimming coach ,
9,400 that squirmed into ~he Arena Jan.
Ray Padovan is a Cormer Saluki. who.
30, 1m to cheer the Salukis against
in 1961 was the first man in the world to
Georgia Tech and Cormer Benton prep
go under 41 seconds in the 100 yard
all~tater Rich Yunltus.
Creestyle. At one time, Padovan held
The Salukis smashed the visitors in
that game, _
, with yunltus hitting
five NCAA records.
Jack Hartman, S1U basketball coach
just five oC 17 from the fteld, totaling 14
during the Walt Frazier years and now
points and seven rebounds. yunltus
head mentor at Kansas State, rej:enUy
went on to make ..me All-America
said thai his 6-3 guard Chuckie
squads, and Georgia Tech went on to
Williams is the best shoot.... be's ever
claim the runner-up opot on the
COKhed. Wonder where that would put . National InvitatioDal 1'Oanwnent.
Wednesday nighl'. ~ __ aI_
<lyde OII ·Hartmen'S list.

Michigan game was just a 40-min ut e
experience , which luckily was a positive
one for us," Lambert said.
"The tea m knows Lhat the next six
weeks wi ll really be tough as we go on
the road . but they know Crom last yea r 's
experiences that we ca n win on the
road."
The Salukis play nine oC their nex t 10
games on the road . opening the road trip
in Omaha . Neb .. Mond ay night against
Creighton .
.
" During the las fo ur or five yea rs ,
Creighton has been known as a consistent offens ive team ," Lambert said.
"Cr eig ht on pl ays a p assi n~ game oC·
Cense wi th every player plaY ing a ll over
th e court. "

Sa~ls'1~~oe~ ~~~!~~~:s1e~~c~~ t~~

season Creig hton has defeated Sa nt a
Clara and South Dakota Stale. while
losing to Texas·EI Paso.
Last week. Creig hton's Mike Heck, a
7· I center . died unexpectedly in his sleep
aCte r suCCering what doctors diagnosed
as a form of cardia c ar rest.
The Bluejays have one starter back
fr om last season's 23-7 sq uad , Doug
Brookins , who ave r aged 14 poin ts a
game last season .

[ SpOits

Lalnbert labels crowd
'best help in five years'
a repeat-87-67- and Lambert , who
came to SIU pr ior to that 1m-71
season , apparently rated the more
recent crowd higher.
''They were really ready Cor the
ballgame, "
he
remarked
ap preciati vely. "Their reactions to our
defense and their noise on our goOO.
plays really helped."
" When Michigan was playing weU
and was still in the game, , Celt the
crowd was a big factor in the game," he
said. " Really, really, one of the most
important factors in the l!allgame was
the cheering for our defense."
The noise was only occasional prior to
gametime, but a few scattered banners,
a couple of sections of hatted spectators
and a volley or crepe paper streamers
onto the court when the team ran in
momenlf before lipoff let the stage for
a hectic nighL
The Arena became a din in the
(oantIl'AI8d an ~ :»)

